
hes of R-pnblicana ire unifying with bigu lioene*, 
ewmingly having в perfect undemanding 

The MksUNQEB AMD VlBlTOB has with A* great liquor men, who lent that 
been going into many eew home», e**b lio*nee “ "“her favorable to their 
tor Ae last few week,. It bee been И**:,,8”* «є* — **> "• ~b,d 
■ent to В large namber St the request lpa ‘°eBI’ 1 ° ^ w“b t0 deeerl
of friend., in the bop. the, mey wish Ь"' P“‘7' ” ^ l“l~"

Ю ooLtinue і ta weekly visita, ifter 
having read it for a time, It baa re 
been кепі five, and will be continued 
on the same easy terms till the first 

□nary. All we aek of those who 
received it and do not oare to

Trial Subscribers, Please Bead. WM в grand answer. Tur Ksraes net 
beta clothed with the manhood at Christian

And [ ho 
Safely

pe by Tiy guod pie 
to arrive at h wne.”

good man shut hie eje* to visible tnmge, 
? and olovrd hie beart to worMly carve ; atd 

Tae farmer** w.fe laughed, н ій neither-.he deed heifer nor the mfortu, ale 
—Giving—Oae of the great problems Uu*bed bac . her i-un-honoei i lister. c>woou;d shake the foundation qf thank- 

of the ouuroh ta how to induce profeeeirg “The deacon** -ingiog, Z-uiel,” ebe fn|ne*a in hie heart.
Cbrietiee* to glee at all proportionally le4 wid. ''•вте'е "• bla on у cow dldn'i fall

Hi« neighbor* were app*U«4. T #Jod 
old dee *>o had no enemie» -, *a-l now’ e 
і to** who had fom.d somethin

ht
* ,H> -ugk 

at la hi* elroog faith m the far ul r ««uity 
were aboitad.

Spring ripened into summer, the corn in Tne Snndsy following u - bun. ng оГ 
kbe c'aim* of Obriet and the need* of hie " the disob yteuddy. an’Ьт-ак Ииг leg, tne dea<4*', fleid looked healthy. But the i e hum, ibe neighbor* met ear * •< the
work. Tuera ie much eaid about giving, *■’have to be ku.«*ed la ike head’’ eheai,- alnel ibe *uu creeping acroe* the church and diecueewd ibe ., .i.,r ».інем|
in ihe P ligtoue pre*r, in the pulpit, aad Tne farmer lapped bia whip at a fly on taring billow* found real agamat tbf I tneaweleas. It wee final'/ ,
from platforms i bn, «till Ihe average u# the bach of e •• br .. npepmg- Leadr. And w ien it we* cat and awoeg themes're*. u,#r would rniwa
giving does not a,iranсe rapidly, il H " An’ *♦ “ «'d. ‘ae u hie. waiting he deacon** turn for II é threeler, *a. ugh money to pay eff
advenoe* at all. Why i* thieT ie tt oo biggrai he.f.r wa«n*. down with the pink- lbe ,slu ^ lo eod lh4 grsia eptuUlfd lhe ferw Bwj tnm ,h#ir g.Bnwiee
because Co net ten* hare nut really give» *?*• Nothia* can*t etop him a-lhanhiu* of T .e low of hie wheal wa* a . low ю the rarni-h w*i for ihe вежі xewr'e oru 
ibe-i.eelvH to Godf Had .hey gteea «he Ljrd. Nancy Btm or ebine, eemmer embnrraaied farmer, nod he raoe.v.d but - I •an,t to hear him 
thomooloot to God, they would not inquire, 'n winter, kit*» all the tame to Deacon ;i tie ey opathy from h e neighbora who >oo* mor#," raid Farmer For—u-r, wiih •
how an we gather into ou retire* f hut Ellie. Thera*» alias eomelhin', not jnite hsd urged him lo follow their example, big t~*r in either eye.
how oan we give oat to God and lor God 7 *" bed ae it might V been. I've a good sod ebook and cap hie wheat on the “ And have somethia* to bi >a ,.<•■ foe,*
ГЬе foroei of the nature,before regeneratioe oo’to drive by, an* ax efier the heifer, Bsbbaih as the only poeeibl mein* of *sid hie wife, ae *he bru*'.*.i of! a rryetal

aaeiug it. Bui, with the oooel.teooy tor drop that had trickled to ib* up of her
*' De, ’Zekiel ! Hit'll look kinder neigh «bioh he was noted, he refused to derecretr

to high license, who otherwise, we believe, 
would see the fall воюй* nature of Ihe 

they give tor lie ■ apport. The 
q a ration ie, were our Lord On earth to day, 
would he urge rulers to boos pi a part of 
tne game from in is «vil traffic, on any ooo* 
nid era now. Thera may be reetriotive pro- 
riaioae connecta I with high license which 
ure valuable i but eo far ae the license it*elf 
i* concerned, eo long ae enough people are 
allowed to sell toeupply liquor to nil ooeer», 
it mature little whether the liquor ie boegoi 
from ten grand ealooee or from oae nun 
dred email oeee. We are glad lo see that 
Mr. Delano, the advocate of prohibition ai 
the congreis, swept the maee of hie hearer* 
along with him a* he urged that no com 
promise be made wih the Ve®". "nd 
nothing ebort of prohibition be accepted.

— Romanists і* Qoiaao.—The wealth of 
he Burnish church in the province of 

Quebec ie enormoue. The following 
wiatietioi were presented by Dr. McVioar 
at the recent meeting of the Evaagelieal 
Alliance in Montreal i

ies. l-d theS
lUahare of

of Jan 
bave
become subscribers, is that they 
notify os by poet card that they do 
not wish its visita longer. If we do 
not receive this notification, the paper 
will continue to be sent, es it will be 
•opposed this ie deeired. The price 
of the MnaeSHOEB AND VieiTOB to

.h, Lai

are all centripetal, after teat they shook* Nanoy.** 
all become centrifugal. May it not he tnat 
thereaeonwby our appeal* to Christiane to borly,** eaid the farmer's wife; and the the Lord*» day, and chose rather to he*r 
give of mean* ra»* with *o llitie r«epon— de e"7 wagon tamed oat of the hig mad tfca bol», and tru*t the result to him who 
ie became the deeper tenth that they ehruld ‘h* r*d running past the deacon’* control* the weather, 
give themaelvee to God ie not ioeisied on M- Tbe dwocn ‘k«™ «ming,
with the foroe and fiequeaoy it deserve* called old Moll ton halt, while he Farmer Foreeur riding uown the hig
If men ooutd he got to give themeelveela w,nt ow to lb* worm fence, and ex road heard the deeoon* voice, and fol-ow- 
labor tu the Lord*» w rh, it would be ee*y chseged “How d'ye-do’e* with hie neigh- jeg the eonod found the old man in the 
for them to give of their substance tor it* bon'' being over, Farms* For- ru,ned fl..d eiogia* among the emhble.
-upiort. Tue week wonld area»» ao in- ЄІІ#ІГ i"quir"d *ft«r the deacon'e wife. {fot s break ia the grand old hymn to tell 
wrv*t which would tnuke giving a giaineea "Well, she's ailin' some, to be ears,” ^ doubt, of dieoouragement, or di«irnef. 
and aot a taek. If we went to get our "»• ‘be ewwer. “ Bhe'e ailin'

Then some one wht*per*d ih»t il.r des 
at the door, and the • ><r-"*’iom

■♦tiled down ti> it* aocoeioiu-d q in aad! 
leoorum a* the old man »n'*r*d H» warn 

,D aeon Ellie we*і he leeu»! hvavf- 
ly upon hie etatf, aad the n»Tgi . rono-wedL 
for the dnit time, how the stiver in hie 
hair had g'vea pleoe to *now.

Firmer Foreeter'* uar* «o'-n.g-r *t » d he 
bin eyee hut followed eanh otiu r la qaiok 
nunc***ion down hie *Ha brvwne.1 -i.eeke» 
He (eh, ae did many other* of the i nigra* 
gatior, that at last Deaoon 1‘ili нові faoe 

“ An* bow*, the heifer, deaoon t ” fsOT .„h that moment m h- i.h whe*
" Pool’y, mighty poo!*yi hut *taint the *lVe bad, mighty bad, a-oo-nin’ oa ц^гГу wae notbiog left tor gramude. 

oaly ooe we've got, an* Г» a-thankin* of juaÂeow , there ain't no denyin'o* that "[KTlIiT^ht Sunday *., ,, th, liula 
tne Lord for that." he to'd neighbor Foreeter. " But «he corn

*• Qeld'e left, au* that’* a good deal to be

Jm., 1890, will be 11.60, if peid 
before the first of Feb. next, other
wise It will be 12.00. Believing thet 
our eerneet longing and effort to 
make tbe M. * V. • blessing to tbe 
home U not altogether vain, we urge 
all to ooottoue ita visits if poeeible. 
The low price of three cents per 
week ebon Id pat it within the reach 
of all. All pastors are agente.

" H*rv I'll rame n.ine ЕЬ*чедег."They will

e, but le the midst of wreck and rein the ahar 
people to oon«ecraie ibeir mean*, it meet tM Lord b* preuwd for it, ehe*e up an* had been erected and reconaecratei to him 
bt by inducing them to і obsecrete them- "heat again I * who e<nde both run to i often and raiu to
reive». Think of i*, pastor*.Tbe Pepistioal Church r eeivee 

erage, annual ly. from 200.060 I 
vtooe o« Quebec,

woretup. doe

familiesaverage, annually
la the Proviooe oi 
sum of $8,000,600, 
of Ce-nolle wort-1 
churches Bud 
■onagee, together 
cardinal і arch-bi 
at $900

—Tea New SeaiAi. -A new eeriahwill 
begin next week. From all qiariere have

the гаоїшиш 
exclusive end ■ 

own- 900 
e same cumber ef 
with the palace*

— Ехтжкмха Men. —Pastor H." W. Ttl- 
den say* In the Boston Жаісктап ; м I 
believe that the Lrgiela'nree of our State* 
ought to piee law* either forbidding the 
establishment of Bomieh school « on 
American eoil, or else subjecting each 
-choo s to tbe euperviwior of the State 
auiboritiee." Thit shows how' hard it ii 
to keep a level head when the working of

church had heard hie prayer* tb*re wjuM 
be no tiisiiksgivieg. Thea the *yn pathe
tic farmer thought of the murfgage, 
■I real у a# good a* lifted, *ud h# іеЧ в

Ж

good woide about those already pub-
He wee alwaye thanking Him tor 

thing, good old Deaoon Bllie we*i though thankfel for." 
■ome who were evil-minded hinted dial

f
і aroh-bUhopeaed bienppv, valued 
000; twelve seminar ієн,

$800 000; rven.e*n elwioal ooHege-, 
worth $850,000 ; 269 baarïnng-*choo'* uud 

rortu $6.000.0001 eigb'y 
rth $4 000,vOO ; and eizty- 
ile and asylum*, world 
making a total of $81,110,- 

•e, certain eoclesianijal order* 
uely weal'hy. Tie Sulpician* 

Catholic testimony are 
Bank of Montreal, 

ied

liefaed. We believe the 
4Іа le fully up lo thoee in interest and 
edid worth Nooee who reede'it oan fail 
4o be profited.

about to be-

" So 'tie, eo 'tie," replied the fermer, 
there wae hypocrisy in the old man's snd he went hotoe feeling that *on,*bow 
gratitude, and that “ahould real trouble Deaoon Bdia' afiairs were as bad ae they 
come upon him, they wonld see that could be, bat might be worse if the deacon 

.... . . _____ , Deaoon ВІН» oould grumble as loud ae the had a mind to look on tbe dark wide.
ДСГІТДЇ5 ^ B- - •ь,п b-

impulse to rise up in hi* piece aad 
; V?cry eut « •• Tnaak ihe bird ifacademies, w 

convents, wor 
light hospital 
$4 000,000;
000 Bend: 
are enormous 
for inetaooe, on 
wealthier than the
most powerful monied oorponuioe iu 
America. The Lady Superior of the 
Lonyoe Point Asylum leceatly 
в prew* representative that tr.e 
that *olendii building at their 
$100 000."

— Chioaoo UxrreaaiTT.—The university 
Of the BaptHts of the west bad an unfor
tunate history, tnd wae finally closed. The 
America» Baptist Elocation Society formed 
last May at Waehiagtoe, ha* taken the 
matter up aad the proepeota are brightening 
that a university on an assured basis will 
be founded worthy of the gr»el Weet. It is 
uederstood that oae gentleman ha« already 
•ebseribel $80,000, on the condition that 
$1,000 000 be raised, and .hat another 
gent'emtn ie willing to pel beside every 
$10,i 00 that mar be rained in or ont of 
■Gbtoigo, a $100,080 until a certain limit i« 
reached. It ie expected that tb* university 
will hegia with ft least $2,000.000 endow

—Statistics ct Caxadiax M*thodi<N.— 
Tbe following are the wtatietio* of the 
Methodist Church in Britieh America —

you wi-hi go ou luaeklng him."
excited did he bfiwm* tt*.. Mrs. 

Forester touohed brui on ice ayn a .d eaid, 
in t whi*i*r і * Z -kiel, kueel do* a."

;:Ьш deaoon had begun Ьш ; rayer t 
V*M*

_____ . ... ^ _____ dictions were withont foundation. Onl of c00d man rode into the backyard, •• ie
Ü * ‘be misfortune thet had ceme upon him Deaoo, Ellie а-thankin' of the Lord becauee

legislature* in 1 rote*tant oouuinee to j,e always fbemd eOflHthing, either fat the tbe whea'.’s all en'iled Zvktel f "
22l,£?,*ïS‘ .TIT 10 вЛ * b. F«- « No. VW»,

-ь.—в ~ srzs?"‘"“і"' “ 7Ь Uweiliig ІЬ«г low, D*cre*EUi, WM ooe ' W.ll .h.. ,h. Oan'. pm, 1,-tl

echooVtieBt era other than wmmoTto^ab Г*,а1'и,1$ himeeif that “the torelpe tv^$ mtr^e over the ground being left. Ач* 
^Г:Г Г..ОО, 'ÎZJZZr,"rt iB*° *■«!* a-ИІ .holy Ь.

■ шмтгМм, u „ mvivnmfnt *г в кя*- I'ft for Deeoon Ellie to be gloryfyie* over
ay^Lw^but no farther іГііТ» wi.h РіГШЄГ Fwwter *»* 6P hie linwi il An* it’ll be tuk, mark, what I tell you 
aid reachee, but no farther In line w.ih WM ц£) eMy mBt„r to condo|e whh Vu
the above from pastor Tilden are the „E1l. , .питіитлГ І», .мкй» at th* Realist ПЄ1*Ьк0Г Е,1ів’ I‘ WM not long after this that the
ooneiee* ioet held in Richmond These " 'Pel1, dwooo> he wid« "we draT b? dwoon'e little girl died. Thie vu th*

*-ьі„ о, ““"гтл.r‘z’T ^лт""‘^и" °г ь,г.h* Я,жі* *flhnnU А. ... well eeiiinad lbelfloe 00* 0 у°ап м broke her W bat ПО deeply eugroeeed WM he in the 
Ü.I ■ .oold m.ke . 8..» religion О.ОП..Г,’ d°°’' ““ ” Ьі'Р ,S°’1 U b“ 1 b«

T::rz’^r^zwa*.oom, of tb. t~. '== tut d.nomio.tioo, ^ ,b, Ьк|„ h„ .„„„j, liml. „ [hll ,b,„ b,
should give up all but theological educe- „ w , „ . •. . , „ m. л1. l ,. я л - „ . .
• inn nu» «ь* hi.л. nf th. Яіжі» Wh.n w ' b d' тУ ole hoped to find fell, npe ear*, only preme-
.. , .. • _, . * „ . 'omau eet a eight o’ etore by that oow, an’ mre nibbini were hidden away under the

J n ^ , ey Unie g* oritd te.il» Is* eight, to cn.p, y.llo. .h.C.
.oold b... religioo. In.tr.ouo. .= W.’ll mi» old Spot. tUr. »,-|
connection with mental training mu*t 
consent to the Slate giving it

brvtea aud quivering tbt acoei 
slow the pei.iioe- Tel rod Ькі fal en e» 
heavily I To ere wee a pleading cry for 
strength, a graep at faith, a full -uvrender 
lo tue will or Hun who doetbe-tU (hinge 
*e'l ; and then, a* Ihe l v 'tend 
*ігек#іС8і d Ure k«*rt retur » 1.» i e old» 
time ireuH, -.be Obier eharsf ei ,u of hie 
MjigiOB ex*rt-d iteel *, aad D *»>* F.Ilta 
maeked tin Ltril that eke wh -«d l.:- had 
given to be tu him a helpoiati a «d a eolaoa 
h*d been gathered into east, before hie 
Ctlemiliee nad overtaken him.

the

informed 
none bailt 
own ooe; of

tmente of 
tutorial
і always

-Тне A PABAVtirre.—Chiefly through
the re*e*rchee jf Dr. Kellner, the learned 
custodian of the archive» of Mnoeter, well 
ieformed and candi 1 Pedobapti*t», are 
changing their view of the Auabaptiet* of 
Germany. Dr. Sohaff, the meet learned 
church historian of the United States, and 
one of the most distinguished scholars of 
the world, in the volume of hie ohurcb 
history recently published, bears the 
following testimony, which ebow* that 
these old Anabaptiste were people to lie 
proud rather than ashamed of «

Tbe AnahaptiKt* or Baptist* (ae distinct 
from Pedobaptiste) sprang up in Germany, 
Holland and Switzerland, and organized 
independent con g і eg non*. Their leader* 
were Hubniaier, Deook, Hatxerand Grebel. 
They thought that the Hi former* stoppe I 
half way, and did not go to the roo of the 
evil. They broke witk the hi 
tradition, and oooetructed a new church of 
believers on the voluntr.ry principle. Tueir 
fundamental dociriue was, that baptism ii. 
a voluntary act, and require* 
repentance, ami faith in Cn і 
rejtoted infant haptiem a* an an і ecri 
inven ion. Tn*y eoujd find.no 

New Teetaroeet/tue colj 
rr* of faith. Tney 

pereecmed in Proteelarii u* we 
Catholic couum>< W* mu- car-fu'lv 
di-img-vh the better Є1*** of B..pi.*i n-i t 
Mennoni e* froni the Iі •• Vi.p. uv 
radie» * and fanatifi», tt' e 
zer an і ibe ІКЮІЄГГ -if 4-

'Tragedy '*

IS.1.
Then, m the grand old voice ro*e again Is 

the sweet..familiar hymn,—
“ H*re I'll raie* mine E x-n.zer," 

the people lieteaiog felt indeed ibe eqblimL 
ly of Fat h erecting its altar epoe th» 
aehee of D-wpair.— Youth’i Companion

' ІІ Iil IIlas*. ..Сонгжжжжсхе.

Newfoundlaad ... 62. 11,243
N°SS?Ï.E.Ï.

Montreal.,.,........
Bay of Quinte....

243
105 13 682 583
99 11,294 639

242 31,172 2,247
181 28.917
244 38,722 2,653 

.. 165 25 462 735

.. 183 25 735

—In Norwich I went into rhop to buy a 
a drew*. Wbe-t I had eeLced o.i* aad 
wae p tying the yout-g p»r- ,a who bad 
•erved me for If, I raid, "N » , >. 
sur» aad vend me due dlMÎ * “Oh, yes 
ma'am," '• Y «u'Il eead it it* , w, at onoe, 
to-day f" “Certaia’y, ina'aio." You 
woa’i take it aud wear it out fir t, *t < then

" Well," the deeoon drew hie wife*» 
ao denyin' o'that. But we got a eight o' head to hie boaom, "we have got e#:h 
nice beef cflf'n her, an’ that's eomethia' to other, Mary, an* that's a heap to thank the 
be thankful tor.” Lnd for.”

" An* the heifer’* down, eure enough t ”
Clearly, Mrs. Foreeter didn't find much very long. Alwaye, м the deaoon eeid, 

cause for thanksgiving.
“ Oae'e down,” «aid the deeoon, " but mind and heart *u too great for the frail 

t'other one'» lively m a cricket. We’ll body, and Mre. Ellie wae laid to rvet by 
have another cowin no time, an’that's the aide of 1er lit 
worth thankin' the Lord for."

416
ХСУГ8ІЄН8 u’ll be
uort souns. і “ Thanktol ХШ*.- But even that solace vu denied him

mS'.'Lnïw.ï *fî
Britieh Columbia 23

27 431 436
7,010 786
2 495 609

Slowly the *un crept over the wheat 
fl-1*1, traokttg a broad, black shadow veil 
across the billows of green, faliiag before 
tt.e wind’s swift passage, and rising again 
4* the run sent lung, quivering gleams 
ihrougi the bright, reeile» blades.

Beyond tbe wheat fl«ld, jmt acroes tbe 
creek, Drâoou E:ii* <va* plowing bis corn. b,Br of n0 furl1ier ‘b""kegiving in the indeed. The neighbors began to call him
! ; . ,*rty -ohirrup.” whenever old Moll ™'d* of such dire misfortune. She under Job ; and although hie voice still led the

, ,.... • w .mro», could be heard ^ eMel,T whsl tbe low ^ ,he oow o|d by»" on Sabbath mornings io the
meant to the invalid wife an! sickly village church, there wm a quiver in It

all pointe in Caned 
aiee. via either th 
d Trunk, or Onlt* 
tor information.

"ooe of ihe ailin' one»,” the strain upon

y authority 
vers cruel y 
Il a R mien

se id it to me when ii ie Wert -u. will yout 
The yotieg women teemed q.i t- hurt sod 
mended. "W

..1.560 2 1,273 8,570 759 

—Ova Ysab Book fob 1888 —Owing 
to a press of work, we oeglec:ed to refer'to 
the new Year Book, which hae just been 
published. It oontaioe 240 page.-, вві is 
full of the usual information about all the 
work of our denomination. It is a very 
creditable volume. The oare and exeet- 
n*e of the indefatigable secretary of Con
vention are seen throughout. It ie being 
mailed lo the ohurchee a* fast a* possible 
by Broloer 8. Balden, Halifax, from whot* 
■old tffloe it ie ieeued. We advise all 
ehnrob members to read it carefully, »• 
there ie no better mean» of becoming 
thoroughly acquainted with the work and 
standing of the Baptist denomination. 
Anyone wiebing to purchase a copy had 
better at onoe send 20 oente to the Bsptiet 
Book Boom, Halifax.

rteteet Agewt,
He. et. Johh, N. l

beyond the wheat
Tbe deacon'e croee wm growing heavy

under the cedar* by you surs!> don't ‘.now 
our hones, usa'am ; thie І* м of tbe 
first bones* ie Norwich ; f r ■ res we 
would not dream of . uoe » nl oca-
duct I I never l.ear-l of «" • • n -g 1 
‘•My dear youag irienv," *ai 1 
not serving the L .nl Je*u*
Are yon not weering 
life, whlon He touiai jikI ; 
hi# own priceUe*. pr>oi-і • •
service of tb* world eod ee-Г, ,
Satan 7 Have you given Him woat is hie 
own ly rifktof pnrobaesT You ere not 
your own ; you are bought with a fries I 
Have you given yonraeif, bedy, sou1, and 
spirit to God 7* The young woman bnr* 
iato tears, and said, "Oh, ma'âm, no oae 
ever spoke to me abint my *onl since my 
mother died,"—Mrt Doming.

in matte “ See here, druoor;" Mrs. Foreeter would

Clriita#.
v. you

as, Rmige, Qnartet
. to tb* b-g roed. And between 

good dtac.o whiled away the de4lbter of thi ran who wm straining that told how heavily the tried heurt wm 
every point io order to pay oft the mort- leaning upon the "Goodness and Mercy" 
gage npm the few acres he called th* which he declared had followed him "all 
farm. ‘See here, deaoor," she said, "you the days of hie life.” 
send David over to my house every even Yet he «till sang hi the corn field when 
ie'an'get a quart o' milk for that little the skimpy nubbin» had been etored, and 
gal o'youre. 'Taint no meaner o’ count there wm nothing to do but to gather the 
to ne, an* David cas cat вегое* loti an' fodder,— 
come for il ia no time."

of*

•> ! r ", - afcia». iheo-J, familiar, meeting—Thi Кажем - Dr Bui l •• •.
, in the 
*:n ami

T Girls and Зеті ,1 > - )Olu,-
"Come, thon fount of every oleeeiag.-'
He had sung it so constantly that the 

neighbor» called it "Dsacoi Ellie* hymn.” 
And indeed the song bad become hie own 
much more entirely than had tbe corn 
field, with its heavy mortgage, which the 
deaoon wm workiig day and night to pay

in Zion'» A hocate. gave 1 e і
account of th* work among the Karen* It 

our privilege to oroee the Atlantic 
with him ten years ego. H" ha* been a 
missionary twen ty-tbree year* and can 
speak with authority. He eaid i

The Kerens were a wild, superstitious 
people ai first, flseing from thsir master* 
to the jAngles and oaves, and getting » 
scant living. Only sixty vsar* ago they 
had ao writtea language. Yet what do we 
find to-day 7 They are the Leading теоріє 
in Bnrma and trne’ed by Ihe English 
Govtrnment. Som • time age 25 000 or 
30.000 of theee "doge," м they were 
called, em bra led Christianity, and now 
they have organised ohurche*, native 
peetore, Sun lay-eobools, etc. Tbey have 
organised into church associations under 
native offioere, and in these they 
lutioue lookisg to lift up the people 
missionary work, jaet a* we do in thi* 
country. The association» are formed also 
into ooeventiooe, and the cooventioae ere 
able lo Mnd out mis nonary support aad to 
pray for the ЙОР1» i" Siam. The K 
were also pishing r< 
had built up graded eohoole. high school* 

liege, end sere, ia feet, pushing 
in every direction. Tbe*e same 

Keren», who onoe were broken np. w-'tb an 
antipathy to tribal order, were ooming 
together now. Io the Bnrmerc rebellion, 
to the enrprim of the E .glish, th* Karen- 
fought bravely with then, agemet the 
D moils, and niw the Bsvlink were 
trying to гаме Катав regiment* The? 
fought for their oouatrv, for God, 
and showed themeelvre mi*rented la a 
loyal queen Thii wm tke effect of the 
gospel preashed to a dwpieed 
envone say mi** ion ary work wm a failure 7 
Even if no other people were saved, the 
speaker eaid, the saving of thie one tribe

ЗИгав’е Voices en 
ISfite. 11.44 per*»

‘
" Oh, to Grace how greit a debtor

The deeoon thanked her aud eaid he Daily I'm constrained to be." 
wonld, and in hie heart he thanked the The ^ hwrt feh a „^val of tbe 

He bad one striking characteristic— L.ord for ,be “■*xl*eted S°°^> “d ^ long-tried trust м the crisp, golden blades 
Deaoon Ellis had; a "peculiarity,” the ®,*llt he thaqked him aloud, upon hie ruetied to hn touch. "It'e something to be 
neighbor» called it, bnt it wm more prop- knee** lh® g,ft of B<<8hbore and lhea^fui for," he said to hie hired boy, 
erly a oharaoterietic; he tever toned mat- fnende- A“ lbe е,*‘ ™orning at break- Devidf pulling the last armful from the 
». » Ш bal ,h.l .b., might W worn. *h” ‘ ““ °P™ .teh,.
Thie oharaoterietic naturally ehowed him tbe bumble mea and Mrs. E lie eet a Then the harvesting wm finished ; ex- 
the brighter side of life's picturei. Though «ь0*0* Farmer e nice, new milk ^pt the gathering of the pippins and the
ih. Ю»i,7 e-ifbbor. ted the* ... eck,°,îlld- *b0 1" КИ» «<. « ih. omp bU b«. .
piclarw *»• d.rk, only tb.dedooe fiewed J,ay.ib 1 11 ”,bt 0f ^ th* short one, thi gsth.rin, of it ІВ wee s
them throogh epeemote. J Ч*"‘, “5 —”

Hi. .» no Se.de, telgtoe, hi. tec. ». M.,u, р штітштоті w„ ^ to
rang out ae cherry and truetful in tbe l,™# for bte many bleeeinge. he told the neighbor», "an* that's eome-
corn field m when in th. village ohurah, Tb« Г?8**** ‘T 'V" thin’ to be thmikfal for."
each Sabbath morning, he led the praieee k)”ed J1*8** • ,he T1 У church, ar.d рівжцу the fruit wm etored, and Deaoon
of Jehovah. He carried it with ltim at aU when h* ке~‘ 10 Л” Ьете Bllie entered into hie well earned winter
timw end urd.r .11 oireameienow. Some- eiiePtetehe. poo ii proper of
lime, th. neighbor. L-gbwi ., him, mid Г* ,b“ *2 " Tb- ^ *ffl '« J«b 1°”
0.ІІМІ hirr -'Th..hfol Bllli.* bld b'let “ Fm”,r For,,1*r* •* "to, " m. .bol, il

I, h.pt..,d lh.i whil. ,h. d.sooa — h» b.» hMfSrhte dte 4h li. time.*
«.gi.g in ih. oor. Md, Fermer For- «7» ”lj bete. tedUh.1 hi. Ite Bal lb. dtexm . Iroable. were ool prl
»» .ad hi. wife were driri.g io Iowa “d mI?^ * “* b,d ^ ""‘U* «tel I ihm »« .till oo. more oalamil, 
ia their ... Jersey. Th., wm mote,, d<>" ',lh lbe w
the creek « ih. tara 01 ih. big rote, .ad " t ,
Flopped a готової to gira tha mara . Call for »«,. of load.» prat». pa,.a, cff.lb. mortgage про, hi. laad. I
drink, jnet ia the demion-e eoeg row to it* High» aad foliar th. .w»t »ag to». .» oterl, th. «0.1 .trok., Th. old mao

highest pitch:—
"H*re ГІІ raise mine ESeneser,

Hither by Thy help IH come;

•9 per
Did Weslwo ly m» I It»
teS'Stt'-thwn.

off.

las Wiggao. u u
—Political Bias.—At the recent Baptist 

congress, tbe question of Temperance was 
diacueeed. Dr. Weylaed Hoyt championed 
high lioenae, oo the ground that "it is best 
to reitraia the devil if we cannot kill him.” 
But ie not thie bon mot more smart than 
forcible 7 It is right to restrict the devil 
where we cannot kill him, if we do not 
thereby become hie partners, and if we 
leave oureelvee jaet м free м ever to kill 
him. If tke 
who can doubt thie 7—then for the govern
ment to eay to rumeelleri, we will allow 
yon to sell if узе pey over to ne a share of 
-the profite, ie for the State to become e 
partner in ihe business. Not only er, but 
the State by the license by which it be
come» a partner in the devilish busine », 
legalize» it and enters into en agreement to 
protect it against any who might want to 
kill ft. Becoming a partner and eharir g 
in the profit* of the ігаЯз, the State really 
takes what become* a great bribe to abetain 
from k Wing thie devil of drink. It ie to be 
feend that their political leanings are 
giving a biae to the reasoning* of many 

і» the United States. The

tieg OhrUtoi —A oofre*pondent of one of our ex
changes, who bu been ie Loo -oa several 
times, an! always make» it a p-'int to go to 
hear Mr. Spurgeon, writes:

"The first Saturday I was her* I vent to 
Passmore A Alebeeter'e, the houes whiiH 
publishes nie sermons, an і a-oertained 
that he was at home, and wm to preach cn 
Sunday. The informant also «are ions 
other item* which may be ioterealing to 
ihe reader. 'Spurgeon'* 8*rnione* are all 
in priât from No. 1, and they are alwaye 
being reprinted. They heve never stopped 
for thirty-four years—ihii beieg ih* thirty- 
fourth year. Of eome lermon*, a* 
as two hundred and twen'/ 
have been ejld, and they 
being ieeued. I understood my 
to say, that the sermon or e»r■»»«*"•• wnwh 
had outrun all other*, wae oa Baptismal 
Regeneration (against it), having reached a 
circelation of 260 000, and it i- • nil oomi ig 
ont High churchmen—the higheei

in Liodw, he -aid» buy hi* 
sermons, and high okoro'»m#e and Ml 
read them. Of course then facia give Mr. 
Spurgeon a sosiuou a* a pr- 
tance of any other 
lived—i. », a* io 
drawn and reached.”

per іЄЄ.) Вом' еі
■* WK

, SeeUtla, Ac-
iw

r roUUprtoo. traffic ie a devil—and
ID., BOSTON.

for an education. Tfcev

and а азі
ar* atiil 
informer

ia etore for him,—tbe fire that bunted hi* 
barns and destroyed bis last faint hope of rchmen

lue kUMd he hae
M if the singer's life had been one con- had buried his wife and child, for who» 
tinual round of peace, and hie pathway he worked and saved,—and now the mean- 
one of rote* and perpetual eummer. The of hie own livelihood were vanishing.
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iiUn BUI Uboi 
I would like U 

Ikeee eburehre o 
coet of $100 e yi 

R*?. O. F. 1

Bat мі s 
liMMie, tboeeb MtMKrid.M ike

Ж WettlMM Every Householdaad look «e ike fatal of ike heyaeei. 
Welt, *r, 1 <Уе1 t«e) like »ywlflbal day 

bed prayed to God for strength tor ibei 
particular battle, ead I wwat ieto n feeli. i 
that I bad la toy right f 
of lea (tea tot "ead м the 
bio era dewe oa ike 
fairly ««de Ike era Use Me "Well." be 
•aid, “the boule wee desperate, bet after 
a while we ga-aed a HtUe, aad we » arched 
<* a little. I t.«raed raced to the troy 
tad » boa ted, ‘Go we oe,\ hcye I ' ead I 
•topped ecroee a dead е«М»г, «ad loi U

la Ike epirlt of abeolato 
> to Gcd’e eerrtoe, ead iboroegb traet 
hie falberly protoetioa ead rare, that 

L vlagetooe weal torlk. aat kaowteg 
whither he went la Ik le spirit be brae 
wHb jerirated petieaoe all ike >usage es 
aerleee» of Ikal aeeeaaopled Journey. All 
hie «leerable etweee of tower la bio loaely 
bat) all hie wstaura about food , hte us 
ran abet? rate the way . hie perl le toe* 
satire chiefs aw* tribe* t th# self denial at 
L auda, that would eot suffer hi* to re. 

to K .glaad, beraaee be bad proaieed 
ad aat aie tohewere la rafely to tbetr 

irai wbee be reach- 
tag a oiagle letter i 
net lb east, with 

tara, oooaetooed by 
te ‘rade і the troublee 

by the tolly or the perversity of ble 
followers і hie авжіеіу about lie tomily, 
aad ble diffioeliy io pereoadmg the direct 
ore of the Loedoe Missionary Society to 
eedoree hie plane i all tble varied ripe li
enee of gnef and neril bwame bearable 
simply because be knew be wee in the wey 
of duty, and was assured tbht God would 
protect end bien ble.

D.d hie troubles end ble perils cease 
when he became a Gjvernment employe, 
aad wore a gold bend around hie cep ? 
Or were bis new acquaintances, the 
Portuguese, leee a trouble and a torment 
than (be natives of the interior f D.d it 
not seem as if the rerioue difficulties of hie 
life-only began whea he stepped oa board 
the Mm-Robert! Cclliakne with some of 

m; sba'iowe and sand-banks 
p4rp.ta.iI7 plopping the prop—, of lb. 
re»eel ; ber bad machinery ; renewed 
attar ke of fevert difficulliei with mem hereof 
the UDiversities Mission ; tbs death of bis 
wife і awful experiences of slave trade 
horrors ; interruptions on every side to his 
wife t tbs recall of the expedition ; the 
withdrawal of the Universities Muekre 1 
tbs acquisition of a vessel of hie own, 
which he could launch on Lake Nyaesa ; 
the braes endeavor by hard tramping 
round Lake Nya*ea to gain Ibe netdfol 
information ; the daring voyage in hie little 

.ft serose the Indian Ooeun to Bombay 
why lbs bare enumeration of these things 
«ente a list of perils almost equal to 8t. 
ul’e, to bear up against which, with 
rlbisg like equanimity, demanded 

a will inflex

Itewee of Maas11 verrat Mo prej 
awehetrad Bet ibe oae aefdra 
which pervades all le Ле4» веа

». aa wire тііаіаж в. ». I
K verytb lag la Sara*pare re* ado oae of 

ibe pa*' I bad ae nub d Steel.y la get 
nag lato Ibe college belldleg, wkeve ibe 

Oarey. Merab era. ead Ward 
—a watch Is* life--wrought «de by eld# 
tor wary a keg year. There are bel few 

rale a<jm, aad evra tor tbew tbrae we* 
a veeratae. Він a little patirara aad 

mg to a d etoa 
brought the keen, aad 
і aspect ibe beilitog 1 ■

The owl I eg* « it d* aa ibe beak of 
the Ganges, and too* ikv upper window*! 
had a broad aad diet aat view of IbeOewt 
eor General'* home at Barrack pore, oa th* 
opposite beak, aad of the park »trotoku.f 
back of it, aad of the coaelry ваву mile* 
up ead down Ibe near.

The plassa roof of the college building 
is supported by six pillars, af 60 feet 10 
height. The imposing etairoaee іж cf iron, 
and was brought fro* England, probebi» 
a* a gift. Toe main lecture room is oa tb* 
first fl ЮГ. Above this is a large ball,wbieb 
is over 100 feet long and nearly 70 test 
broad. The library is rtiil undisturbed 
Here it the baitery which had hurled iu 
hot shot raain.t the brsiea wall of Iadian 
paganism. Little eouveairs of Carey ami 
bis twa aeeooiatoe lie here and there, as if 
the three mmortals had only just stepped 
away from their desks to furnish new 
matter to the pricer or to ray good-toe to 
a young missionary departing for Delhi or 
ecroee the Bay of Bengal to Barman, 
aad faded portrai e still hang about the 
walls. Her* ere pictures ia oil of each ef 
the trio, Z^ftinj’e portrait of 
Grand, who afterward married Tally rand, 
and dim pictures of Frederick VI., of Den
mark, and hie wife.

n Should have Ayer's Cherry Factors]. 
It eavra thousands of Uvea aaaually. 
aa< ta pacallarly vfllnwolo* la Creep,

dratiay toвам bave, aad ie m aero ae 
l ava, the ear lag Word, and Lto 

Tbeataav увага darts* 
labored together, aad 

braiberhctoi af ieteara Cartottoe work 
of ike

beck of Ibe seat. ItВЄ a eg behold divtwe ваеМгаеекмі 
|af the »h«paevde ewe'aded tor that
atoht towy wratad ** -------- ‘
risk lire fl-oks

walab tbeee
make the coiled
I am highly plei 
ohuro'i returned 
Je-TVing o»j*ci 
$13 I Ible year I 
Nr*1year I hop

Tu» welfare 
oburente and 
draomteatioo dt

" Aller aa esterai V* practice of aeerly 
on* third of a use fray, Ayer's Ohara 
pectoral Is aty ears tor reoeat cold# aad 
raagha. I pr—erlba It, aad believe It 
to Г* the very beet es awe to rant bow 
Offered to the people.** Ur. John C. 
lw*»ta, f>ruggt.t, West Bridgewater. IV

SB rag the welvua, they 
heard the wag ef the i erases ted a rare ptotare 

#T ehwrial toll They 
did Wesley of keepiag hteneooeot#, 
ig a few râpera e wrath tor tbetr 

•a 1117 each drew eely what 
Neither laid aa say property 

for himself. Carey died pea в i tara.
Mareha.ee was the last to fall, aad Mel- 
o te relates that whea he v lei led him, la 
ISS6 hewra eixty-atae years eld, bat etll 
a hard worker 1 " H * eye ta eot die., aor 
nit »t*n slow. H- trade the elsgiag et 
famby worablp with e dear ead fall 
voice і prveche# with energy 1 walks rapid 
It severe! mil»-# every morning, and 
Irvotes ae many hours to study ae at any 
former period."

вага’» la ether wards, he raw west ef 
•ad aad hravva wbe «fed# ate ewe brat-

grvw
t pari af the tows
I had ample Mme to

aad He literary tree-

"гИ,
Of drawing a
• upport, aad

It в raty el era peel ef dray that 
bra rawly « ahibwtora erode

I I raw at the 6iet glaeoe be 
wee deed, ead jet I didn’t dare to atop e 
« teste, tor tb# erteta bad raw# ie the 
ba ttai ae I jest got down * my kneee. 
aat I three «y arms around him, aad I 
gave hi* oae good him, and raid, ‘Good- 
bve, dear,’ aed sprang ep eed shouted, 
Co«e 00 boys I ' ” So it ta ia the Christ- 

flict. It la a tore# baltie. E;et nol 
ages seem depend it g oa th# sin fa. 
Heaves ie wailrog for the hmlUUee to 
aouaoe the tremendous iraue Hai

«У
•zsKHUsttsrasa
«edit .1 -Mil lte.1 
Itatf A law wAZ 
IlUie troubled with
PH|i|

failed to give me re- 
1 etoee. being agple a 
h the dlaraae, I wee

e\ »d thedc nght away, 
eed we hear h. After 
till uc* aad we shall 
by a otwatay ârraiie.

_____ He в», aed go out. I
ep from the I earth enough tor 
ri frottera. Oar Mr m jrat like 

r on tara hearth. We pel 00 treoh 
id the fra larite through aad ap 
pay t4 fl efc. gay 

blew U UyUrai. Th*e 
inu, m*U. Tee heat ie ti.roar, rad tie 

• it « eurted. the mere it redd#в» 
With *e»v( of fltni it cleaves it# way, 
«nu. nil ibr hearth glows with the ’• tensity 
—en, 1 ire U tali manhood. Then 00ate# 
a whit ira# to the orate. Th# heat terawe. 
The fl-ckraiag shadows have died alrag the 
wall. Tiro fapj*e drop apart. The houee-

nf vwobe has been loTO in the 
*y. Tb# Are ie «тої. fjovel ap the 
rvaroiae. Aebetl

Warn wv da, we bra 
The Ckob itch# 
a wb.-e the «leak w 
*6k»e

rarf ate#
«he fra

the weary tramp toot 
frweb grief, at every 
révélai toe# of the ela Relieved By

IV for thÎLniflfiîfïil similarly 
/‘-F. H. Hamlet, Editor Aryee,

on tb* eoooerac

тГьі^Коск, Nebr
! o! “Far children nflUctod with 00Id#, 

coughs, sore throat, or croup, I do not 
know of any remedy which will gtro 
more speed ▼ relief than Ayer'e Chesry 
Pectoral. I have found it, also, Invalu
able lu canes of whooping cough." — 
Ann Lovejoy, 1281 Washington etreet.

ebot, grab of rabre, fall of bbtUe-аже, 
g rose mg oa «very eide. We can act step 
tor lo* or bereavement, or ay iking «lea. 
With oee ardent embrace and ora loving 
rim we niter farewell 1 and the 
*'Cea>e ca.bove 1 Th*re 
to be captnred, there are 
ooaqae»ed, there are other ere was to be

If a yen eg man aorta from 
hknrat, industrious Christian mot 
graduate# from a university 
that of Berlie or EJiaborgh.

D ghy Croat;

The Conferee 
West.tort, on thi 
H. 8 unders in 

D ir.ng .uepr 
ing end prof tab 
duote.1 by Revs. 
Saumlcrs and 8 
aad Central Gr 
ouiloct is ver, 
more ei pec tally 
severe, of the 
anx'fiy to knee 
Of salvation 5 a 
seetueo quicis. 
the eo.-k be foi 
ing of prtciju

Sondty, D/c 
prsaehed at Fr 
We^tvirt.

The Confrre 
esting ote—« 
afternoon of I 
public nervicte 
présent io tbs і 
al work were 1 
collections U 
Among tbs pa J 
sermon by Bi 
of Churches ft 
Thera. 6 113.1 
Social Btemen 
Bev.J. Saande 
sees is the " 1 
any cos preset 
question or q 
work, polity, 1 
lions are eithe 
or assigned bj 
Conferroor, a 
profitable exei 

The next m 
held with tl 
churches, me
16th *89, at 2 
from В roe. Ct 
Battu 1ère, L. і 
Them breton 
a notification 
prepared to

Not the Ira 
Conference a 
token by the 
•km. Tboof
unfavorable, 
Inland and q1 
and etatereo 
ed «Very east

of the chare 
arete be he 
churenee, wl 
ok І «et of oat 
deeper fratei 
of Digby Co.

meet aad

aad welfan 
hrethree wil 
port aad ia 
Ooafereaoe

ef «гасай 
•he fire 1*1 den# A week after my vi*dt to8#iampere, aad 

ttroegh the kindly rfficee of our Bishop 
Thobarn, irejiysd the hospitality of the 
boa # of Dr. basera*, of Веьагее. Mrs. 
L*xsras іь e relative of the Mnrsbmae’r, 
had spent much of her early life in Seram- 
pore, aad gave m« some fact# which came 
under her own observation in illustration 
to the life which the immortal trio led- 
Carey never would low a moment. Be 
carried hie work with him, no matter 
wi ere he went. Errry day he needed two 
hourr to ride down to hie lecture# end hi# 
transi at ng in Calcutta. But he ha і 
fixtures so placed in hie wagon that hr 
could con eu t bis books and write about a* 
conveniently e at borne. He tbu« ntilixai 
these four hours a day. He hai his timee. 
Whatever the weather, on tn* fir t day of 
every March he appeared in bis fall suit of 
white cotton. Woen the firet of Novem
ber cane he wae juet as certain to appear 
at break fa ?t it. his blac'tc dress. Three 
cups of tea, three pieces of toaat, and two 
*ggs were hit nnvarving break feet. One 
of his daughter», Dolly, married a Mr. 
Baker, and Carey and his wife had a cer
tain evening every week on which they 
went to the dnughter’e house, aad took te# 
with tbs family. It was his habit, when 

ring hie own home, to ray to 
, put some tea in a piece 

paper, for yon know Do ly’e tea won’t 
good.' — Christian Advocate.

Ton do not know what ie in bin. Bear 
1 him; be patient; wait. Feed him; 

him; love him. He ie a boy; and 
moat boys are bad. You think him so 
light-heart-d, and tear he is light-headed 
as well. Remember he calls you father. 
When he played in your lap, you fondly 
hoped be would some dsy be a great and 
useful man. Now that he has grown 
larger, and hie young blood drives him 
into gleeful sport and mnkee him im 
patient of serions thing»—rattling, playfnl, 
thoughtless—you almost despair. Bat 
don’t be tneppi.h and enarlieh, and make 
him feel you are diepppointed in him. He 
ія your boy and you are to lire with him. 
He bear*) your name, and is to send it

. " .cp-are oth r heights 
other fora to be " Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral has proved 

remarkably effective In croup and to 
Invaluable aa a family medicine.” — 
D. M. Bryant, Chicopee Falla, ____ (

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,e\
a good, 
her heheld hover over the exptnag 

tori breath Old rUrtUD BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowed, Mass. 
Bold by all Draffbu. Price «1 ; *U boutes, $».

his com radwhit#

Bo# ap yeer u#wi amid fioaecial 
lit.* a Christian I Fifty thouMo# 

goo і man leevv# bo*

ta .ni. pi.«et hope ; and a kingdom ot 
to fl.ble glory, over which be i# to reign 
tor ever and veer. It a millionaire should 
Iran a penny oat of hw pocket, would he 
*1 -dews oa a curb#tone and cry f And 
shall •

»\ Colombo# wae a wearer, Halley a soap- 
toiler; Arkwright a barber; Ærp a flare, 
the learned Bloomfield wae a shoemaker;. rob rcird from a 

roach? Ново* ; NEW 6Є0Е8!Hogarth wae an engraver of pewur plat*; 
Sixtus the Fifth wae a swine herdemai;; 
Homer wae a b#gg*r-. and Horace Greeley 
storied life in New York with ten dollar 
and seventy five cent# in his pocket, as 
well of as if he bad the eleven full round 
dollars. Bat there are a great many young 
men who are waiting for the other twenty- 
five cent# before they begin —Nine Fork

faith in GoH ; Carey applied biroeelf with great indus
try to toe flora of India, and here an bi» 
botanical collections, a pricetero Ireaenr* 
to the science of all time. Toe shale»» 
abound in valuable books. Works ia Eng
lish form the least valuable part of it. Tb» 
missionaries early learned that to pull 
down paganism they must first know wba* 
.it is. Hence they collected rare Hindu and 
Pali menuscripte, on c/ode paper and 00 
palm leaves, or ia any shape in wh ch they 
could fiad them. They brought them here, 
deciphered them, and »hen told the world 
the eecrat of their fileebooda. The book- 

in this library which have grown ont 
1 now dying faiths of India 

wenld be beyond price in the British 
Museum, or in any other collection tr. tbr 
world. Ae bibliographical curiosities alonr 

stndv, for 
old Indian

tn Gentlemen's Department
27 King Street,

MewLonsBoarfa, Stik HandkerohlefaJDIaOe 
mBoerts, Ровдеее, Braces; Frraoh Brae* 
lug Straps, Courier Bara, Dneetog down* 

Merino Shirts and Drawers.

of «verlaeling- 
wrer himself out with »rief 

toiy u#a*ore ? You 
which hundred* of 

yon ; a. d you 
lich the C«#are and the 
Alex aiders could never

hare oui» loro that ia 
wretched uiieere ear 
haverorrd that wb 
Faaraoh* aed the 
afljrd.
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MANCHESTER,
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iBeeponslv» Fulai hi

wife; “ Grace of tiie rarest temper, 
iron, and a heart as

of
be

The Psalms have pervaded human life, 
becauw they are iotentely human. Com- 
tag Iron tbs heart, they show man to 

aa water showeth face to face. Their 
range ie wide, for they touch homaaity. 
They have helptd to shape great «vente by 
making the despairing hopeful and the 
doubting faithful.

They have consoled the grieving, reliev
ed the Buffering, end by affording e meet
ing-place to be divided, have established 
tb«#communioe of saint». Before the art 
of printing opened to men the whole Bible, 
the pen of the copyist was kept bney 

ibing the Psalms, became m them 
men, environed by! oonflet and snf« 
fering, found f finger points, dinger-signals 
and good chwr.

In ike days of persecution the French 
g t„ê third Psalm as they 
e to guard against the 

attack, " Lord, bow are they increawd 
that trouble me f Maay are they 
rise up against me. * * * I laid me

e\

And then came the last act of this sing* 
alar drama—the last and most lonely time 
of wandering, when all troubles raemed to 

late and all horrors to multiply 
not expatiate on 

The low of hie 
came oa him like ~

of the old andOur terth ie the text from which
Youth » the introduction to the 

hood
and prove them.

Aoeae o# the pveegva are dull, aad

Щ k ALLISON

they are worthy of the cloerat 
they illuitrate exactly the 
methods of perpetuating letters. 
Sanskrit manuscripts, where one can fini 
the germ of oar ntrvoue Saxon, are in rich 
abundance. Even Thibet, away beyond 
tbr Himalayas, has bean made to yield 
some of its store», for one finds oa three 
shelves some flee manuscripts from that 
little-known country. Ner did tbeee 
laborious and keen-eyed men forget the 
days of the great Mogul raiera, for here is 
the identical account of the apoetles which 

tad to the Bnperor

literary gems when these men tiret began 
to gather them in India. Tbs collector» 
have since scoured the country, and the 
gleet case# in the great European libraries 
now 00alain what could be readily come 
ecroee and cheaply bought a century ago.

Toe old Danish church ie at tome dis 
tance from the college. It is small, aed 
•esta only about one hundred people- Bat 
it abounds in memoriale of the old tiroes, 
when Christian Missions were in their 
infancy in India. There are tablet# in 
masonry of the three miss on arise. Lord 
Wellington, when only Arthur Wellesley, 
wae n contributor to the bail ling—mol 
likely the reelorn'ten of an old 
the »aroe ярої. Bbt the roteeiot 
act buried here, 
whtrt they lie it 1 
the town. Here 
by himself 1

S accumn
around him. We dare 
the terrible chapter, 
medicine-chest, which 
death-warrant ; the faithlessness of 
followers ; the wretchedness of his food , 
the miserable state of bta health, aad hie 
long detention in Manynema ; 
of canoes at the very crises of hi* inquiries ; 
the erase of being tn hell amid the horrors 

Arab massacre ; the pitiable condition 
m waicn Stanley found him 1 his stsrn 
refusal to go bqme until hie work should 
be fi iished; and, last of all, bis living mar
tyrdom on th» banks of Lake Bangweolo; 
and the touching death scene in the liais 
hut Again, we a«k, how wae he able to 
endure all this T There are entries in hie 
journal that give os slim pees of hie state 
of mind and reveal the secret of his 
strength; "I read the bible four times from 
beginning to end daring my detention at 
Meayuema.” "He endured a# eeeteg him 
who ie invisible.”—The Quiver for Nov

■pjg
“Fftl.lv DB. DANIELS’

Veterinary Colic Cure
He# Never KmviI» FAIL

withtira» At eeveniy years we say 
red Lastly.” Tbe Djzology і» 
Ta# Beradictwe і» prooounerd 

Ta# Book t# closed. It te getting sold. 
Fraro oa the window pane. Audience 
■era. 8,-tut up the church. Sexton goes 
MM with the key o»> his shoulder.

ш

the refusal
la a Magie Iralaeew!

оил ІГЛЛКЛІГГ:^-Пее to ten rant*' wort* 
wtti tn from JO to 50 mtnwta# cure any oaee of 
Ooiie, or uw wUl refund Our money.

ЛI
Nothing bothers u«e Christian more than 

the iropvrlactirae ot bi# prayers. His ge'- 
tieg down oa his hues# seem» to be the 
atgael for hie thought» to fly every 
whither. Wails praying a boat owe thing 
Le te thinking about another. Could you 
keep year «'ed lew minute» on one eup- 
рЦреигаТ I rawer could. While you ar» 
priaytug, your store 00ae» ia, your kitchen 
*e»#r te, year loteee and ga a* come in. 
Th# «mister spreads hit bead# 
rad you pet year head on ; 
raw in frwt, and travel around the world 
la fvv luieetev. A brofl »r rira 

mg to lead in ewfp'ic літа 
ha* began, in# door elnm», and you peep 
th roues your fingers 10 «## who ia coming 
to. You say to y uraelf, “Wbat n finely 
expressed prayer, • ar "What a blundering 
ra»*eimro ! Bet how long he keeps on I 
W«#h he wwdetopl Hr prays for tbr 

1 wonder bow much 
hr g vo# for it? There, I don’t think I 

■ the parlor. Woo 
home yet T Wonder 

lake the cake out 
e fool I

gy-TeetUnontnta one be seen by application
to our agent#.the Jesuits preeen 

Akbar. Those were easy daysProu slants ssd{ 
prated sentinel

Put up two bottles In cnee, with a glass 
medicine dropper which just takes up a lose. 
Poll directions with each package-

хож ea-.oo.
ht. John, N. B., 

Agentefor New Brunswick.
He heard your name, and it to 
on down the etreame of time. He 
your fortune and Tame, 
them to generations to come.

It may be difficult to govern him; but be 
patient. He may seem averse to every
thing useful and good; bat wait. Nj one 
can tell what is in a bey- He may ear- 
pi iee you some day. Hope- Lei him 
grow. While hie body grows larger aad 
vtrongvr, bis mental and moral nature may 
expand and improve.

money rpeut ia that way ie money «peut 
in vain. There ie nothing in him; he has 
10 pride, bo ambition. You don’t know. 
No one ran tell wbut there is 
Beetdw
aa anfaaard (Urns, 
latent ea«rgy, which th# 
stir, the eeaocutioe with books may 
arouse, develop and direct, aad lb we Mart 
your boy a going will 
determination that no power oa earth 
oould stop him abort of the topmost rowed 
ia Ibe ladder

PARKER BROS.,

I awaked ; for the Lord 
sustained me.” - When the danger had 
peeroi, and they could worship in quiet- 
■see, they sang the 122nd Paalm 1 I was 
glad when they raid unto me. Lit me gw 
nto the house of the Lord. Our feet ehall 

•tend within thy gafee, O Jerusalem Г 
The mother of the famous Scotch physi

cian, Sir Jaeiee T. Smi peon, being early 
left a widow, had many eore struggles to 
provide bread for her children, whea the

** inherits 
to transmit

tr.ams of time, 
md fame, and uand

>eda for prayer, 
the back of" the mans is; .

1 than the present for 
twins either the

no better time

ia prayer- 
After be ш Віііші DepaM,

rCT SHORTHANDDaaalflak Heroism.

It was a dark aad fearfol eight Very 
black bung the shadows over tbs earth, 
whea, at the base of tbs 
earnest, blood-stained men

Yon may think TYPB-WRITINO 
Department or

was no hard pirated that the coc 
ed| to be going againat*ber, she u 
down and repeat the twentieth Pra m, 
which her children Z called "Mother1* 
Psalm.” She qioted from the old Scotch 
Verni*:

great mountain, 
brought to the 

feet of the army surgeon aa almost shape 
ta* human being, wrapped in the folds of 
a blanket. It wee the tnatilatod for* of 
th# noble oolor-wrgmai of on# of the 
divietoee of that greed head of мав. 
with pro wee» aau labor waequalled ia toe 
history of the world, sealed the walla ef 
that almost impregnable fortress ia th# 
fee# of a resolute aad

bilion.

tuny he an nnkin^led
a smoldering fire, a 

teacher*» aid may 
.th book, mtv

Teieerapliï Department
Student# (ladle# or gentle

man) can take either 1 pec lai
ty, or mv combination of 
■Imite» required.

Day and Evening eeesJoas

The little cemetery 
in quite another part of 

ie Carey’s epitaph,written
la aUS;tarai th# ga# down ia

d#r if Bridget Ira# #0 
U they have thought to U 
aі the eves ? ' or £What 
pot my asm# oa the back of that note I 

■old і bow goods for ca-h 
tl" And eo you go on, 

nag after another uatil 
' Anne I " nod 

"There I

" Jehovah, hear Thee in the day 
When trouble He doth wed 

And let tb* name of Jeooh’e God 
from all ill defend 
m help wnd from shore 

Out of Hi# »aactuary ;
From Z oa. Hte own holy hill,

Let H,« give strength lo thee."

whoWILLIAM CAREY,
Boas 17m or Avorsv, П61.

Jons, 1Я94.
d, poor, and helpleee worm, 
bind hand» I fall.

Oiybt to have 

Ihiak wg c*vr ae# thi
Th»* 

O Ira HiI*
A wretched 

Oe thy
tb#

haven’t
aorays

up yeo- head, raytag, 
wrarei a bit I au

ум аго. If you 
l'uri», BOO

Jb—aod how thoroughly we are 
ptch out the

tL surgeon knelt kindly by hie Me. 
aad, gently ae a woman putting aside the
teat led hair from the blood* brow, asked 
where be wae wounded The aoUtar's eve 
k ladled with the fire of the ooefl 01 ae be 
exclaimed, " I we# alsaoTO at the too
" No, ao. my good fellow, eot that,” raid 
the surgeon, "but tell me where you are 
mrat hart” Oaee more the dving raid tari» 
•ye# opened, as he feebly whtap-rod, " 
wae almo I at the top «beu th» shell roraeh 
me, a roотаві more aad my feet would 
hue# been upon the rock 1 " end with 
these words vbat brave heart ceased to 
beat, wit# hiae.ee with a mill on 
hie oouat»y aad hi» country’s honor wvro 
move than friande and lif*.

A y mn* man jo»t railing out from the 
beautiful Bay of Naples, oa being rallied 
for hi* eerioes looks, replied, м I am not 
thinking to much of the gloriooe thing» 
«bout me a» I am of home, the loved 
there who wait to greet my coming, and 
the life beyond. Shall I disappoint those 
who love me T Shall their hopeful anno I- 

ions be blighted ? They look for my 
to develop into a noble and worthy 

fu-ure, and I am asking what shall my 
life be? Shall it be ra tflooble failure- er 
міссеееТ To meet their full expectations I 
will give the full power# of my life." Tbu* 

e the dying soldier—tbue spake the 
heart of the brother and aoa ; and their 
words were well ipokvu.
' Thi love of God ought to hold regal 

ewny over every heart which has felt it# 
constraining powei. No loyalty should te 
more pure, more noble, more self rncri 
thing, than ie the loyalty of the heart 
which claims oitisenship in the kingdom 
of the King of kings- 

Fealty to Christ deminds that all who 
are to reign with him ibould ibbly bear 

contrat out from 
which ie to

you oaanot ednee 
himself. That 

e giant with wh 
Seek art the beet

LAMP GOODS.Christina " ate him, let him edu 
will make hi* strong

If
have restated therr А і a picture of unwlfl.h labor, oa the 

part of three men, there I» ao parallel to 
their mutual understand teg. Her* ta a 
part of their stipulation . " Let ue give 

Ives ap uarwrarvadly to this gleet*» 
Irai ue never think that our lime, 

■trougtk, our families, ot 
wear, are our owe. 

all to God aad Hta 
the raeolutio" 

_ subject tf private 
united at 8rгаві pore, 

th# mtwice ie from that hour a lort шага.”
Thera t-»n wrro iu demand for outside 

latatre, and drew large 1 alerta*. For thirty 
ware Carey was profeetor in the Fort 
William College, down la Calcutta, and 
rvoeivrd a salary of five hundred dollars 
a month for hi* duties there, sud ai Bet 
gui і translator to the Government But 
all hndollars went into the common para» 

vaagvlitiug the Hindu». These th 
end their families ate 

table, sod drew from the 
only the pittance of twelve rupees, or four 
dollars and eighty cents, per month each 
for his support. Every thing went toward 
theeupportof the out-statione, ranting types ; 
and the translating and printing of the 
Scriptures. The expense to the Seram- 
pore Mission for the Chinese version aient 
wai over one hundred thousand dollars.

1 have before me two reports of tbeee 
missionaries. Each is a “ first” oae, and 
now a rare pamphlet in any missionary 
collection. One report ii of the ioatitn- 
tion for the Esconragemeut of Native 
Schools in India. It wae tanned in 1818. 
It ehowi that there were already 103 
school# under the care of this central one, 
and that 6.703 children had been tanghL 
The other report ie of the college, dated 
1810, and issued by the Seram pore press. 
It gives an account of the methods of in
struction, the subjects taught, and the 
broad field whence the 1 Indents came. 
There wae a full corps of prof swore, aad

Personal ae are many of the P.alme, yet 
a*l can eiag them, if they will adopt 
Richard Baxter'» method. Speak tag of 
tb# liite-tkird Psalm, he says, “ I cax 
eieg it beoaesv, though I have not a roe I 
like Dsvid. I desire to haw il. I ha. 
heart to the heart "

era Luther’s heart answered 
to th# hrarl ef the forty-sixth Psalm lhai 
h» founded on it hie noble hit»» I ' Tb* 
Meveeilluiee of the Reformation." ae H#ie# 
raHe .t : "A mighty fortrove ta our God”

the world. The 
the he..I Chandeliers. Bracket Librarv. Sta 

ieet. Table and Hand Lamps. Buraan 
Chi*nays. Wicks Ihadee. Glabra 
Lanterns, OU aad Spirit В terra, Ae

îkwped iter еьоаиега to near buraen», 
have carried bauds hsrdraed with rough 
tabor, have endured the fatigue ef tdl. 
Many each are 
oonnu.ro all th

I"the rubbrnh aad 
dep>b» of hta 
1 the infirmity

l-’uoe t 
T> the

ratai r* h# ►*»|TO'hisM with 
at war pray re.

our gifts, our 
• ven the clot 1 
Let a* mfftfy them 
eauee *ee If wv give up 
which we# formed oa the 1 
trade when we first

! he. we lu our minds

в a thousand laetoac#».

же bow. Labor
old It rase we# I

right. We era 
Labor makes the men. No boy ever earn# 
to be a man, the noblest work of God, 
without labor. This ii God’s great lee, 

ta a divine philosophy ia H 
roar boy work; if ha will not work, matt# 
him work. There ta no progr**#, uo de
velopment, no 
witboat il. We muet 

Father, be kind 
wbut a mother
mother’s love, a mothers prayers 
ue still; aad the memory of her un: 
tears shall never fade out during the 
oeeeioo of years.

Finally, but not least, pray 
boy- God hears prayer. Do the beet yoa 

,sh all yoa can do to God, aod 
hope. Never despair, for no one knows 
what ta in a boy.

-----rttat *«LLB HV-----
u • time, we lived 

r‘ wrrb, end on stormy
r-« »>aved at home, t-ut 

chu

L В flfSEIKP. M PRiNCf WM. BT Dgby, N

T a -
-- »*• vay* wvwtto

»•» beta. () 1 lb#-» 
• h, * » • - eh » we steyed at home, 
1 -v^ » .ta vur ; iront* erarned very 

і tv road* were wry 
d not pat oa very fan. 

go ike window at twelve 
•f they were coming; end

ee to in'pir# men at H- Lei
when ibe Protestant cause era 

ed wavering in the balance. Its energy 
faith thri'I heroic scale even unto thi# 
day. ae they did Huguenot and Covenanter 
when, in time of trouble, they rang it. The 
adaptation of the Ptalme to the varied 
circan-etancra of life, and the enddenn 

h which they leap from the lips, are 
illo"tra.#d be mine other aovedotraqnoted 
In The realms in History and Biography, 
a Scotch look, which has given materials 
for this article, bnt we shall give only one

When tb# mother of the late Emperor 
Will'em of Germany, Lonsia of Prussia, 
teceiwd news that tlic hauls of Jena had 
been lost, *b# burn into tears. Then 
recovering herself, «he seated herself at 
her piaoo and *eng Paul Gerhardt> hymn, 
founded on the thirty-seventh Psalm ; 
" Commit thou all thy griefs 

And ways into Hi* hands ;
To His »urv truth and tender care,

Who heaven and earth commands.”

there V.Ï-ST ON EARTH
v end

ne.il pro.rvc #d. foe 
Led. eed
Me •» would

tare w# would go at half-prat twelve to 
W- h#v - . rtT.Pf; nwd at a .|aart»r

a«.4 iLee.ai o--# o'clock. After a 
law or I>*àif 4 or D-Witv. would 
“Tno wegot.'- r-tmiag:*' and 

w# atmld w# it wiedtf-f <to. of tb# wood* 
and wwr Hi» brock an . through the lane, 
ead ap ie fro- i H tb# old farm-houe»; aod 
thee we woe -t re • 1 ou-, leavieg th# doors 

tainge to tell them, 
1 rotions. We'l, toy 
e are many of a*

Roap^

IkMi

do true manhood

r boy. We know 
Tnank God ! a 

follow

Ü The folk 
Week of 1 
York by th 

Sunday, 
shine ; for 1 
1. Put ye 
IS 114. H 
John 16 t 6 
Christ whb

other wST.

for •W!

common fu 5• »* H

e-1.
v c

whiter, •oftaox wool* щооЛ» м такт t™ ™
кай.їаій;\,«й: jstiass. sera
clotbf», xeTiiwtlme, mower, labor end worry <иtb* ol,t wyTwwOi day to made a ptoarar* by 
itoueof Bo areas aotr end Joy ead smile# 
take tb# place of Ured look*. Bave В BurprtM 
wrapper*, need to tiie manufacturer» with your 
add re* and get a bamleome picture for 
Axk your m»-orr to ahow you to# pletarv Sow 
nuxs Soar to »M by all load In* groom. If not 
obtainable at your boo* send I cento in «tamp*
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cun; commit

yea 13.
4* Monday,

ily, the oh 
nation. 1 
Ps. 100 ; I 
sion: Hon. 
32 t1-6 ; І

Tuesdai
Offices: Jc 
1 Cor. 12 
Example. 
Acte 1 > V

Wednet

1-7,2 Ті 

and life I

asking them n.anv qn 
d#ar brvthm. I think w 
ia the Ktag'e wagon-, aad w# ere oj th* 
way bow»#. Tl« road is very bad, aad we 
ge« ee slowly; but after awhile we «rill 

winding out of the woods, and 
* through th# brook of death, and op in 

front ef the old heavenly home «teed; nod 
departed kinderd who here been wai 

•eg aad watching for ne will ru-h out 
through th# doors, and over the tarn, 
crymg, “The wagon» ar* coming ! The 
Kmg'e wagon* are coming ! ”

Rankest Infidelity-

The rankest infilelity ie towards tke 
minor, not tbs major truths and fact! of 
the Christian life. Many pray for sal 
lion or rantification who will not pray for 
bread or work ; many believe in the Trin
ity who do not yet believe that it is a fixed 
law o< God that it ie more blswed to rive 
than to receive. To maltitudes, if this has 
any force, it is as a happening sometimes, 
and not as a necessity st all times, in all 
places, and uato all persons who, having 
freely received, have freely given. A 
host can recite the commandments and 
the A poetise' Creed without halting, who 
cannot road throogh the fifteenth c 
First Corrathiaus without a shudder that 

should have written that last 
If they are carried over to the si

1 — Youth's CompanionIt-

“ Brr Got) Dld "—Harry and * Lncy 
were playing in the dining-room, when 
their mother set a basket of cakpe on the 

table and went out. They were all 
frosted so nioely, and did look very tempt-

" How nice they look,” said Harry, 
reaching out hta hand to take one.

“ No, no, you must not," raid Lucy 
“ Me name did not say we coald have any.

*• Bnt she won't know,” said Harry ; 
“ eo# did not count them.”

" Bnt God did,” answered Lucy.
This made Harry look sober. Us drew 

Hi» mrttker b-ici hi« baud, and went and sat down in
of him. Ym b»s owe little chair He looked as if be

feel toward 1 ; w ii thinking over something, 
mta'it «muting up manly, and br*v ** Ye», ye-, Lncy, I guess yon are right. 
uséâ grata. Well, Ib# he tta 00»Led G 1 mu*t count things, for don’t yon

eed it wa> awful! Horse- *• 4 know teacher told us in Sunday-school
that the ВіЧе save ‘the hairs of oar heed 
are all numbered.’”—The Water Lily.

their part in the great 
which shall come the tri 
bring the wor d back to '

Bat alee I too many are spending their 
time m though life was but a wlay-day. 
and beyond it, no eterailv. ” Feed my 
Iambi, said the loving R-de mer ; and 
yet it ii n fearful fact that four-fifths of 
his professed follower» eland idly by whilst 
the lamb# are perishing—starving for tke 
food wasting in slothful hands; or ate 
being toru by the foege of the “wolf which 
сотеє but to dee troy.”— Chris. Guard.

The special quality of Ayer’s Hair Y.gor 
is that it rmtorse the natural growth, 
color, and texture of the hair. It vital
ises the roots and follicles, removes dand
ruff, and heals itching humors ia the 

In th e respect, it surpaiera all

Geo.A.Hcthermgton,M.DWhife Governor Geary, of Prossylvaota, 
ed, I ta* a good friend. H* impressed 

me mightily with the horrors of war. In 
the eight heron that we were on the rail 

together he recited to me the seen»* 
earned iu the last

which vvwvibirtg seemed to pivot, 
same from Waehii g oa said that the

OFFICE: 129 UNION STREET, 
ST. JXDEÇST. ЗЯ\ В.

thirty-raven students were in attendee 
Endowment there wae none. Muller, 
Bristol never railed hta flag of trust high 
than this: " On the sdbject of funds _ 
the 00 legs the committee frankly 

beyond a humble trust in the 
goodness and a 
of the public,

The omissions in tbeee reports an more 
remarkable than any statements which 
they oootaia. Here wai a grand oppor
tunity to ray something 
moue ignorance of the

PaulZthrough which he had 
war H# said that there chapter, they an chilled at the audacity of 

announcing a collection when writing of 
the resurrection glories. How few say, 
“Thy kingdom come," who 
asking God to call upon them, as upon 
good stewards, for more money with 
which t» send abroad hta gospel 1 How 
few who utter this petition! have in sight 
the contribution at the end thereof, and 
not only eo, bat who welcome it with joy, 
seeking to have the will of God done on 
earth ae it is does ia heaves.—A. G. Lam-

1
»

\n
divine

reliance on the generosity 
they have no dependence

tb at.
aad

M# o. ib#1 eatioe depended upon that 
H# seed to me: “I went into X' Hr Case*

eed I thought’ everything 
Lee a tether will UUu. 61 

3-6 ; Jo#

aak andmsti!1 about the en
th.

absurd oosmogony to be corrected, and 
especially of the grow superstition and 

anity of the ruling native faiths.
rti-ve boat aad twisted a-vt piled a - to- 5йЬг
ffrahef; M ewfel, ter 1 We 4<iit hrieg inh
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December 26. MESSE1STGEE AISTD VISITOR. ft
islsre BUI labor ІВ the## poor ohurobes."

M like to aak how the peetore of 
theee oh я re be* ом lasers their livra at a 
coat of $100 a year.

R*v. О. P. Male waring aayat “I an 
ш nob iatereeted u> the Annuity Food. I 
hate spared во раїва in endeavoring to 
make і be oolleotioe a taooaea. РегюиеІІу 
I am highly pleaeed with the reepoos* my 
chore'a returned to the appeal for thia 
dev erring o* j*ct. LtM year we seat уов 
$111 tab year $11. We have improved. 
Ne*1 year 1 hope we abati beat thb year’s

T-j- welfare of the miaistsr* a- d 
oburcr.ee and all the intervals of the 
deeoi.ueeiioo depend in a large measure 
oo ib* racosas of tbb aodertacmg.

beverage і (or the deitruolioo of the opium 
truffle і tor the repeal of all lawa which 
protect vioe і for the fCaotifl міма of the 
Ljrd’a day i (tor eocitl purity, and all other 
needed reforms. Prov. 13 . 39-32, Rem. 
S«8,Hab. 2,16. and 3,12, Luke 1,16, 
E*. 26.8 -11, Neh. 13 , 16-32 , Ei. 20 : U, 
Mai. 6,28, 1 Cor. З і 16. 17.

Friday, Jan. 11.—Missions, City ; 
Luke 19, 41, 14, 47-40 j lea. 58, 13. 
Bonі* : Mark 1 i 38,39, Luke 8:1, 10:1. 
Foreign: Matt. 38: 19, John 4:35,36, 
Luke 101 3, lea. 6 і 8.

Saturday, Jan. 12.—Natioxs. For peace 
and prosperity, both temporal and spiritual, 
for civil and religious liberty , for rulers, 
legislators and judges, and (or all 
tbority , (or just laws and their impartial 
enforcement i for nations suffering injustice 
at the hands of Mher nations , for the 
moral of international and olaaa antipathies 
and jetlouaiei, for purity in national life. 
Pe. 67, Rom. 13:1-7, 1 Pet. 2, 13-15, 
Jar. 6:4, Col. 4: I.

Sunday, Jan. 13.—Smon. 1 Cor. 3, 
9 і 1 Cor. 16 : 68.

ItlllUsi gltfUiftSM. Copper Strip Feed Cutter,prises. God dose 
our mercies in

I

*BWS FROM TH1 OHUBCHM
.ГсГі; BUTS EASIER AND FASTER THAN ANY OTHER,

us;ns SAME POWER AN З CUTTINS A3 SHORT.
Qxsmaktowx —We are holdling врезіаі 

Held, with 
pact to continue 

L. M. Wuu.

eervioee in thbresults^ Ei

c. 16.

eooour g'ug 

Harvey vt)

• r ip over empty 
painful roenee /TlIKY ARK KASIRR KIIARPK4S» 

AND ККРАІККП THAN ANY ОТНКЖ
якцк-квкгнчі» Fkki» Uvrnti:; will - 
out from 11 Ю 5 yvars v-i thowi 
grinding, m it»* n «U 
cut, ai*d nevrr •-!

A'l pin* of »•»- 
i1 v and гін* ply r- ,»•’ > I by the

(нгт-г,л».#1 і h«* Khh . > an 1 v -ppers 
nr- m mi ih'it if ti'py in* e 
hmk її hi wurn і m, they ran 
■і f*-w орт* **ieh tic «lui'iicaied 
а'ііі put on :t< I, -me.

VLcxaxswao —We wbh to acknowledge 
s receipt of $6 from Hon. W. 8. Fielding, 

Halifax, $6 from Mr*. L A. Long, Fair* 
ville, N. B„ and $1 from Rev. M. P. Free
man, Gaeperesux. The donors will pi 
accept our thanks. J. W. В bow*. 

Dm. 14

theJohn O. 
aler. Pa.

tbs agony without

many a noble and useful 
never have uses under- 
hardi bip-, reverses, and 
foreseen. If every student 
could read in advance thé 
ire, the unrequited toile, 

early mapping of the 
in oee might draw back 
l and holiest calling in 
ran well for our nation 
iot foresee the Bull Rune 
and Cbiokamaugas and 
d Sea of oaraage, when

ho, un form

Billtowx—Kindly allow me apace for 
a few words to my fellow students and 
those of my brethren to whom I am 
personally known. It has been 

of d ep regret to me that
ill health to give up 

. After в

Г safer thte
II similarly 
l tor Л ryes.

was obliged bv 
my mile ion work last summer 
etav of some three monhte in all in hospital 
in Halifax I have again been forbidden by
medical 
for twe 
Ph

d«>Me,
’wil|0glTe 

r‘" Cheery 
•tUoreJo-

D gky County Ministerial Cemferenee- Thr Cower So ■ woi Soil lhe H elves 
ямі lu «livrableThe Conference was called to order at 

Wen.»ort, on the 17Ua, at 2 p.
H. 8 unders n the oneir

D ir.ng '.ue preceding week very interest 
ing and profitable eervioee had been зої- 
duoteu by Revs. J. L M. Young, J. Li. 
8auml<-re end S. H. C ire well at Tiverton 
and Central Grove, Long I-danl. The 
outloow ie ver, cheering at these place* , 
more « peotally at Central Grove, where 
sevrrat 3t the young people in .oiteeted 
anxi-ty to know more of Christ and the way 
of salvation , and members of the church 
eeemev qaictsued and refreshed. Could 
the work be followed up a large ingather 
ing or prtcijue eouie womd oo dmbt

Sandiy, Dec. 16:h, Rev. J. L- M. Young 
preached at Freeport, and J L. Brown a
Weituort.

The Conference propepwni в very inter
esting ote—sessions were held on the 
afternoon of Monday and Tuesday—an 1 
public servie is addressed by the ministers 
present in the interest of our Dénomma- 
al work were held in the evening, and 
collections taken for Conven.hu Fund. 
Among tbs papers of interest was a planof 
sermon by Bro. Young , topic, “ Eiteem 
of Chnrohee for Твеіг Риіоп ' , text 1 
These. 6 112.13 , and an article on “ The 
Social Element in Cnurch1 Work," by the 
Bev.J. Saunders. A feature of our Confer
ence is the " Question Box," into wbioh 
any ooe present is at liberty to drop a 
question or questions respecting church 
work, polity, discipline, etc. These ques
tions are either answered by the chairman 
or assigned by him to members of the 
Conference, and forme an interesting and 
profitable exercise for an hour or more.

The next meeting* of Conference will be 
held with the 1st and 2nd Hilleburg 
churches, meeting at Smith's Cove, Jan. 
16th '89, at 2 p. m. Papers are expected 
from Bros. Cornwell, J. F. Saunders, J. E. 
Banu 1er*, L. B. Gates, Young and Brown. 
Them bmurvn wilt please take this ai 
a notification and oooie to the Conference 
prepared to carry the programme into

authority to take up mental w 
Ive or eighteen month* at least 

y*ice 1 employment hae been prescribed 
ae a substitute. At promut I am recover
ing from an attack of congestion of the 
lungs with some heart trouble. It ie my 
heart’s desire and prayer to God that I may 
yet have the needed strength to go on with 
my studies and engage in the Ma ter’* 
bneioeee. I am glad to learn that the old 
Lake Division of the Son* of Temperance 
has been resuscitated. It would be unfoii 
not to mention the Christmas 
fancy sale of last evening. I 
the whole heart and soul of the pastor of 
the church are in this work.

ОЯГ.4/Л AHLE O SLY FUO.IfRev J.

W. F. BUHDIÏT & CO., St John, 3.
Or their Authorized Agents.|. Abraham Lincoln's 

ym " were holden,” so 
f discover rack footstep 
i. Christ does not reveal 
evert at the outset, all 
lust wa^e, or the failures 
• the enemies he will 
imply «ays “ Follow Me I 
ient for thee. To him 
will I give the crown of 
і first shot to the finish, 
Itby Christian must fight

•nfflelent Seaway-

BT BOLLIX A. SAWTBa^D D. N O T I C E.I,
p*;sf£vsss « й,ї?г™яйа,5їн! z гм,;, iv- -

tr ЛЧ/ГЖ TUK A hr AS T.Км ЖЯ
NO HXPBNSE I THE LOWt-бГ F41CH* QUOTED I 

THE NEWEST DESIGNS TO SELBOT PKOMI

1 nut (all le

Standing the other day juat where the 
Delaware River broaden* out into tke Bay, 
wr were instructed as to the significance of 
that sacred phrase "a large place.” Over the 
light yonder yon see the masts of s mighty 
ship slipping silently put the island is if 
ehe drifted on thé tide. " Now watch,” 
said the pastor of this seaboard parish, 
himself something of s sailor, “ When the 
tag hu brought the ship to where the bey 
opens out, she will hoiit mils and stretch 
sway." And what a picture it ie, м the 
cloud of obovm unrolls in the eunsbiis 
above the shining see below, end this gieat 
ocean-bird drops the little smokisg tug 
that hu clung like a leech to her side, and 
springe to her sea courte with a speed and 
grace of » greyhound. It is s comfortable 
way to get out of a narrow channel chained 
to s tag boat ; bat when the rim of the 
wide set is touched, the 
inoumbrasos, atd no sailor wants It s 
moment longer. Somehow, ae you watch 
the group about the windless, you can see 
a protest in every face. With a good ship 
under them, sod the ooean before, it is 
humiliation to be pulled about by that 
fussy, fuming affair under the lee rails. 
Whet a transformation it is in sailor u 
■hip, when his ship's tutelage is over, and 
•be shapes her course in t&e fulness of her 
freedom and her strength.

Well, brother sailor over the sea of life, 
the lessen is not tor to seek for you and 
me. Every one of us must know what it 
ie to be in the narrow channels where 
submission is our strength ; when to be 
pulled tioig or pushed about is the rarest 
way out to liberty at la*. And though 
the trial is humiliating always, aad painful 
often, yet the ssoessity is so commanding 
that we must wait the issue, however near 
or far, with patiesoe helped by experience. 
That " large place” beyond is waiting for 
ue, and anything is good that gets ue

There are times, too, when guidance 
el mg a confined path ie good growth ae 
well a, good procréas. The mind of man 
ie fitted for its bsst flight, like a bullet 
moulded to tke rifle barrel, and driven by 

traight to the mark. We must have 
principles end rules and doctrines, as the 
tree has root#. We must leave them and 
"gooe unto perfection,’’ as the tree leaves 
its roots and goes up into foliage and fruit. 
The foot is, that dogma may be as dry as a 
root, but without it there is ssilher form 
nor force of truth. Be patient, aspiring 
soul : for tbs Hand that is leading through 
the narrows is s healthful restraint j and 
when it begins to relax its hold, remember 
that a wise oaptais never discharge* his 
pilot till his ship is " beyond the caps*."

On the other head, there ia a time to 
"stretch sway." When the ship has suffi
cient sea way, it is to her hurt not to oast 
loose from tbs tug. A church that has 
oome down the necessitous ways of poverty 
or persecution, gets used to outside helps 
and narrow method*. Sometimes it 
as if ship and tug hsd grown together. 
Snob close communion, snob exclusive 
orders, suoh hopeless dependence on the 
things that here been helpful or needful 
in the past, ought to be kept up longer.
" Must it be Drumolog forever f " cries the 
soul of A root as his Scotch brethren refused 
to sing the hymns of modern praise. He 
was then touching the border of heaven.
So there opens out for us to day this vast 
continent of Chrietiao work and worship. 
Our feet are oo the rim <if God's “large 
place." Brothers in Christ of every вате, 
let us up sail and stretch away 1 

The last day of our stay by the bay of 
Delaware, was one of storm. There were 
do seaward ahips to he seen then » only 
the storm bound and the in boned. Happy 
the crew that found the shelter thsa of the 
narrow channels I Byaad-by we shall 
bises God for the river-ways 
inward from His “ great and wide 
Some day we shall need a haven. To-day 
we cry " The Lord of hosts is with us,* 
outward bound i
headlands of His grace, we shall sing 

God of Jacob is our refuge." Two 
great ships came up while the sun shone, 
and cast anchor behind Reedy Island. 
When the storm came up a few hours 
behind them, we praised the prudent men 
that “ foreseeing the evil, hideth himself."

sailor needs at suoh a 
in a cable's length of 

ship ia all the 
ooe which came

Mass. Tree aad 
know that

owey IbSa any b>««* m 11* >r ,.i. OIL IL ІГ І і 40 CORK OariMb, lUrnat frrnu K|r<-*ily. 4-М» і I, і .• „ юммії ti/n<
Paacr HnrrLT.

The friends of Rsv. Jn. Brown, our 
English correspondent, will be interested 
is s notice in another column. We 
congratulations.

Bro. Week*, of Harvey, wishes to ex
press gretitade for a splendid Japan Bear 
Sleigh Robe, the gift of a member of 
Germantown ohurqh.

■*wrl«»r ЯШІ Drew!»* Квот Гіі'яНцп- 
deelgna of Carpe e. tUUaftotl mHi-iar.i і- l. * ,u.

H a «ten tin

HAROLD GILBERT, tinflict in this world ie 
oar own way or walking 
is sin of tie shew He* 
is foil.we the paiu ih it 
mt to himself, sad the 
Even God’s people often 

I and wicked choice*, 
ly and went into Sodom, 
into him. When Lot 
jtion*, he reached Zny, 

of bis

-ksï

HERE’S A CHANCE.
The next session of the Garletoe, Victoria 

and Msdawaeka counties Quarterly Meet
ing will be held with the Albert Street 
Baptist church, Woodstock; on Friday, 
January 4,1889. Preaching at 7 p. m. It 
is hoped that ministers and delegates from

8PÊÜIÜ. 1M3ÜC MEUT TO CUiTOVIERS 
OUTSIDE Of THE CITY, ONLY!r

teeth. Jonah now mannfMiturtn* a very lav** lot of 
comfortable iVRILRE RonKRRA, fluleh-d epeclally 
ГІІ11ІЧТМАМ PIIEUKN ГЦ, In W* 
Cherry and Hah many, or Rbony and Hold Frames, nphol- 
q$ere«t with nice pUterus of Carpel.

From now UNTIL DWG. rth. w- wilt forward 
those Brsiittful Chairs, careful)уфаекеС.

On receipt of $5.00.
When o-deii tg. mention the color of Frame desired.

y, and went overboard | 
'a way, aad was led toall the Be 

counties w fn'bs
Тнов!*Todd, Seo’y-Treas.

chnrohee in 1
lion of mercy, 
care of himself, sad 

Itrooo I several months

fnl tug is an
L* Woodetook, D.c. 6.

Cure Dr- Crawley. God take care of him, 
in a dungeon, to be 
taring nagel. After every 
fare of foith, we find 
od giveth His beloved 
Abraham was rare of 

it was that his walk of 
і the “oily that hath 
і will oo re. Let us 
step, from duly to duty, 
foil, end stronger by 

p-and-by сотеє the ring 
eta, and the crowns of

ҐazeOLVTlO* PASHED IT WJL7TLLL1 BAPTIST
OHtTSCH.

A. J. LORDLY & SO*.
93 Germain St., St. John. N. B.

In connection with the death of Dr. 
Crawley, we desire to place on record our 
sense of the great value of hie labors and 
example as a faithful servant of Jeeue 
Christ in this community. While his 
chief object during the many years of bis 
residence here wee to make our denomisa- 

college efficient and euoceeefnl, he

JUBILES BOCKS В.

WE GUARANTEE that
“THE IDEAL"uniformly manifested s deep interest in 

the welfare of this church and the spiritual 
good of the people in this village. Hie 
earnest and foithful die courses from the 
pulpit aid hi* affectionate and impressive 
addressee a in our social- meetings were 
always highly prised by all who heard 
them, and, without doubt, they have very 
largely contributed t owards the churchi 
raceme in this place. At the вате tim 
the warm Christian sympathy, natural 
dignity and child-like humility which 
characterised Dr. Crawley, endeared him 
to all who kaew him ia the varied rela-

While we deplore our lorn, we gratefully 
acknowledge the goodness of God in con
tinuing our brother so long in useful ser
vice among ue, and cherish the hope that 
the memory of hie consecrated talents end 
pure example may stimulate many others 
to increased fldelitr in Christian labor.

We tender our deepest sympathy to the 
bereaved fomily, and prey that the bless
ing of God, in great measure, may rest on

ІШИМ MACHINE,4mthe conquerors.
-

U seed according In (Ilreeuone on theLiterary Korea-

Travel and nd venture in the Youth’» 
Companion will include among other 
articles, "The Bicycle in Indie end Af
ghanistan,’’ by Thomas Slevens , "Hunt
ing tbs Sea Otter,” by W. H. Elliott ; 
“Tight Pinches in the Arctic,” by Lieut. 
Sohwatke ; “The Geologist ia the Wilder
ness, by Prof. Wisohell ; “Our Floating 
Camp,” by Walter E. Sturgis, and 
“Digging Out Old America,” by F. H. 
Cushing.

We cannot too strongly urge upon our. 
readers the aeeeeeity of subscribing for a 
fomily weekly newspaper of the first olaee 
—suoh, for instance, ae TKo Independent, 
of New York. It ie a newspaper, magaz
ine and review, all i$ ooe. It ie a religi
ous, a literary, an educational, a story, as 
art, a scientific, afigricnl 
el, and a political paper combined. It has 
33 folio pages end 21 departments. No 
matter what в person’s religion, politics or 
profeeei n may be, no matter what the age, 
sex, employment or condition miy be, 
Tke Independent will prove a help, an 
instructor, an educator. Our readers oan 
do no less then to send a postal for a free 
specimen copy, or foi thirty cents the 
paper will be sent a month, enabling one 
to judge of its contents more critical ly. Its 
yearly subscription is $3.60, or two years 
for $6.00.

Address, The Independent, 251 Broad
way, New York City.

IDEAL' Яo №P/WIU WISH THOROUGHLY « VERY
AXJ.’tJMVv-SSrr ‘ soiled tub of clothes

IN LE88 THAN FIVE MINUTE*.
4$ÎNot the least encouraging feature of the 

Conference at Westport was the interest 
taken by the lay brethren in the discus
sion. Though the weather wa# very 
unfavorable, several brethren from Long 
Island and quitsp number of the brethren 
and sisters of thé Westport church attend
ed eVwry sesiiou and took part in the 
exercises. It is hoped that the brethren 
of the churches where the future meetings 
are to be held and of the neighboring 
oh urease, will bear ia mind that ooe 
oh j set of oar gatherings ie to cultivate a 
deeper fraternel spirit between the Baptist* 
of Digby Co., Rad this oan cal y be done ae

Thai It will wash any art loi» fro* a salt of 
home»n«m to a Lace c»rt»ln or roller, and 
will not Injure the moat rt-ltrata fnb-to. nor 
break » billion. That with ima-aii.v ran 
QUAHTITY OF ЄОАГ It will,Ui two h Mire,do a 

larger washing than an experienced w.uhrrwnman ran do In a day. Th «I It oan be a«a 11n 
any part of the house without nieaa or slop, and that the entire washing,
Ing can be done wl h mt putting the hand* In the water, oreollleg the dr *
■end sheet* of testimonial* to any a<ldre*-, or refer you to aoerea of the mot 
who will confine all we claim for "The Ideal."

. rinalnt. and blu- 
-И That we wilt 

reliable p srttes

Special Discount to Minister*. Reliable Agjkte wanted In every part of the Dominion.

RETAIL PRIOR OP MACBINR. *6.60.
OLABZE SB DODD, -WolX-rlUe, 2ST. a.

of

its

KARN ORGANS.
TD. "W. KA.H.ÎN" Sc Ccl

The Walk af Faith-*9
op meat and become acquainted oee with IT BET, ТЕ*0 DOBS L CVTL1B.
the other aad bear of each others work 
aad welfare, that remember!ag this, our 
brethrea will follow thee 
port aad ia large aeabere attend the 
Confereaoe aad Distrlot meeting.

J. 8. BnovR.Seo’y.

•ti tarai, a flaanoi" He went out, not knowing whither he 
went” God rave to Abraham no map of 
the country before him, aad no guide-book 
to direct him. " Get the# out of thy coun
try, unto a land that I shall show thee.’ 
These were tbs marching orders ; Abra
ham obeyed, and journeyed on whitherso
ever the heavenly hand conducted him.

This line, “ he vent out, not knowing 
whither,” reveals the deepest lesson that s 
human heart oan learn—the lesson of 
obedient trust in God. It describes in one 
sentence the walk of faith. What is that f 
Is it a blind venture, a haphazard drifting 
along according to circumstances f Nay, 
verily і it is letting God choose our path, 
an4 then walking in it, and not in the way 
that self ah ness covets. The steps of a 
good msn are ordered by the Lord. The 
walk of flath їв і net walkiig with my 
Divine Master, head in hand, step by step, 
uphill or down, over smooth roads or 
rough, without misgiving or murmuring. 
To-day I am to do to-day’s work with the 
strength equal to the day. To-morrow’s 
toil sad to-morrow’s trials I must leave 
until to-morrow oomee. God never built 
a Christian yet, who was strong enough to 
carry to-dsy s duties and to-morrow’s care* 
piled on the top of them. If Abraham 
had lain awake all night worrying over 
his next day’s route, and refused to move 
until God gave him a chart of the road, 
and a fresh guarantee of his safe arrival in 
Canaan, God might have grown weary of 
such a troublesome charge, and left him 
to drift back to heathenish Ur of the 
Chaldees.

God fcnew* the road before us, and that 
ought to be enough. The future is a seven» 
sealed book, and no man oan unloose tke 
seals thereof. We discover the contents 
only as God breaks the 
over leaf after leaf, one at a time. Selflsh- 
aese or fear often sohe to peep into the 
feet-locked pages. Bat faith says “ No, 
no ; trust God ; sufficient to the day is the 
evil or the good.” The joys of life are all

1866.)'ESTABLISHED

ORGAN MANUFACTURERS.
A*UFACrV*S*B ------------------------------------- 0®

L. A.SUBER’S
Dgby, N. 8., Deo. 20.

-
Tfce Week of Prayer-

jaxüabt 6-13, 1889.

The following ere the topioe for the 
Week of Frayer, ae sent out from New 
York by the Evangelical Alliance :

Sunday, Jan. 6,—Звано**, 
shin* ; for thy light is 
1- Put ye on th# Lord Jesus Curist. Rom. 
IS 114. Without Ms ye oaa do nothing. 
John 16 i 6. I oaa do all things through 
Christ which strongtheneth me. Phil. 4 ■

Can bo applied to any 
orpon of an у manv/arfure 
In a feu minutée; çivm 
perfect pedal practice. 
Aoknauledoed fry Musical 
Kxperts to be Ou moot ; 
valuable aequltUum to the I 
Reed Orçan yet discovered

[/« frV/uv Ihemoet prnfm

IOT KO ОТЯЯШ.Ч

Arise, 
e, etc. Isa. 60 :

BEST IN THE WORLD.
Largest Factory to Canada Capacity 600 Organa par Mont*.

KVEET 0*1, * N WAKE ANTED DDE .EVE* TEA BE.The Ways of Death.
lupsrior In Quality of Tone, Mechanism, Design and Ornerai КхмПаме te ail ethers.

BV ВДТ. e. H. I If BBT.
Woodstock, - - - Ontario. Canada.

18. Some years ego when laboring on Mt. 
Desert Island in thin ntate, I took a stroll 
from “ Clark's Point ” around the “Cove” 
to tbs **8sa Wall,” on one of the brightest 
days the Lord erer made. Mediating upon 
the power and Majesty of God as displayed 
in his handiwork, I chanced to discover в 
curiously wrought plant growing by the 
wayside. Never having sssu the like 
before I become interested to that degree 
that I mUrht learn what it had to teach me. 
The It

-Agents for Maritime Provinces —
MILLER BROS.. Middleton, Sole Agente for Nora Soolla aad Cape 
MILLER BROS., Charlottetown, " P. Ж. Island.
MILLER BROS., Monoton, N. B.,General Agent.
О. H. SMITH. 8t Stephen, N. B., do.
J. F. MeMURRAY. Fredericton, N. B . do.
C. R. WATSON, Woodstock, N. B., do.
MILLER BROS . BT. JOHN, N. В

Monday, Jan. 7.—Tkaxesoitixo axd 
Coarrssio*. For the individual, the fom
ily, the church, the community, aad the 
nation. Thanluÿioinç : 1 Th#ee. 6 x 17 * 
P». 100 ; Pa 103 ; Neh. 12 i 43 Coges
tion: Hoe. 14 і I, 21 1 John 1 : 8, 9 ; Pa 
82 : 1-6 j 2 Bam. lit IS

Tueeday, Jan. 8.—Thi Holt Snarr. 
Offices: John 16 і 7-15 ; Joel 2 i 28 OyfU:
I Cor. 12 і 7-11. Fruité ; Gal. 6: 22,28. 
Example; Acts 191 1-6» Luke 24 : 49 ; 
Acts 1114, 211-4.

Wednesday, Jan, 9 —Thi Family axd 
теж Снився. For parantf, children, mas
ters and servants. Dent. 6 11-7 i Eph. 6 : 
1-9 j 2 Tim. 11 6. For ministers, officer* 
and members і for Christ-likeness in heart 
and lifo ; for increased activity, personal 
aad associated ; for Sunday schools ; for 
association* of young men and youag 
women і for all forme of ohuroh work ; for 

of all believers. 2 These. 3 :
II Isa 6211-41 John 11 35-46 ; Mark 2 : 
8-6, Joel 2: 28 ; John 171 20-28.

Thursday Jan 10.—Raroaxe For the 
aholni m m the 
sale and їй vt tutoxtoatisg drinks as g

I discore red that my interesting plant ia 
its nstore stood revealed ae a death trap.

asoei taioed how the unwary

that which God hae famished ia thia 
world for their perfect comfort and enjoy
ment, they are led away by the tempter 
aad their own oarsal desires to seek 
piuhle gretifimtioo in dangerous pieces. 
Young men end maidens indulge ia delight, 
fnl dissipation. *> called, end laugh el oui 
fears concerning tl e result. I would have 
all such, when about to indulge in any 
questionable pleasures, e«k three selves the 
question, “Will it pay”t 

Shun ae you would the peetileuee aafl 
the plague tbs npproechea to evil,—lha 
play-house, the dasce-hill, the wfM eegv 
the cbsocs ecqusieianoe of the publia 
thorough (ere. Winded) lifts her vuiee hi 
the streets, and one of Vie sots- of her 
song і», “There i» a 
unto a men, hut 'He end thereof are the 
• eye of deeihZ.ea * Adeooate.

And I 
insect was caughtthat lead I then and there learned I have

The insect circling around the mouth ofnot forgotten.
Branching from th* root of this interest

ing product of nature were five globular 
shaped branches, each on* forming a

this reservoir sees what seemed a new
world of beauty and poseib'e gratification 
reflected in the treacherous waters, and 
alighting upon the outer rim commence» 
hie descent, and over one lanoe, then 
another, and another, natif be discovers 
hie error and would fain return bul cannot. 
These lances form a perfect abatis, an 
inenrmonntkbl* obstacle to hie return, 
There is only on* result, a plunge to 
destruction.

My study opened up a train of thought. 
How many there are in the world of God’s 
intelligent creatures who are acting like 
those foolish iieeoti. Nji con ent with

tomorrow, within the

“The distinct and separate reservoir with a
pitcher shaped opening j all coin acted in 
one symetrical wnole by perfect partitions 
of living green.

Each on* of theee reservoirs was partly 
filled with water : and, running down and 
pointing towards the water, tier oa tier of 
sharp-pointed’, needle-like lanoes smooth 
one way, rough the other. On the eurfsoe 
of the water in each of theee reservoirs 
were large number* of infioitseimal iheecte 
and dead.

All th* roe-way a 
time, oan be fonsd 
deep we ter. The freest 
world’s navies, is that

lie, and turnstbs

quietly id to* sheltered place in advance 
of any gale. To be strainiif at cables on 
a lee shore, is slavery» riding at anchor 
under a lee shore, ie the freedom of the 
blessed.—Eoingeliet.

lb»t eeemeth . d
nfaoture, importation,

n

surf

■vwy«
4r

—Тинини!.

ж A

_ ■ ;
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leers over tin silver The Makers of lev Italy.

Ш
Ood moves Is s myeteriue wey. Tbe

proed been wee motod SI lset, the " leek 
ie the ehlp” repel red, sod the veeeei wee 
•в'є He ought hope to he forgiven BOW, 
foe be bed forgives.

New Y er dewoed. Ib the Doreheimer 
bo ргервгвіюее for 'he 

gled eew yeer They bed ве емп ipetke* 
of gladeeee, ooly of irfleite 
lihe the present. They were livieg 
eeeeil. plein bon*», very diffeteat from the 
tee tb*y bel owned ie the "rquera," Mr. 
Dor*heiieer ie sitting in в lerge cheir hie 
b edeged am reeling on в ewehloe 
wife eus ьеег him, eedeevorirg to 
bim -a hope see teat. He feele very maeh 
ee Job lid si one time of hli life. From 
tbe Best room oomee the eoeed of ohril- 
dree'i votée», ho* overtired lb# sound of 
Boy'e ameeleee treed. It drives the «offer-

“*vL

^Sarah shed1 e few
pollening thet morning. She felt 
tore tbe» uemel і ehe elweye felt 

holideye. Betides,
■eerully disappointed.
A Sunday- cbool .Irigh-ride wee to he 

tehee tbe. eflereooe, itreh'e obee tvieg 
tbe авгаЬег. At the breebfeet 

pees mg in Bed oat, bringing 
of buck w neat c»*er, beerd tnr 

for me to let 
child

the Weiesme №

—BEAUTY
Common Sense -, Vidor Km men «1 wee tbe standard beer-

of the Italian 
e mejority of 

eoidien, eteteemer, end citizens rellied. 
There treditioee end hebits were etill 
monarchical, end he wse e a onerch of the 
best type. Pereooelly breve, devoted to hie 
country even more then to hi* dynasty 
downright end sincere,familier but dign fled 
enrewd In «electing eble ed vive re, bet not 
terril# in following their edvice when it 
oo< dieted with hie own judgment, he esrly 
woe the respect end enaction of hie 
countrymen, end kept it to the end. They 
jelled him Re Qeleniuomo- King Hones1- 
Fellow,—end no epithet draonbe* him 
better. Cevoar wee the reteemeai he 
leid oat the ooeree 
•leered the #h1p by it, let storm* rege ee 
they might. It he* been enid thet no greet 
question can be milled by ignoreeeei 
Cevoar embodied tbe wiedonend common 
eeeee without witch the Iteliee question 
cojld eever here b«eo settl'd. OeribeHi, 
on tbe oth.-r ' *w the two, the 
гергеееяі stive nf thw p-rpaUr emotion* 
end evnti urn' • 
channel in o' 1 r • 
irresistible H .. he- її o .hipared 
med-ievel kn'gtu errent, «-sger -o do 
for liberty el ell umes end в behalf of ell 
distressed peoples, bat above ell for Italy, 
whoe- tricolor device he blesoeed upon hie 
shield. Geribaidi wee the heart, Cevoar 
the heed ; eed ee ofue happens, 
impeleee of the heart eomVmee eleebed 
with the judgment* of the heed, eed needed 

œ checked end resisted.
nt from any of these three wee 
Mess вvibe philosopher epo*lle. 
body, strong in intellect, indomi- 

will, hie eedowmenti filled him 
hievmenie in litereiare, end 

rcttmet»noee he might have 
fe tranquilly emoeg bie books, 

principle* would not let him reel, 
frail, nervous scholar became the 

sreb-conspirator of the century, 
of every sovereign in Europe. H

d religion wee losing it* hold upon 
I h id eunir, indeed, for the moel 

tiona itiee and mummeries, 
the ser ous-minded men turned 
and the ignorant imbibed 
He raw that the monarchical 
ernneent wae likewise nearly 

revealed to him the 
race from the 

and selfish
preveil, to be higher plane of 
enta tire govern meet end netioeel 

uneelfivhne -e. Ae be believed 
Fr-noi.R-rolation marked 
f ule' conditions, so he i_ 
epoch bed dewnrd when 
shoe Id eapersed# the ex

u h h r an 1 me I 
wee yesur'ese ie і he gloemiu' 
Wl#d НЄП e ws* ligi t Ю

h.

er, the і 
oaoee. Around

•j-«< 
him to Cm 4gu Sha tseeMwew* d eltght Bit

ИШ, teh-B 
« Utgmuoa. tekve

win ній* '-«итьіі 
a* »Bj Uws will revvwrt irregw- 

4 I !,• Inswsti Bed Bwwvte, 
ere M

Kpeae IM-*. ne ell b

Specface o' ; Us derlte і 
its greetin' CO mm- heard.
r Ofowdsd Beetle Binds в piece 

To hold eoub r bird.

T e.ffhs ihesi.eiH emoeg the 
table, Berah 
fresh piste*
talk. ‘'In
Bereh go this afteri зоо ; 
as* eo cloak, eed her old sack really does 
sot look suitable і they will ell hadrraeed 
in their be*. I in eorry ; I would hate 
got her something respectable if we oould 
have afforded it. Louis*, you muet bring 
her some of the cake aed can lies, sad *hL 
will have to content herolf at borne."

Noe, Berah bad resolved oe being a 
martyr, end wearing the ugly-lookiog old 
еезк, two years too email for he', for the 
eeke of the eleigh ride. No woe dvr the 
tears fell.

Dieeer wee over, end Louise was flutter
ing npitairs and dowi, trying to get dreee 
ed to her entisfac ioB.

Berah, with * p.'e, sed face wee doing 
bidding I.sin and there, when the 

_eor-bell raeg
••There!' said 

they have come, and Гт not half realy. 
Sarah, why don’t yon burry end button 

boot* I I do beli*vs you are a* elow ae 
can be, oa purpose **

Harry w»nt to tbe door, before Sarah 
could get down stairs. Half way down, 
•he beard a loud, ringing voice i

11 We: . my hearty, do you live hire? 
Ye* t weil, where is my little Ssrah—do 
you Know ? She тич be—Halloo! I've

Aed behold liiU* ah with one wild 
#W< ut that wan either » laugh or a 
threw herself into :hr strong arme of 
father. »»d was hugged and kieeed, and 
carried througn the ball to ihe diaing-

Tuen what ta'king aad exclaiming 
th*r* wit* ! "Got shipwrecked among 
lu ose jabbering n»tiv**, and couldn't get 
woid anywh*re nor do anything ; had a 
fever, too, that la d oie up fur a spell.” 
This was in brief tbu sailor's story. In the 
midst of the talk, came word t at the 
sleig’u ridere'would not be ready for half 
an hour.

•‘What's tbe',’1 laid the railor , and it 
was all explain*! o him. He asked 
tiiore que# ion-,and Mr-. Smith with red 
cleeki, explained atxui the lad-looking

"Oi. 
that. Ol 
You.two boy*

- box in at tae

A I

№M\«dinar» lntelll

J. HAf

St. John 
and She:

won’t h* pr> -ibl*
Я ж little hoe •be,

Ah m#I ta*e met 
Bat ю і rudge tie hi- to the *•’

Fue n.ither ев' me were ill.
Si b «elle ep e'eser. dean*.

L e - ft ue the swowy breast 
Vk.1 

Wl

Tee rick теє ооавіеіЬ hie oar»'
By the eh ib in’ geld ів hie heed ,

Bv bie ships that ев I oe tbe see ;
whiten the lead, 
hie b seeing*,

«*’ -QIC'S sweet,
Uiet gliot in beiruiee e'ee, 

Aed the eoued o’ bairniee fret.

i-e w ‘come betee, my derlm’,
Ü * to Blither eed me !

A- ’ may ye eever find eee o* love 
Than toe love ye brought wi ye I 

Cau d age the 
в Aed rough

le the hearts o

*0 reWCA*DO JUSTICE ШИ* Пі I KM I* 
which theCunctrsa Вемииг* ar- held by the thuusend* npen tbou-an ie wh «» lives 
Bev* iwrn made tarpy by th* cere of egoato-

'“or I CUBA, the great euin Cere, end 
CUBA It-I«r, an exquisite wkln h« auitBer, 
prepared from It, external! and Crw o*4 
Resoi vest, tbe new Flood Purifiât, 
Intern ally, ar* e positive ee 
form oi akra enu blood dt 
ta rer-ifula.

■old everywhere.
BOAГ SBv. ; KeavLVBirr

*000^ for'-How to Pare Flrtn Pl« *««.'* 
ttT" Meiiiles, ti'Ackbrade, cbsppw'and 
Fr^otlv etle vrevenird b> < Wlcuro .ïwip.JH 

atlsm JCMner Pains and Weak
ly ! *•« iwflliy cu'oU by CVitcure .tmM 

f'ltmter. the oui? pstn-kllllag

wee le to fill, 
і to the seveeth,eh» es» tt»»ee a-ae-l a-*eye prompt

•KSTWBtS ,wy

m lipears press'd.
I*e. ilia's loee

Cathartic
Iamity ■*.— V- T H

the chart, eej Ш
ly distracted

tt рипнем them all t" hi 
“ Caa*l Sarah teep the childroe 

qnietf And doee Boy suppose he’# goiag 
to heap bisieelf oat of prieoe by welling, 
forever walking Î”

" Sarah might keep theebildrvB quieter 
If ehe wm with them,” Mrs. Doreheimer 
raid gently j * but you know w- have he- 
one servant bow, eed Sarah ie helping her 
Ae for poor deer Rev, I don't проте the 
hoy one keep «till. 0 
mere bo hope for

'• No hope," in

The bell rang. Some one was ushered 
into th# little first fl jor parlor, en I Sarah, 
the widowed daughter, came upstairs, say
ing “An old gvntlem.B wishes to eee

Roy went down reliotsntly to t 
old man who would not send up his 
ns did 
just

Th*fs> g cbànce for me yet. 
to go to prison. I’m not altogether 
Thaak Mr Hobbe for me, mother. Th 
him, father і I tried to, hnt 
filled me.”

•■ AThet are you raring about f Where 
i* Mr. Hobb-T Wi.at i*s be done 1 Mr. 
D irsh'imrr asked, nearly agexcurd

I ” With which exe'ems- 
re turn it g

4ng u.oo 
ap-roaching 

pr«*»ing it 
alone seemed 

arose and

5Г Л ІаГ «tww

-e. CtmcuuA, He. і 
st.ee. Pr iiered ty 
D СШІШІОАЬ Co.,By bie ships

by BIS h«weeu that
Tr fur mao cneauih

By the ru g u* -UIC'S ewse
Bjr I •

Роттжв DBua a*

f *«*•# mists my

.'StiSb.ïtC'-l
і I let * * <li w of Ay і eE :;-*jyrvasi’йй

wuh gwl r#ecl Uiet we rme-

• v.ut • proper
i*>f iheir

TL-n w I

Louise, •'I do belkve
ve ye brought wi ye I 
blasts o’ the wild wind, 
the warl may be, 
he heme o’ the wee on*, 
rts c* mither ae’ me.

my poor lad I Ie 

of utter hepel
him,

nj
you

WALTHT. AMВAyer’s Pills J
at «be lowest pa

A lew-Ttei's Tale- 

it xaxxrr aiLMosx.

Spencei ears, “If в ship have three 
belie eed iwo be stopped, the third will 
eink the eh ip. If в mao has 1*0 severe 
wounds end cure# one, the neglected one 
will kill him.'

Old Mr. Hobbe bad stopped a number 
>f leeks ie bis obarecier i but there was 
ooe yet rvmeining, and it threatened to 
#iek hie ship. For e у ar be had been a 
professed follower of the Lard Jesn*. Old 
aod cio*s and peculiar, even .
Lord acceped. Yon remember

•r. A C. Ayer A Co.. Lowell. »Uab 
Betd 1-ї Afl Ueeten te

te b*

Feeble in 
cry, table in 
her for high eohi 

under other oi 
-pent his li

see th»
CLOCKS, W

not care much about eeeiag anybody 
now. Bat be came bounding np the 

w moments later and fell upon 
beside his pemus.

lost.
і auk

New GoodWINardsі1 PI.1 ^
Liniment

the terror HEBBEF
Barri

SOtlCrrORIM
menkiud 
part,into oo ven 
from which 
ів disgust, 
superstition.

worn out. History 
rogreee of the human rac 

lowest level, where absolutism

him the 

0
Cl ККУ LU*

HJ MKVKS.erStb8SCBl autib* J*i*B IgnlM. Мнім
III u.s

Є r ТЖ I'UtOYIH mt WORLD
CI'ltESee
f «. M І» И'і'Є"» sueetl kl».1»-1

ТИХ REMEDY РОЖ CVUIHO
cieni warrior* would not accept COHSOMPTIOB, CODGHS, COLDS,0>», I forgot Iі _ .

lion Riy r»n down stein again, 
soon with old Mr. Hobb*.

Wuet did it mean*
that hi* mortal enemy, 

m the door way T 
g hi* hand and 
Mr#. Dimhfimrr i

men ie to their army, being а 
service і bet hepoily for tbs old t 
woe.sb, oar Lord will accept the * 

Mr. H

for
end ASTHMA, CROUP,

All Diseases of the Tr ®oat, Luwm and 
Pulmonary Organs.

BY ITS PAITBPUb C*W
ООІІ8ЇЇМРТІОН HAS BEEN OTTRED

Rfunedl** snd Physicien» here 
.lied to «fleet * cur*.

‘h moouiioijv*

obbe bed 
yvt, tbeugh 

be wee rvady to do service for the Lord, he 
we# not willing to be perfectly і beJivnt.

Was bedeve a mu Leal of a life. Mt 
f’ffwed hie in good fai h aad Wae

him f takie

*qnel to Ihs ooc 
ex sod* her hand, and 
pected guest a sea'
" Ws do not under*

TLr..*' ohl" be ••id, "Guses we enn lx 
oour»e she inu-t .o slsigb-nding. 

1 rd a nend and 1st me get 
e кіісьеп d«x>r. Good thing 

i. stead
fier lugging, he

heavy ptekag*, “I guvie that win oovsr 
up the faded go vp. Rtther too ebort.that 
govi is and not as pretty a color as it 
might be, bat we'll fix it ell right now tbel 
father hae oome.’’ Behold, in ls«» time 
It tenet to tell 1% Berah wa< arrayed ia a 
long 'nr each the; * mo A covered her dr*#» 
» dainty little fur cep, to mete- 
perch*.! on her heal, aod Lauies, look in 
on, said, "Ae iras ве I live, thet f# неї 
skin I”

"It’i *11 thet." noil the sailor, nodding 
his bred ів pride end p'eeeurs over Berah. 
"I didn't get wrecked end bring up 
IB the gold *egjOi.i і .r uomiuv. Mors 
than tnai. wh U I ws- ahoef 1«, I’ve go 
aoevthing rise here tlmv belongs to Beren 
to do whet she like* with ; ” and he drew 
out another seek end oep a* mujh like 
Sarah*# ee possible, ooly * 'tifle larger.

" 0’i father !1 ’ ehe -eid. with sparkling 
eye, "I think it wi I jn-t fit Loaiesl”

" All right, bird!* і if you went it 
Louise, why *ey thr word." Aod 
нее'-*кіп eecks and cape went eleigh- 
riding together thaï sf eruuon.

8*
Recommend'd br P*TSICT»S*. HllItltU, Al 

NvKSB* In fnet h» si err bol» wbo Ьжедітсп 
II» rood trial. /tiwwr>tiel«tr<eyfWli/.

name of Doreheimer bed 
does him e eenoee injury long years ago. 
H* bad never for g і 
could," he told himself.

It wee eiidwey between Christmas end 
New Yeer, when Mrs. Hobbs enid to her 

, com і eg I on»' horn в drive, "Did 
joe know thet old Mr. Doreheimer ie fell 
of trouble T"

"No," growled bsr bn*heed, “I didn’t 
know it, hat Ге gled to near it. 3* 
deserve# to bs full of trouble. He has 
h ought eeojg і io mv doJf."

1 eee’< help f,s11lg rorry lor him," 
Mrs. HetoL-, wl o wee * kindly 

dtepond wotnae, end yet fell e deep sy.m- 
pethj for her ku*beed's dislike They 
nod ii jerad her besbend ' He ie en old 

to heve eo much trouble roll upon

A thet the 
id the end of baser, 
declared that the 
a nobler system 
leting order. Io 

this coming epoch, natiiee will not ooly 
he free to govep themeelvre, hut the 

hatreds aad wars, instigated by 
persona! greed and dyheutia ambition, wifi 
oeoe# і for *11 nations will come to reoog- 
B'Se themselves Be members of the 
greet body of oollet’ive hamenity, in 
which each must per firm the work to 
which It ie beet adapted, end in which the 
oppression or dies a-* of on* member i# e 
détriment to ell. Religion based upon 
•npereuuoe, gov ruinent based upon 
privilege, ooromerce based upon selfish sees, 
are rqueily ocedemeed in this

gave th*i 
tying nqiiringly, 

land what . a* oome 
oor boy, ein have yon cff.-rs<l to help 

him?"
"Offered to save me. moihr-, to save 

me," broke in Rov grateinlly.
" The Lorf hse bleased m* (*»* that 

old Mr. Hobbe, talking so bnmblv f) with 
wealth, and having it, I couldn’t let Roy 
go to prison. It Ray had lived—.”

і He non Id *ey no more, 
of bis aged lipe stirred all 

" I have a good p««iiioo to 
Friend D«.reheimer, a* soon ae 
arm bee's, e poo non yon 
boo»-keeper in th* whole*

1 LA ‘CE BPTTLEI
POWERFUL RFMfDV 

w»«r *f<)mouiCJLi .

•en it і he "never -av
I brought 

P’
Of the other. »• as EXPECTORANT IT має so rouAL. 
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CITY
quivering

the bronco 
like — bead 

e«elr department." 
reeeonded. This fi'n'-ng down 

oe after Ui« iutease <1»'ііве-а was 
aad eHsamwg. TQ-> Oxtld am

(ampbells
/rbpjiiC

Compound

FIRE INL.C. 41CHARDS 1 CO-
IU»'*T*. в в
тмпмяиі..

aswiu «• . Ki* BABWa • «<•
ь, » 4 aie» I base Iws aer» le»abto#

El i£’*i:y^ütaal;Sari
will OF U

r." sublime 
th* wkdeneef мав» 

niwte nor the eophistriee of socinlieis led 
Mieaiai eulray , he probed each, to die- 
rover egotism, concealed eider j’aueiblv 
formatas, as its motive. French Rvpnb. 
liciem his failed, ве he perceived, beeau«e 
it ha» instat'd upon the rights of men. Bid 
ignored me daliea of men. Bat insietseo' 
upon rights can lead ooly to individualiem 
to *elfl«hoee*i і we mast recognize and per- 
form our dull, і to o*r neighbors, in order 
to attain the end of bu u*o existence,— 
that u a eel fl have# and love which th# ex
ample and teach eg of ell nohle soul" 
u* to desire end urge u* to emuls'e — Wm 
Ношене Tkaytr, fa November Atlantic.

Nj
"*w.

ladle*
fled vo<ose,

" Aed," ooetiened Mr. Hobbs, looking 
sympa'b'tioelly at the widowed daughter 
who bed oun-e into the room, leading her 
d#lice's child, "I hope yoe’li e! ow my 

end I to help re-tor* that ch Id to 
h. R ' -rde ih' frtwh air, I ara told, 

and we'll dr ve over for her often if you 
will I** u*. She «hall not long for fruit 
egtiu either, not while we have it ie 
ahnn Ц oe.. I most bv going bow, bot I 
wish yon в wry hr.ppy New Yeer.”

Mr Dfr-hn-ner found bis voice 
tier» vou, Ood bless ydu ! ” 
brokenly.

"We thought you 
ee d, "and you're the 
ie the world," gra 
erry f ir this, ear,
Ror Dorvheiuier.

wfpoa him bv-Hee if. 
at Hairy ’»f" wh

at I Capital.
*i •how of iewwt.

wkHowed daughter wi h three 
•mall children he* com#
т.е oldvei cl-Id hi d»i cate 
*•>» that cel

at e4*e t" ia a hard tone. 
•R.1u#y ha* bee в up to some wild 

eed n неї ge to prion unices 
-tep* to the front ’

■і:
home te live,
thet

у tbe 
ber.”

greet-et care cm wife
healtflARBA DOS I—-«'I,

FOR I(Stqulfl.)
trNote.—This favorite mmdicim ùpul 

up s'* ovai botlUt holding thru ounevi 
name blown in the ylasi, 

name of the inventor, S. R. Camp- 
red ini across the face of the label. 

і of ітіШіопа, refute all subeti- 
nd you will not be disappointed.

O L i BBEN. ‘ K<\ ,
I "A por-eof moeey. you mean. Well, 
I I Lope ibev won’t ther. Dotibuew the 

be'# e

each, with the 
and the 
bell, in 
Beware

ІЛ Hhtl*.
■'*ew. Vy Vas Dell"

The Intericr tell# this rtory of а Рчс- 
«ylv»oia Dutchman, who wae 
leer ed, but who nevrr «ras as 
his religion :

Io bie neigh 
said : " You і 
can’t undersian 
cl ач ask'd the Da‘.

h “°°d

hated us ell," Ro 
best friend we’ve got 

tefully. " You’ll not be
as sure as my name is

Ifelloe d 'serve# to gl) 10 prieoe
І. E. COWAN *» •"‘••k bk»»6 oro-i,.

"1 bote eomel-ff'I sa„ the poor boy 
I — each a pretty boy I ”

efn a mas grow,- twenty one laet 
*ltk a little el.ivtr ihiehitg of 
ele# who, bad be lived, would 
• iwvniy three laet Jeneerv.” 

be eeeme lib# a boy to me," the 
pa*»tootle vox# euld (cnlly, ' Hue 

much be aad ear Itui# ltiy a ed to look 
I alike j aed yoe temember they were alw»ye 
j eo toad of each other- R.y end Я ry.”
I But Mr Hobbe wee not to lw -won over 

by env eucb reference to "the U tie boy. 
who He easf abruptly, "Any more

" Well, I should thick thet wae shoot 
po*nioe, * family of four 

bun without wurai geaod eo 
out to enter pri'oe. But there 

ere more ; the poor men had jaet had hie 
erm broken. Yoe ought to go and eee him, 
Mr. Hobbe.”

lllld of flaitelft flaMc Пошрмді 
Cures Піігопіс Cmtipatimi, 

flffitiretcss, and all RomjlaMti

Many an otherwise baedeame face ia 
ditfltured with pimplee end blotches, 
eau-fd by a humor ie the blood, which 
nay be thorough'y eradicated by the u-s 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It is th# eafeet 
blood medieiue in the market, beingritire- 
ly free from arsenic or any deleter юсе

! S m AS ГОП !f. s. В
" H

I January,’

"w.M°

borbood v*« a ekeptic, who 
can't believe aaytbing you 
nd.1 And some of the better 

і if h* would
He said

appoiatmeet, and 
The old gentlemen 
hie he’, and wet

â-ICURE [ЖNo, he was not serry, bat ieflnitely glad 
Be walked bom*, feeling ten years

’ ll wae a hard leseoo, * very bar! 
fir me to learn to love my eo*mie* ; 

hut, than* God, I’ve learned ft, he ee'd to 
himself, 1 end I-, where are my soemieiT 
they are my friends, and have called 
down Qjd'i blessing upon me."

A miet lathered over hb>

çhtii a ü 
witreal-on with him. 

link belt."" Yee, if you link ben.
So they rosde the 

everybody we* there, 
came m. and laid b 
introduced io the skeptic i when he begun 
suddenly by eekiogt 

Veil, now, look 
В Ms і vet you h eefn 

SaH hs : " I den't
oari'i under* end.”

"Oh, you rouet 1 
I va* mighty glad I meet yon 

iineetioii». Tn* odder 
along the rond, eed I m

he bad one of hi» eeve

arising from a disordered stats of the Liver, 
Stomaoh and Bowels, such ae 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, ВЦІоае 
Affbotlon*. Headache. Heartburn, 
Acidity of the Btomach, Rheum at lem,

IS UNі — Ooe led/ celled on en 
email daughter of the house kept 
walking around her end studving her heed 
intently. Fi rally the oeller became eo 
nvrrou* *he took the child ів her lsp 
' Wei', Fodbib," eheeeid, "what ieitf 

•eeui tn be looking for eomething.’’ 
>—w’y.1 wee locking for your other 

feoe." "What do you mean T I don't 
underetaad,” eetd tbe porxled visitor. 
"Oh. mamma eaid you were lwo-fac*d, 
Ми I don't eee only o e. You haven’t got 
two feoee have you.”—Off/#.

—Hopeful Youth—Ie y. 
home. Dick T Lull# Dick—I

eg if ehe'd like to be*» me cell again 
eo eooot-Ol course. You ain't any 
diff-rrnt from mil Ihe other tellers, ae’ she 

tired of them.— Philadelphia
Record.

; FITS!
other, and the

Does of Appetite, Ore eel. Nervous 
DebUMy, Nausea, or Vomiting, Ao.. Etc. P«riodlo*l»Here I I bleefe Ike

plodded on, but somehow big heart-wae so 
full of peace ami goodwlllihel the mis: 
did not prevent him aevieg e wee, little 
ciaetorv, looking longingly at a bsantiful 
doll in t window. He stepped end bought 
ii, eddirg the child’- lack t 
otb*r new ir*e-o"« in hi- heart.

"Oeppy New-Year I Happy New-Yeer I"

: »-r fni I do net mean îeenty te• her !
believe anything I ^ou Price *• Cents per Bottle.

ВАТИ * bÂvMMCï CO. (Umiwd),

МОПТНКАК
tub;
ІТГ8, EPILZPST6 • 

FALUIO 8КРГ IE8B

“V Baptist Booonly tST
be one vvrv smart man I

n*
th*

W ОВАВТИ.І 
Baptist Superb

Bagàt*fearhc

в Advànrul V*u 
upward#, pel 

Intrrmeéiato t, 
and npwaMs. -> 

riel'ne loose*
one qu.iru- '. r

Ґrimary Quat 
LermwUau-, »n-: 
clobe oi live an 
or toe, per yeer 

Bible Lesson A

iag up ia this way. end iherdder heatead* 
dawn no Npw, vy v»i dat ?"

Now that was very unhandy juet then— 
wry nabenJy Hs either had to explain 
why 'lie dog had o e ear «landing up, and 
tue otl -reteedicg down, or elee ney be did 
not believe it. So h# eaid, “I don't 
know.”

•' Oh, then, yon are not *o very emar 
after *H. I ask yon enooder question. I 
taw In John Smilt’e clover pttcb, the 
clever came op eo nice I And I looked 
oyer in de fielae end de re va* Join Smidl’e 
pigs, and den came ont heir on deir back* ; 
aod in the very eeme clover patch vaa bie 
ehevy, and ■ ere cam* out wool on deir 
ЬесЧе. Now, ту va* dat f ’

Now this we* a* had a* the other, be- 
oaeee the same perp'exity arose. He had 
to explain why there wee heir on the back 
of the pig, or wool on the sheep, end ae h# 
oou'd not tell why. therefore he bad bo 
hueioeee to beli«ve it. Finally, be eaid, 
" I do not know.”

" Veil,” eaid the Dutch тав, " 
not half ao etnert as yon ticks 
Now I ask e you aoodder queetioe i

*' Do you bleefe dere ie e God t”
" No : I don’t believe any each non- 

sene* "
"Oh, yes! I beer about you lung ego. 

I hear about yoe : My Bible, he stye.
' Th* fool hath eaid in hi* heart there ie 
nc Ood i’ nut you, big fool, blab it light

FBScbSasss Ojghl logo aad eee hie mortel enemy!
Wee the woaien crexy Î No, it wemeJ 
not ; for eh* west oe, freeing her mind 
«•“‘ L Ьм firmly.

" Toe Bible rays, ' Love your enemies,’
sod I mink one ought io.” Rbe wm lakln* a |iul»i hi' of от fort

‘ On* don’ ibougb," enappiehly. hef-jrv •-.* drweed herself j * gnat bwlj
' Yes, they do, they ar* good to them, bunch of ciemetu, that eh#ua»t gathered 

and ihei’e what’e meant by loving them.' yesterday Лот the deeoretloe*, deeped 
'* Well, there’s no fool like ae oil fool, tovinglv io her herd. It wea tbe only 

end eo old women is ihe biggeet fool oi New Veer’s preenst ehe expected, end thet 
eh,” he eeid, disrespectfuliy. «he had given her elf. She bed hut * few

She might have retorted thet there wee minotee to love it for a deer voice sounded 
no fool like »n old fool, end an old mnn from the foot of ihe stein : 
who would allow yean of bate to eel into ' Come, Sarah, what такеє yoe bo let# 
his life, wee ihe biggeet fool ; but ehe held thie morning f We have been WBitiag for 
her peeoe, only eeymg quietly, *‘I couldn't you thie long time.* Tbei Berah flew 
pray if I oouldn’i forgive. There is th' ereunt ; ehe ksew it would be e busy di y.
Lord’s Prayer, you know,with the petition, In feet, eh dnye were beey ones to her.
‘ Forgive a* our trespasses, as w* forgi?» Poor, lonely little ВагвЬ T Three years 
them that ire«pe#s agiirat oa,’ " before, her father eeileAewey ів hi* ship.

No, be had not thong" t of the meaning I raving her at Mr. Smith’s, Id be boerded 
of that petition. He had been cherishing for e yeer, leaving money to pey for her 
aratici instead of welcomieg sweet forgive- board. Тог уевг peeved, and then 
oeee. Had he been asking the Lord to yeer, end then another, and the father 
forgive bim a* he forgavef Well, then, never came baîk I Neither did hie ship і it 
the Lord bad not fbtziven him for the' «ni was lo«t on the ocean, 
of a mieeprut life time. T o more day* Poor Sarah stayed on at Mr. Bmilh’e bat 
peeved. On the evening of the second, there wae no morn money to pav for her 
while glaaciag over a collectioa of aaec- board, or buy her clothe*, and Mr. Smith 
dote*, tie came acroee the following : " A had daughters of hi* own »ad not a very 

dier, riding over Ihe nee e of a battle- great deal of money t ■ . from being в 
d when the fight wee doae.eeme, ee he boerder, Sarah bed gradually become e 

picked віє etepe among ib# deed, to a body little weid-of-all-work whose beeinee* was 
wfcieh. etirrinc, showed eom* ngoi of life, to run ЬііЬ'Г aed thither ell d«v long,
The bleeding form wore the dr-se of the whererer Mary, tbe kitchen gif), or Mamie, 
toe. Regardless of that be raid to hi- the grown-up daughter, or Lou lee, the 
sueedeet, " Give him e draught of wiorf twelve-year old daughter, or Howe, or •**'« Hawk, «pit, Oeugb,
aad ae the ofB jer stooped down to dj eo, Herry, the eoo«, cho-e to *eni her. suffer dizsuens, iodigeetioo, inflemmeti

soldier, dieooveriBg, through They were not unkind to her i Mr#, of the eyes, headache, lanei.nde, msbiliiy 
the miet that wa« esthering on hie dying 8 nit i of tec raid " Poor child " ів Ulking to perform mental w>rk and indleptvhloe 
eye, ib thie good Samaritan the general o' about her, end they gave her decent olothee for bodily labor, end annoy and dkgs* 
tke troops againet whom he had been thet kepi her warm ia Winter; But no- year friend# eed acquaintance.» with year 
fighting, raise* himeeif ee hi* elbow, drew aody xi«eed heror plenwed fur her •teneurs, neaal >wang en I eff#a«rve breath aad <**• 
a pie tel, aed with deadly bet# fired it e; or gave fcer anything ••r«kv| and Lmie*, *taet efforts to dean rour nora aad throat, 
hi* beeefec or*# heed. Hsppily the ballet without really meaning i • •> ugly, uf» -r when Dr. 8»$e’s "Catarrh Remedy* trill 
mieeed lie mark, eed the general, ae noon remind# і her thet she mu#t work for • *V pm-wtH- relieve you of di*oomtorl add 

bond end clothes, end should therefore to j •• ff nag, aod your friend* of the dwgest 
without fretting whatever ehe wae told ; > j i«i •«id needle# Jlafiictoe# of roar krath- 

I Swus# di##a#eaf eee*«w*

*É
tin ISAAC ERB,

PH0T06BAPHER,
larah'e lew Tear-

Г'т гаЯМЧІ

Scmething Fell !
13 Charlotte Street, 

UT. JOHN, N. B.

Tbe lipwlisee effln
«Г. J-.ter. кИ Ilk * '
Mr#. P#ur# had ebille,

Mrs. Peter* waeeure *be we* going to diet 
Tt.er doeed hef with pill#,
With cowdereeed «quills,

With medieiuee wet, end with 
dry.

Many medicine* lured her.
But eon# of them cured her,

Their май Bed their nember nobody 
< ould tell і

And she eoon might have died.
But eome “ Pelleta ” were tried,

3ted like magic, end then ehe got

upward*, to. pel|k
w»-<*. eo per q 

The Bible loto, 
InteineUdnal di 
ed tn eoloie:—і 
<M Pictures
sbtsyiS

l«.l і*И«л ■ -ryaêe rewbery aed fancy 
# . , Be ‘Г eJl .1*1»^ k W»r III pr.we Do

i~r. .і ilir гімн . rewdls U*»
Ur he*. #'.«ee winli «4 Fancy and

< 1rs, rt&ZttJS. SZZZXiSi
X. u»„, «і i. — . »i d pit wiisfarttda

Лети m*h ЄАМГІ.В ГВКВ-.
W Steel р». «••*•» *. Msrt.|r Tnp Chem-
fct-r: x sr.rr.i’. гÇttr Г Т2Г"

I
tr~ SaUhfacUon GuaranteeeL-ЖЛ

Illustrated Lectures! The Sunlight. 
wnr.i-і moetidjardr, monthly mi ni nthly. i 

Our Young Te,
wani», ш ii.hly 

Young Вепре» 
ward», moo to M четі monthly, і 

(h,r Little On,

li Lira or CBBI8T,
STOBOSON AND BIB WORK,

PILGRIM'S PBGOBBSa, 
А2ГР TKMPKRANCB, 

hr# added other Views, мпиип<

Е'^їх-З,*
Ur. »- •

Th* magic “Pellet*" wi 
Pleeeset Purgative Pellet# (the originel 
Little Liver Pille). They cured Mr» 
Peter*, end now ehe wouldn't be without

ere Dr. Pierce’s

ward-. Лс. per 
Youth s Ttmj 

Four and арі
гро whlrt

and oomm-ndatlon of prominent men In 
every part of the Pronnrp* Th»u»aodn Bear

^aygetii"«ae?Stii
with Tee Meetings Roolale, nXC. A genrrou. 
publie ara By their patronage nnefllng the 
lector,-r to eomraence the yeer with an as-

взаїї ш^гйя. xk?vjss!ая
berne ae brlghUy aeever. все postera.

J CHAMBEHLAIN.
UNDERTAKER.

"ЯЙпЙЗЙуЛ
°

of to »..d upwai 
о итУ^т 

of to and upwai
„IV.»

LUtte Helper, 
logpahwe

З’З*1 ■ I
C. G- ftlOEASDe à Co.,| »y I.!*»•'•Іфі

2k£o>T .AJLiX-i ЛГ,
rUIMUCfUB. f e.

Ii
Genie.—My deagl ter bed в severe cold 

end itjired fcer spine eo ehe cca'd no 
walk, end suffered very moeb. I called in 
oer family physicien ; he proeoanoed it 
inflammation of the spine eed reoomounrf 
ed MtXABp’n Lt*mx»T to be need freely 3 
bottles cored her. I have used your Mv 
■abb’s Lrxiuurr fjr e broken freest, it 
rodeoed the itflemmutkm end eared me in 
16 dey*. I would recommend It to ell 
lidiee who ere softerieg from the 
eevkra trou Me. Mme. F, Silts*

HeaUport
Dos t is Foolxd.—When yea require e 

wfkrm expel 1er am for NeLeoeXi Chsboeik 
Vsuuirooseed take no other. Always 
••liable eed pleasant to take.

7. O-

?r.jsy
mssbbSK 

se

IVOKK^ ^
lee

"»sya*,l
"SS55Wararoom,<Шм^ш4ВгаМео<го ШМШК|

weed from hie eerpriee, wlih a
forgivraee* Літ megeeoimoes, eaid, 
•Give hie him ell the same Г”

ee he lee emmi ry will 
tstBfwnnn ee«:

TsLerrowu Cowwmricdo.

; ЛЧ
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• Liver,

tburn,

mud),
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December 36. MESSHISrGKER AND VISITOR. Я
ha it лати school. Fifth John propimi the way for 

Christ by poiuliog hi Ml OUI J> the pficple, 
kf hi* buptiem, by the lose* of Ire Holy 
Spirit de- cen-lmg like в dore, md by d" 
renting the аі'ємюп of the people to aim 

7. And preached. John aid eiuoh more 
than «pose ; he want'd, Bod entr«nt-d. 
Bod i-ereoaded men to repentunce, md 
proclaimed the com in; Cnriet, 7%r< 
comrtk one mightier then I J—ae wa, 
mightier ів »r.g it. in nie-ur*, in 
-on er-, iu works, m utiueocc ; 
to pni-leh еів. »ni*hu<r Ю sore

>hardest thing of вії to manage. Merer let 
it get the elan oe you. D ieTl Urn per with 
it. Merer «ake the flret trlaee sod you are 
*ufe, 'or erery e we n a little push toward 
tie -lippery hid, and the aeril ie the 
puiher. When he get* я steering 
pretty ears to land at the bottoai 

bat

''t llklr Цінні.
Studies In the New Teetnmeot

ГЇНЯТ QUARTER

l-ieeee 1. les «. Marti 11 Sell.

так MISSION o, JOIINt», BAPTIST.

OVERSHOES !
Overshoes'! 

OVERSHOES !

v
Special Offer. K TO”

eut enowbaah, bet among rook* and 
bramble*. I know, boy«, for I got rue 
a war with."

‘You, Uncle Brown ?"* cried ell the boy* 
in astouiehmeot. “Tell us ho r*’—for «hey 
*11 regarded him a* the rtrongeet temper-

open for On* Month Only.

FOB $2,60the веееееегу Text Books to eaable anyone of 
evdtnary li-telllewkse to master Ihle uaefwl art. Addrves,-

l*l*«-t, IB
mightier

The late he t »/ whose shoes or rather, 
-awlai . “Lb chei/’ * word now ohw lete, 
”*•" i,.e • v»mg" ur “-mo*” with whioa 
•ho-» or nodal» were fastened. I am not 
worthy to an loot». It wae the i.uaiueee of 

to hi ad on, to loom, 
ie r master'* sandals, 

g'-rr* хпм і*. “I am tot worth? to 
JfWv'm for *11111 ibn ; UkihlOrt i.fflce»,”

H I indeed hart biptissd you with (or 
in) water I ці.** unmetered the out- 
w* і *e. i. el **pr*»“»« your rapea'ane#.

>nr **»%rt» Rut ha shall

OOLDKN ТЯХТ.J. HARRY PEPPER.
>r, shorthand Dep’t.

St. John Business College 
and Shorthand Institute,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

a* oe maa ta the diatriot.
“Yee, boys, I o**d

• need* who warned me of my > 
lege my appetite 
tat* I found appetue wa*

ruaaiag away wito me « I tried to atop, bnt 
found that I had loet all ooalrol. aad at 
laid leaded, a bruised sad shattered wreck, 
at the bottom of the hill.”

“And how did yoe get up again,
“W-ll, th* good Lord ranched 

head and I took kold, for I found that I 
hadn't any strength of my own, and all
• If conceit wa* knocked eat of me.
• tveu’i touciHii a glaaeef et rose drirk

and would not dare to ” By (hi* 
- tney had rescued the top of the hill 

r rrt me hoy» rfOt oaf, not forgetting to 
good .il 1 nun for hi* eiodueee. 

B'wtrd Carswell, ft Temperance

”The roioe of one oryiag in Hie wilder- 
Pr-mre ye the way of the Lord ' - to laugh and any

danger, ‘I 
tile і andgam» I can man 

* hen it wae too IІ Рвоггоентиі. РежгАВАїїеи* гов res
Соміжсі or VeeuT.—At the <»-nng of 
Curi«t the wur d wee peculiar!» prepared 
f**r him and hie work. 1. There were 
many lande, but nearly 411 the world we, 
• nljeot to the one government n< Borne, en 
і hat-the preecheie o< the mud
і ravel in safety, and be proteotel in their 
work. 2- Tue world wa* at peeor, -o ibe 
the Oo«|-I Ooold have fr-eooar*e. З Ги* 
Огегк Ui.guage wae • poker- every wu-r* 
with u ..eti»* language*, to inai.th» 
Qoepei o >ulil b* htard end r»*l by ell. 4 
The Jew* owl been d'«p*r«ed thro ago all 
land*, carrying the On Tiwutment, wnioh 

oe* Qod, aed held the 
cf lue Меемеи. And they bed 

■ynagoguei in almoet ever» 
•own, so that there wa* a place і which m 
preach the Go-pel aud e people who c.m‘d 
be easily rfached. 6 It wae a time of 
grrat lateliectual acMvily, and there wav a 
widespreadd »b»lief inih-sx *.ii g rel'g- o*. 

1. Тне Ohs na whom John cams to 
V... 1. 7*A« beginning >/ the 

Tr ie verve ie a‘ ttt'e to h • r--k er 
It ie Mii.ivalert to tbw liturgie»' 

i-hr«*e, ' Hire b-gmc-ib" the Go* pel, »tc 
The gospel Shortened Iron ' ‘good » 
i. 1 » ory i.ewe, li it g«. Jettes
Christ the Son of Qod Tbi* m th* f ill 
tit.# of our Lvrd, e vmnpleta deeorip uo ot 
our g or on* 8 mum.

П! Job* the Kaptist roirroLD і* тне 
вовігтгвка 2 As it it written in the 
pr>-p ‘tts. \er.2 и from M>- 3 і 1, •,- 
set- 3 типі Г»*. 40 ; 3 Behold, I send my 
messenger before thy face A- ; «raid»

■ sot o for-* tue orirti ai king, pnvl t-ei'ug 
their coming, aud bild-ug every one to 
make way fur him, no Jutin wa- t herd'd 
to make proclame 
Christ and hi- kingdom.

3 The voice. T і* "prophtt 
ported, а- її were, into 
»С‘ЬЄН lie deecrib-F, and fern* lo 
voice John is c»'ted “a vnee”
(I) He we* the u terer of God’- tnougat 
,2) He ca ed af і iyo not to him-' if. hi-. 
lo hi» ai»*Fage, а • •»«— v»ry tru* і геїиі» »r 
and teach*/ Of one crying (bera.4(.u4) in 
the wilderness Tn *r-a , win», t ml» 
tahabitrd regioL* Prepart ye the way of 
the Lord The figure n»rr u«-ed 

tom of MuJi

me lowe-t eervaГ‘ь-uni carry a'ton ALL KINDS.
ueclef" 
out hie

ÉÉ
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.

bap.is- y»u with ( ) the Holy Qkost
'I « •' II f with fire T rfin r

r. иу d r «і- ch #, -
I

Largest Stock. Best Value.
V І не Н*ГШМ*'Г СЯНІ T» A Рвп-ава- 

twh rua Ht» tVoac 9 In f*vs< days 
while Johe w < pr..,c'i eg ar»-l hapus- 'V 
Prohah f i J l'-uary, a 0 27. Issus 
came from Kasarrth Hm h «me wnb bi« 
parente where ne uvad till ne wee now 
•huai 30 venr* old (Lune 3 i 23). ihe egv 
et wiiici tne L-viie» began taetr mtntatrv, Boye often go eetray, from the very 
and <he rabh . their teaching. And was futrgy end reetleeenaee of their natures, 
baptised John in Jordan It ie unoer wituout any vtoioua purpose. If, in such 

irub-.d-» m a ford near ca-#», they are treatal with severity, and 
had b**n hamning.” ooeroed by a "tern authority, there ie great 

wey coming мp out of k*ril that they may go from bad to wore*, 
It a- the bapire II wa- and end iu a shipwreck of character. Bat

і he wa- going up ta# bank *«ch twye have often a nature which may
He west u.i praying (L-iKr be reached hr genuine sympathy ard kind-

Wuile he prwye<f, iu ue*e, and mould-d to a generoue manhoo I. 
prayer. Bren to Je*us, in* beet T.ie following anecdote wae told at a a eet- 

C*me mrougn ргн>»г. The heavens mg of the LoBdon Sunday-eobool Unlo fit 
opened: or. a- ta R-v. V*r., rent asunder. Jarnee Kershaw, B»q., who died when a 
And the Spirit like a dove descending »ember of Parliament for Stockporti
upon him A must c Apt I vat ng ymboli»m. When a* lad ten years of eg», he wae in
Ad a'oog the ages it ie the oower of kie a Sanday school class ia Manchester. The 
gentleness and tsnderne-s an 1 me-knewi,— name of the superintendent of that school 
hi* love in abort,-»tb*t ho* been victorious. Steel*, • name very fragrant in thn-
We are apt to tbmk of J»*un Chnet as the town. James was » very trouble
only great maoifeetatioi of God’s love. buy. The teacher came up with h 
Bui the Spirit is aaoth. r manifeetalion of ю the superintendent, and again and again 
God’* love Toe dove expresses Gxl’i wd t
a hiding love in our h-arts ; ahd even the ” I cannot do anything with him.*
Spirit pro*no -, in ihe hearts of those who 41 But,” «aid Mr Steele, "
dwell in th» S.'iru, the duve-like nature, - there is something і 

a tractive. how to develop it?*
ere came a voies from heaven Agaie and again came tht complaint,
Ju'iog oar Lord's earth I » and again aad again did this kiad-hearted 

beard front heaven : superintendent set it aside. At last this 
pti-m і 2. at his tran-figuration little boy broke through a rule which 
і ; in u-e courts of the temple involved exclusion ; and when the next 

Week (John 12 і 28). Sunday came, the inquiry wae, I believe, 
somewhat ia this form :

" Who of ycu have been to the race* 
during the past week T "

None in this class, none in the other, 
none anywhere but James,

" Well,” said the tsaoher, " you use the 
boy must go, Mr. Steele | a dies teed sheep 
will infect the flock.”

" But,” said the superintendent, “lean 
not part with that hoy ; let u* have him up 
in the presence of the w iole school.”

Up he cnee, a fine, oaring, defiant, 
handsome little fellow. All the school 
looked on, and the soperiotendent said t

«vh*a you oome to thlak 
of it, you are sorry wo went to the lacse.”

The little fellow shrugged his shoulder»: 
be was not »t nil sorry. Then, just as on* 
of yon ladies would touch the keys of a 
piano, did tue eup-nn end»at ia hi* ad.free* 
tv to mac11 tb- k*y . «if 'bet ho»'e heart, 
till at Dugin b" had prodnoed some effect. 
Turning to the hu dr de of boye in hie 
pre-ioo*. he eatd :

•' My lads, if 
c tool, he will go 1} th 

wor-e. Shad h* got "
“ No, no, no I” ahouted three hundred 
ior-, and Jainet burst talc tears, fairly

XjOXKT-ЕЗТ phices.
propbeci»»
eetab'iehed

WâLfHAI_fA'№
ГЖ WX^-HUt H*WIfoeTw». 
MU* SÇTeeaesUALL ORADHfl ANDSTTL
at (be towe*| poeetble prteee.

-Д.ам.©гісаиза.

Stcx©,
65 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.

Ceaquerei by Klndaeea.

!CLOCKS, WATCHES, TEWKL
Ц О* Ше ШТ МАК КИЯ. Гот sal* at as t> 

peeae aa at aay eetaMUhment ia (h<- (ЛГу. 
New Goods Received tfouthly.

J-robo. і 
10. An

the water

3:21). He Site 
нлі-wer to

• here John 
id straight

Hew eaâr Hwlsratlrt m'war* la
li. O.I.. WAHUK-. HEADQUARTERS OVERSHOES.

HERBERT W. MQORt
Barristar-at-Law,

SOUCtTOB IN EQUITY, CCNVEYANOI
etc., etc.
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Rubber Cloaks.
WE HAVE1THE LATE8T “LONDON" ft “NEW YORK” 8ТПЕ8 Ш

LADІЕЗ; СЬОАКІЗ.
A1S3, GENT’S TWEED OOAT3,

neweH Hearn*. Умі *rliable « pat. made.
Also, RUBBER BOOTS and SHOES, BELTIN'*, PACKING and HOSK.

PRINu’B WILLIAM fflRRlTI
HT. JO H IU, N. IS.

*oom No 
Wru lunrs BüILDlMO, РВІМ' 

№. №. John, n. В. of the coming of

tnidet of the.r„
n James, if one knewSHARP’S i*,°

gen ie, ir.vmg.
11 And the ESTEY, ALLWOOD & Co.,Iе8

BALSAM

, CCUGHi^UOLDS"

Three time-
etry wa* a vcce 

1. at hi* ha 
(Mark 9: 7 
d'inag PasAton

Maser
Ьч-ily engage - %t their Province of Jiew 
Brunswick Directory, which wt t ovouu 
all the name» ot the male pop 
20 year* aad upward, the h 
follow, and their P. O *idr-**t a - 
females in bueiaeas throughout Hie pio- 
viooe. It ie a large uad -rta> ing, and will 
be a boon to the public 
nothing like it for nea ly 20 years,'and it 
will be a valuable work for all, especially 
business men and women. Th* price i- 
exoesdingly low for each a large boon, and 
the adverting spaces ar*4 rerv low, 
especially aa it is to last tec yearn, the 
.ubliehers guaranteeing not to publixh 
again for that period. They need all (hr 
help they one ge« to cover. 9xрепаєм AU 
euould eu uport the work, eepewatly r»y 
advertising In it, a* that i* th* male aourc- 
of benefit to the publl-kere. We hope the 
hitmaea» man will tally round the. 
Iishere an і not In it fal! ihrou 
behind all other province» in th 
or etaue in the Union.

e. D. MoAlpioe A Son are now F A R JsÆ
Saying, Thou art my beloved Son. The 
v rv word- addrcimed to toe Meeeinh in 
Psalm 2 і 7 Тій* the baptiam of Ghriat 
'U» the uroweiou of uis public recognition 
-od authoritative attestation as the Son ot 
God and a- the true Meea ah. In whom I 
am well pleased. Taie voice from heaven 

J-eu* mat he wai indeed the Son 
1 God’a help and approval

uU too from 
uwmeee the/ FOR SALE.IM IBUnded1 on at ee«teru cu- ng P*r 

march of *pre are the way for the 
"îotiar h turougu a wild aad unculti 
region. ThiN cuueieted of ievelimg 
filling valley*, putting road I in or , _ . 
get ing evervmmg a readme—. Make his 
paths straight Level up and eirmghtan

IV J"HH THE ВяГТІВТ РЖеГАЖІкО тнк 
Wat гов Ch i ht Su dying theer vér
in ooiiivc’ioa who ihe description "f JnhuV 
work %* given in Ma "te» and La
ncia several ways in 
«h* way for ne w.»r

Fiest John cad»

ГНАТ VALUABLE FARM < опиППЗ 
1 2U0 Acres, situate at

CANAAN RIVER,

|uwbi Co., and known

CITY OF uONOOh

FIRE INSURANCE Cl
We have had

aa.the ‘TAYLOB
of God, an <ia>i 
in all hie difficult TERM3 EASY-.

For particulars apply to
OF LONDON, ENG.

/A New Tear s KUet
OB, HX ecex тое’аж аюнт. J. FRED. SMELT, 

bun Lmjll » tee, St, JoSu. N. Вwhich John orruared 
» O J -IO» C riel

Capital. - S10.000,OdCt totf" Niw. Jams*.
И. CBI’RU Л Cu.

0*BenU#Ageala.
mil astad and paid without rafe

ad the artent-on of thr 
p-vitii- tn the fact і hat .lie n»w kn.g fnm o 
God wav at hand. Hie рг.-еом v vrtn'd 
-»t them 11 eaarcu ng ibe Bcriptur • en 1 
watching he -'go- of toe Ume-

StOOND. Hr ld« the peopl. to "—I 
victlon of -in, aud 'hue •"W<1r 
f»el their need of * 8 i-uiur S a ■ ‘ 
the fulfll'cenl of what wa-wrvt ■ qu 
in lb* n-.vK'ii v-r e*. 4 John 
'h* Baptist m M nihaw. Fm- on », 
B.pHB-r, wae of wurtovve і M„ .i" 
-•queuie ot #br remarkable ri e •- p* - 
formed, wbtoh avr .cied univer-»' h «ne -n 
an I wa. ret gated v uvad .w tue ob .'*<1- - 
isiic r-i r** fciawr of hi* work Baptise 
. . . preachl Aa expianwion of to - fi\a 
perf irmed uiedmv of f ireraun»r.acc-rdi'i 
iO th- proph-rr. Baptism of repentance: 
it, * oer»inoei*l w — nog. wiiioa denoted 
a profee.ion of r»peni« 0-, '»r » ibop'Uv» 
«hang* of mind wn*i r*»p*ct to » in. Re 
mission of sins R
foremen*-*, і» more man the takieg away 
of the punishment du* for i»ur *-o- I ie 
ihe being r*c*ivd haot into tn* family of 

tru* chiMriD, so that w* may 
e* 'o a lov.-g father, 

*.» if we never had *i <n*d. 
*wiik--ii(it a g-nn »i in ie reel 

». V And there went 
the lend of Judea A 

p uiu of me niuh ti iee, ■ 
representative • fro ni all f«rie, cjiy »nds 
ronintry, and of all o!as-f. Pnari-ee-. 
Heddticeee -oldi' r». tax-galher'r*, r oh nod 

learned an I ignorant Ann they of 
Jerusalem E-m fie highe-t and moet 
.diicai-l and wealthy cla*e.* we/v drawn 
from the rx- tethe iti of oily life to bear 
th- wondrif.il preacher.

ForaTH. Iit-re oninb-rs were brought to 
-eprn'ai 'W. -/f* O Pf- '** HUve on
Je-u*. And were all baptised of him in 
the river of Jordan Th- plao» (five mi 1-е 
aoriheatt ot Jericho) wae known a- Beth- 
аЬагц "the bouw of the ford.” Ford* do 
not Chang* in a river like the Jordan , 
roads are never altered in the East, aad 
tS:e «.net alware bare been, as it ie now, 
the place of pae-ege from Jericho to 0 lead 
Confusing their sine The very act of 
baptism wae a confession of sine and a 
promise of repentance, but doubtless they 
aleo. as Alford save, made "a par icular 
and indivMual confeasion” i not, however, 
made privately to John, but before the 
people. No one trulv repents who dow 
not also oonfesi,—to God the sine against 
God. to man the ein* again*1, man, ever 
also making restitution a* far a* possible.

6 And John was clothed with camel s 
hair. Woven into a gar.nent, a mantle 
tunic each se the Bédouins still wear 
the elegant kind of cloth made of ik 
hair Of the camel, which i* thence 
camlet, bnt a courte stuff manufactured 
from the long and shaggy hair ( hed every 
veer) of those animals. And with a girdle 
of a skin 1. !.. ot ontaened leather, like 
that wont bv the Bedouin of th- present 
day. And JU did eat locusts. The com
mon brown loo ist ie about three 
length, aad the general form ia 
grasshopper. And wild 
hooey ie common enough in the fo-eeta of 
Kvefern Palestine, or jtiit where John was
*?oha’fbabits were perfectly nafutal for 
a poor person living in the wilder****. He 
no*tented himself with the lateral euppltea 
Providence effbrd-d h a. The dree* wa* 
probably d-llheraielv adopte-і by the Bap
tist aa reviving the cutwsrd appearance of 

OBB. A. MCDONALD BcCy-Tress. ' E’ijah.

"S-v, ho»*. lsVe have a ride dowa hill,” 
Billy Smith to a group of boye who 

h«d toe' with the -.ii-uo-e of having some 
li wa* New Year1 * dev, and they 

S'lvee Toe»

1Q09.

Harper’s Magazine.
Л I

ie Djinmioo
*m.v < indoor- and b-^id-.
- o.oi "of ori-p it »«d* 

i*l'" r *ev a- > ■ u- g oolta. -'H'r-', 
»Г 0|t»»it*. »- ' *1 .IMS -leigo in Iron*
f • g. -, • ’it jiimuoo no«< all м tvr «

“Vu

ILLUSTRATED.
Нчагач'. M <u »*,. r. .* ton m nt u.eful 

wii»rt lining, ач t o.« vltifui ;•«-»" II -«I lo 
thn w if Id Among tb- atira<!tl >n« f ir ІЄЄ 
wl.l be a new novel -«•' A>ueri' 4i -tary, en
titled "Jupiter Lighti"—by VvveTANca r. 
W (HiLeo • ; lllnetfatlon* uf Hliekoeiweee'a 
Corn—He* by K a ASK «V . » •»»!-* Of wrtt- 
«•!**• on Кінна. UliutMla I by T. do Гніги- ■rave ; peti-r.oi ihe В i.ulnl .u of > •••«<(* 
»a-t » о-14ГЄОtori «Us «я.'ИІ by Сндаиа* 
iiuDi-av Wtgwaa ; thre - "VorwogUt Uiud- 
le«." by rW otvir.iKav* Hji.n4a.fv, mwirated ; -Оошіііо lua Matortoal ,u» i>, tue 
author nf -Hen-tt'ir.'' illu.ir ti-.l >.y J Ж 
WKdUKLI*. ole. The Mllorl*.! lk-|i*rUeonle- ВГ» O lllduot-d by ORIIHCR WllМАМ VrgTte, 
Will *m Draw II»wilu, ami Chari.aa

FOR DYSPEPIICS
Good Blood Нахоя on Q-wo D.oem.tx.

—Many die b-oan-e ihey are 
I у the food tuey mi, eauag yet etarvmg. 
bad blool chow- iteelf in pimp1**, erup
tions or sores, Hoichas, -ailow 
laugoar aed- a feeling 
W baie ver render* the hi

we tum Jam#»

WOODIL-L-S
* f. flS

b» сот ії і* iiourisn-d

її alraid we c»o’ man igr -uoh 
aid F,-d WrigbL 

Oh I *ee, we can," -aid Billy. “I'll

go too faet,” ufged Fred, 
have a job getting the sleigh 

the difflouliiee in the

of u»-leeen—* 
ood impure tend» 

e. Tn-r* can oe no 
soundn—* of mindЇ conquer* 1 by iff cii n - fairly

‘'•Hut
it will 

’•and we shall і 
oack.” Fred aaw

tginate cousu горно 
unes* of spirit*, na 

with thin or diseased blood. Somethin* 
must be done when the system is in etfc 
slate. A core is required, and one

quickly and -пГ#сш*ііу letbecuo- 
ibat is most required. For niakirg oe* 
healthy blood, for eickheadaches, wakeful" 

its, that tired feeling, poor 
appetue, meptal dejection anl kidney 
trouble, noth і u has been discovered that 
is (qualtoLloyd’-Liquid Food-

Price 60 cents end $1.60 per bottle. 
Wholeeale by T. B. Barekr A Sohs, St. 
John, N. B.

* a member of Parliament, he 
necame a member of a Christian church. 
Hu hundred pounds а умг was always 
carefully paid into the Lind m Missionary 
Society, aud six'? guineas, • я I know, to 

Manchester City Mission ; and I may 
also say, aa I happened ta have some 

. pleasant acquaintinoe with him, that there

So on they jumped, fl»e Iroliosome boy*. ю k ow. Now he hae gone-one of th- 
and » way t ey went fast and faeter. Billy brightest trophies of Sunday-school in- 

.d.d mderstand eteenng, and manag-d to -traction.-BHfUA Messenger. 
keep m the middle of the road. Bu; when 
they came lo the foil of ihe ehort hill and 
w tuted to stop, they found that impossible.
Th- fleigb shot over the piece of level 
ground and started down the long hill et 
tightu og *p*vd, and after running nearly 
h*!f a mile tumbled them al. into a *now- 
banki Tne scrambled oil, and, after 
clearing the enow from their ear*, eye* and 
pock-'.-, they at temp ed to draw the sleigh 
up the hill, but found it a harder job than 
they harg ined for. The bill was so slip
pery they could not get sufficient foot- 
bo 'd, end at erery sup upwatd slid two 
backward. They Lad to give it up, aad 
Fr-.l s*agt
" In going down hill on a slippery track.

The going ts easy, the task getting back:**
Just then good Father Brown drove op 

with his wood e'eigh.
‘ Yes, I awe bow it ie boys,” said the o'd 

mao. “Hitch her on to my sleigh and 
th easier going down 

4 it?

then go ahead,’i« a pretty 
boye to follow and mta.

[ BAKIN GPOWJ wav of saving such fan, for 
•bon tyil just beyond wberm $Ья ' Isleigh
-icks1, ihen a level pi-се of road, then a 
long iiili. The ground wt* one glare of

ihe
HASPSa’S PERIODICALS.IS UNEQUALLED. •'ll'-«ion nf «ІП-. or

and reatleee nig
Нашгжв'я Mauaeivb

”hi-18 8 0.

Ftrlodluli and Sunday Sohcoi Helps
Нлагвк'е wkikly.

drew n**r tn Go I Намгжкя HazAr

who tre« s^t* HARI-RR'S YoVliQ PROto.R...........
routage Pros to aU neb writer* be 

Stitm, Canaita, or JUertco.
08DSB AT ОЖСЖ FROM

Baptist Boat aid Tract Secietj,
'oimiar **cri

—Yale Uairereity has a new and die-

KSSÆb.ic«.ü,-SXir в™;о„р,-г,- w.
ТЬ, «m.ol IU. ... ..."ri. Cky.em, .(«nurf И U» Маошою «o V.„to. 
picia, to .bid. ». o=,b. to Jd th, 1Ь<! I»"-»» D Г”„,го1> *
'Briber di.tmo.io» M«pto,. І. І» io J*»-,-
pki. Е„ІІ.Ь, . jo.og t.o-h.^H lortle, Sood.j book "W,d. A..,,. P»-J 
ooroi.l in етег, other rwpeot. hot »... 8ior.ee of Fore.gu (mod-, boo - «»- 

ll.d«,topri bMde. l,Bokil* th, 8oi*ow,T,.rel.‘ Аиігоо.т, Simply To..l. 
orator. ... 0.0,bt »h.n only two ».,k. “d o‘b" ’Y";'"' ” o" “ ,h' 
old. or .. f..r ll «old b.v, found .і, B‘P'“' В”Є ““?■ -, Г,л c»“ bor »H 
ro.irvora.ot oof.ror.ble to if. rxir.roc. «.'bool rrni.rg to .he Sm.r-.
The wo hebde are not on the beet J >rm- 
with each other, and ром—e very dietinot 
and at ti sea hostile iadiviituiity. 
when walking through the 

of

Th « volume* of Uim МА'іааіЬх begin with 
thn SumOe-m for June ami !>»•••-mb / .f nachM OKAWyiLLB *T„ HALIFAX, N. 8.

В5г.-«тіедгж. C.VK
Mme of renelpt of order.

Baptist Superintendent (Juarlerlg. Temi* tto. 
per y«*f. No sutnorlption taken tar less 
titan a year.

Baptist Ttachar. In clubs of give and up 
ward». A c. avr oui-y, for one year. 
у Advanc'd lyuartsrly. In vlulw o Mvw and 
upwards, v. per quarter, or too. per year.

Intermediate (goariarlg In -lube of give 
and npwarde. 4c. per quarter, or 10- per yr.

Picture Urnrm Quarterly. ГампііаЛу the 
a ami ■ th* • И'іеге Lemon Cam».” Sc for 
on-quart* . rlv-. tor oa< year.

Primary Quaitarlg. Enlarged to 
taimwtiate, awl with full laxlof Leeson. In 
clnbe of rive aad npwards, 1%о. per quarter, 
or toe. per year,

Bible Lesson Monthly. In clubs ot Wire and
pwards, to. per copy, or 46.00 per t»0 copies

‘t-'inrt Volume* of H<*«•• n'< K vi tzive, 
for throw year* Lack, In «-*1 . U I. u.liag,
w ! bn *• nt -і» mail. po»t p.l.l, o r -Ipt of • 

,*J iO ,.er roitiuie. CioUi Ca* .or ..lading, , 
60—nte «ви-by null , oat (Nt .1.

і Ti ifinliidve, from Jui.r, 
tatii, one ей!., Яго, vloth, $1 to.

G A. McDbitALo

e ubble if a 
bet

Kemlltanor* th ,uld tv ni*de b> I* .«t от -a 
Money or Draft, to avoid chavr# of lore

Xewepapsre are аУ to пору thu advertise
ment without the ex views .inter .»/ ІІАВГВВ ЯМитнім

ptOVSlIHPTIOJt CP8HP.
1 An oiiï physician, retired fh>m praett—. 
having had placed In his hands by an Kal 
India mustenary the formnta of a simple 
veget«ble remedy for the spoedy and p-rman- 
entoure. f Consumption, Bron--htti*. Catarrh, 
Asthma and all throat and Lung Aff-idlons. 
also a positive and radical cure for Nervous 
Debility and all Nervous Complaints, efter 
having tested lta wonderful curative powers 
tu thousands of eases, hi a felt It hi* duty to 
make It known io his suffering fellows 
Actuated by this motive and a desire to re- 
llr ve human suffering, 1 will send free of 
charge to all who desire It, ir.ts r-сіре. In 
German, French or English, with full dll— 
tlons for preparing and ualug. »ent by m*H 
by addressing with stamp naming thl« paper 
W. A, Novas, 149 Power's Bloek. Rocheiter, 

143—ty HO W

stout spear of grass c mee betw-ea the 
tvo heads,both pull on It without yielding, 
Aid the creature oome* to a eland-till.

з
Senior Quarterly In clubs 

wa'de.to per quarter, or tto. per year.
The Bible Lesson Pictures. Illustrating «he 

International Sunday School Le-eons. rrtut- 
-d In eolois:—Rise Mi JS laches. Per year 
as Pictures, with 8. 8. Superintendent, post
age prepaid, #6.иЄ; i er quarter (ti -tetnre»), 
with 8 d. nuporlntendtnt, post paid, St.16.

of Five end up

on the other ; and 
easily learn to co

des head ooatrole the feet on 
aad the other the feet 
the creature does not 
ordinate the two eidee, 
drawn ia its shell and asleep the 
bead may determine to travel t and tr 
it doe* round ard round a virole, until the 
other head gets waked up aud start* lie 
aide agoing. Semetimee one head will see 
the eye of the other bead and take it for 
an inesoi and snap at it, when thie aeooad 
head will retreat uto its shell, or both 
heads will get iato в big fight. When both 
heads retire together they find the apace 
quite too contracted, and that get* them 
into a quarrel. They feed well, aad some
time* one head will be quite satisfied while 
the other oa* ie yet hungry. The two 
heads have different dispositions. The 
right head is more timid aad raeeitle, 
while the left ia more boll aad energetic, 
and hae the beet appetite. They are getting 
eduoa ed to understand each other ; and 
after a three mouths’ tern of instruction 
under a competent profe4*>r they have 
learned to walk and swim with some 
mn'utl comfort, acd a w *4. harm on і ted 
altrmelicdevelopment is oonfliently lo, ked 
for by the Professor of Ethic*.—Independ-

d aboard. Mu
hill than getting hack, 
'.ni» world yo 
you're right, 
good motto for

Pansies for Thoughts
Pram the Writing*of Гашу" (Mr,. R. 

Alil-n) Jo cpiled Mint arrang-<l • th an 
appropriate text for each •!»» by (trace 
Llvln<»ton, author o' •• A Unautmq i* ,«tyl." 
ril— .Slant . Perhaps noon* worn tn In this 

rv III, •lane more by h C v,
itt.w, ennoble ая-І purify th.- w irlrt 
•1rs. Alilcn Her aarae* uru and lai
re magimilr, amt pciple whu W.» not 

Bar religious -aoilment* »r* 
her bright, strong, helpful

Г» thiKtkhndi of peo Ie, both young and 
old, her b.«oke have ti—n an Ineplrill in, and 
In many a home hcr n»m* U a h-..i.ehol.l 
word. Thl* volume, _o unpll-d under 
iPanay’s" own eye, wll I prove a tr-asurw U> 

l. The -squlelte cover w|ih Is < »lden 
a(1*1—4 li fl»iy symbolical of the 
*d ihn book will make a charming gin book 
•nail times.

ain 
tl ltd

M in
u'll al b»

th-
ad ie 
other
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RUN DAT SCHOOL PAPIBR. ' Seeiogjae I wae ihe friend io n-ed end 

ynu are getting a free ride, you 
object if the old roan gives you a p 
sdvioe, will yonT” And th* old 
eyes twinkled. “It’s too good a ch 
lose.” Tie boys tried ti look eobert they 
certainly felt grateful, and paid good at
tention.

“Now, the beet thing to do when yon 
tied yonreelf on the wrong track ie to turn 
right beck і and sometime* it ie a very 
herd to thing, aad becomes more and mon 
diflcnV. at every step, for all wrong tracks 
in the moral world are dowa grade. I've 
heei there, hoy*, and I 
ti.ioge within ne herder to menage the 
sleigh on a slippery hill. There ie temper, 
for oust if you let it get the bit between its 
teeth, first thing voi know you’re at 
foot of the bill ia a pa**ion, and th 
worn than u enow-beak.”

••What do von mean by taking the bit, 
uaele T ” naked one of the boys.

“Well, there is that off mervi I never 
re drive her bIom, "cause when she gets 

ugly she takes the bit between her tetth, 
aad I Ice* nil control and nsrer kvow 
where Pm going to lied. Then there ie 
the appetite for strong drink; that is the

won't 
ieoe of

The Sunlight. Ia clubs of Five and up
ward», uninthly. Юс. pet copy for one year; 
semi-ш iithly. XOc.

Ow Токар People. In clubs of Five and up. 
waniH, m-'ii.hly. Me per year.

Young Beeper. In clubs of Five aid up
wards, mouth it. lOo. per copy for one year;
“(їиЛЇЗш'їяев. In club# of Five і ad ap- 
war-1-. Лс. per copy for one y*ar.

Youth's Temperance Banner. In clubs of 
Four and upwards, tSo. per year; i

hol t -b

• I'ilto eiulorw 
-harns—l withSLEIGH ROBES !tl*

railed ONB THOUSAND .

JAPANESE 1W0LF ROBES,
Blank and White. At

-МР6ЯЄ 
Fuaatnae,
11 King Rtreet.

mmrdhir.Mo.
Lily, tn oiuba of

of to »..d upwards, monUUy. 18e. per year 
My Pager. Uader IS vsiles, Ho. In olnbe

” Koto

clubs of is aud upward*, montitiv, to per jr, 
LUtte Helpers, dingle copy for ene yo»r, 

Me in club, of Maud upward*, per уеаг.ібс. 
The Canadian Missionary Link. Single

Four or more
Wholesale and Retail.

C. A"E. KYBRBIT,

know. We have ». X"■*ent on receipt of prie-
І» І.в Г tt BOP A «'*». noeregPHГЩ СОАТЗ !
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that ef a 
honey. Wild m CLANTERNSth-

lf*
°(>ur 1ü’icn*Popêr.' tat elnbe of rive aad up.

вреоіаі
Г ™4ЇЖ£Ї‘ші#. wa per tee.
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mis PAPER КІ»It is a grant mielortune for th# young
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Hair Renewwr a reliable | * Bros. A Co., Boston. Ar 11 # large tutu sent v»w.
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üoe of Dr. Strong, of Rochester. will be 
verified, eed by bu( May we shall be 
more then three mlllioee. Whet greet 
nepousibilitiw God bee pleoeJ opoe ee."

tillage tonight. I wffl leave thethemданеof Ood’e Spirit, if preeohteg is to 
purpose. Ie there not danger, ie them 
times, ie the emeletioe foe lerge eudtoaoee, 
that oharohee be retiefiedj with drawing 
people to the pleee Jof worship eed forget 
test ell thie ie таїв eeleee they ere draws 
to Christ t la there eot danger that too

™ pre^hieg ettraotire » It ie good, other 

things being equal, bet is the etwee laid on 
this, there ie danger that the great ftoal 

of the preaching be leas regarded T It 
ie not always those {who draw the largest

eot attractive aed that the tedium of It 
meet be reduced to a minimum T Sparg

ers not short, end yet they

b.,x- b. -.TÜ.-.7TS3

with Cbriatiaae as did Peel, «nr ike
eed the sake of peri thing

Itsstiger ini Visitor. ▲t a by-election in Colchester the Ooa- 
aerretire was elected by a largely moraaned 
majority. This in terre pie the Liberal tide 
of rietory aad nhown that the ad ranee of 
Liberalism it not universal. It ie doubt
ful whether the .Unkmtote will relish the 
remark a of Salisbury et Soar boro, on the 
19th. He spoke in a way which showed

sea’s
draw. Hie service, have no extrsaeoa. of I he Heater

May the Lord grant that with increase 
bare there may be also increase of

spirituality and devotion. Great prosperity 
brings greater temptations, then great 
adversity і aad at mo time ie there need of 
morn watchfulness than when a people are 
meeting with 
of a tree ie thrifty, the culture of the soil 
which nourishes the root may be neglected.

—Too гов a Cпожав*.—Dr. Fultoe 
hen gone to New York to begin there a 
crusade against Romaniste. A banker has 
engaged Cooper's Institute for h«e meetings. 
Some question whether Dr. Fnlton'e 
methods are the beat « but there oan be 
little .question that the Protestants of 
America need be on their guard. Rnmau- 
iem ie aggressive as never before. While 
the great political parties are oourtin $ the 
priesthood and bdding for the Catholic 
vote, the hierarchy are placing their de
votees in the prominent positions of power. 
At Washington, Catholic ofho#»holders are 
out of all proportion to Protestant. In 
the reoent municipal elections in New 
York, every officer chosen was a Catholic. 
What ie said of Romaniem oan be 
•aid, almost word for word, of the saloon 
keeper. Rom and Rome go well to
gether, and oonetiiole the greatest threat 
to the freedom of a free country. They 
control, largely, the enperetitioue and the 
degraded. Those who can be ruled by 
priestly domination and those controlled 
by appetite and the bribes which the 
money of the ram power can nee, are a 
large and menacing force.

ГГ.
eouto, “ Abstain from even the appearance 
ot evil." This much I may eey. I never 
knew a Christies who eon Id

ai tractions. There ie no quartette, no
M B«Um, toi.* “PnAdo. of 
lb. Un wUnb іаніоцки ordl..i, 

Tb. greed old prwOber. of the 
freedom of their

the daaoe room sad reach and win a soul 
for Christ I have heard of men who took 
their first step in a gambler’s life 
towards a gambler’s doom at a " 
eive euchre party." I km 
women who tarn away eoatomptuonilv 
from a Christian life aad fro* the church 
on account of thane things—lure away 
perhaps to stumble into hell over souse 
forgetful Christian. Oh, God grant ma 
tbit one request, “That I may be permitted 
to clone my syee when the revelation of 
the ones on whom the responsibilities 
rest." The sermon closed with an appeal 
to unsaved men to stand in the way aad 
look at the indications a 
inquire, "If this be the 
"Where does it end ?”

маж.
be given to the makingtt.a.

past did not have to beg 
aadi-noes if they ejWt(

While the beet things mey be- 
wearisome if persisted in too long, 

the preaching that is relished will oo‘. 
surfeit in lees than'balf an boor.

e more than thirty When the foliagehe oooeidereJ them cure for the ToryіапеаЯ
ee Bsv. o. party.

Osman Digne has not accomplished 
much by hie attempt to stay the British 
advance from Soaklm by the annonnoment 
that Emin Pasha and Stanley were in hie 
power, with the threat that injury woul і 
befall them ia that event. On the 26th 
the British and Egyptian forces in Boakim 
advanced upon the fortifications of the 
Arabs, after they had been subjected to a 
heavy artillery fire. The rebels were 
driven from their entrenchments, with a 
lose of about 400. The lorn of the British 
and Egyptian force was but slight

Salisbury has declared, emphatically, 
that the British forces will ooatinne to 
hold Suakim, hut that no exprdition 
will be sent into the Soudan.

The news hee oome through Tippo Tib 
that e letter wee received et Stanley Fall* 
from Henry M. Stanley on August 28 
Stanley was then at Bonyald on the 
Aruwhimi, where he had arrived on the 
17th of August, He bad left Emin Pasha 
82 day* before in perfect health end 
provided with plenty of food. Stanley had 
returned to Bonyald for loads of stores in 
charge of hie reor guard, and intended to 
leave ten days later to rejoin Emin, He 
reported nil whites in the expedition ne 
healthy and said the expedition wanted 
nothing.

Later, Mr. Goeohen, in the House of 
Commette read, amid cheers, e telegram 
received by the West African Telegraph 
Company, from 8t. Thomas, reporting the 
arrival of Stanley and Emin, on the 
Aruwhimi. The government has not yet 
received direct official в ewe confirming the 
report)

This news, if it proves to be true, will be 
hailed with • nigh of relief by millions.

Matters in East Africa are ia a terrible

congregation! who lead theЩпчцп I.«Militer. he to earsChrist. If the great 
no matter how large the oongrega toe, if

We belim| that aefpreaching oan biro 
much репаєм it st tractive power whose 
object ie to attract. The preacher who 

will rarely profit. Thi 
preaching (which bee much power to 
draw men, muet have that effect through 
the pursuit of 
tract. Preaching deals with transcendant 
sad awful euljecte. It touches the in
firmities all around. God—Hie love, Hie 

. hie immortality, hie

con versions are not frequent, the pastor
ead people will;be brought to their knees 
to implore the only effectual power. If 
that power cau|be obtained, it nattera not 
what else ie absent, the great object of 
preaching will be attained. Ie it not also 
tru , that when the power of the spirit 
comes, it Ьм a wondrous influence to draw 
the careless to h-ar the word?

Ln ne, then, gather up what Ьм been 
•aid. We want people to be attracted by 
preaching, not merely to preaching. In 
order to do this, there muet be the power 
of the men : hie personality, hie character, 
hie spirit ; the power of the word : the 
gospel in its purity, simplicity, grandeur \ 
the power of the Spirit, to arrest at tenth*, 
prepare the heart aad apply with omni
potent energy. Ae another year ie upon 
as, may grace be given to all our pastors

around them and 
і right way, andІІР0ІТШ NOTICES arokb to pi

The ВнееНге Committee of the 
Plrortor» of the M Ü Publishing 
GtempMj make tb* following an 

і ta, in which all the friends
•f th* MeaâSlHlBB AND VlSITOB must 
lie Interested

given ht Vi»»
wïlta tor U*"‘

higher aim than to at Fates-

The following explame itself. Whet a 
pity tnat publie lecturers so often injure 
their own Cinse by wild statements based 
upon the most unworthy suspicion rather 
then upon solid fact «

righteousness)
d«U»7, mlnbm, turn wh.1, to wb«, 

ilj.1i» potoibiliiM.—b.j, in H—I TheAID VieiTW* FA It aad awful certaintiee-these are the tut
The Miuii u АИІ» VlSITOB will 

be seal free to the end of the year 
b» all who* names are forwarded to

It ie hoped that many Boaut h’ C

linger

jsete of a preacher’s thoughts end words. 
For e men steading in touch with nM 

mighty*taete, perils, possibilities, to 
have m hie^great aim to draw them by 
words wkiqh tickle the fancy or appeal to 
their esthetic taste or cater to their craving

Burner Mixieraa’n Convinsse*.
Min lion Rooms, 117 Yonge St, 

Toronto, D.-o. 17. '88. 
ecu, we have been informed that a 

certain Mrs. Keefer lecturing iu New 
Brunswick Ьм stated that the сейм of the 
non-exieience of the Soott Ac* in Toronto, 
ie that. " Methodist CImi Leaden, Presby
terian Elders, Baptist Dseoooe are against 
the Act m they partake privately and 
would be apt to be detected were they com
pel led fo go into watched

Therefore resolved, that, no for м Bap- 
tiet Deacons aie concerned the above state- 

no foundation ia 
fact t and that we believe the statement to 
be also groundless with regard to the other 
bodies named.

Z frierBr«W
weed oely to acquaint themselves 
with tb* M â V. to bee*«ne sab- 

r will give all who 
Will not

mJKfor wMatioaalmm, why, it would be more 
mly for a judge to aim to impress with 

hie oratory the criminals at hie bar con
demned to die. Yet this demand made 
apoa preachers to draw crowd* is putting 
them under strong lemptatioai to make 
tkis a great object of their sermon». The 
truest instincts of ibe>ml revolt, however, 
against say other object than the supreme 
ом of helping men from aie, from death, 
from knit, up to righteousness, to life, to 
God aad heaven. Even to suspect that a 
preacher is seined by a desire to please for 
its owa sake, will largely destroy bin power 
to profit, if it does not drive away the 

aad eiaoereet of hie heat era.

to felfil the conditions of ewcceeeful
This

éeaàrr il lise opportunity 
ear mi met er» and agent* *nd in list#

preaching, end may the members of our 
churches uphold their hands. bvL M el

Cawaei^Wpi

Child rt-» 
ll.ue perd

Bright an
hms

STXedut.)
Cantatas

CkrisiBM ■

dene for their•f THXXFD BF TAX YEAS 

Another year ie jMt closing. This is e 
good time to reckon op our mercies and he 
thankful. How much goodness the Lord 
Ьм caused to paw before ue,—goodness 
in providence, homes, food, comfort, 
friends, f afety, b leasings unnumbered, good- 
neee of grace, forgiven we, forbearance, 
sympathy, help, hope, love, communion. 
What better time to recall our unwoeth
ine* and sine, aad have humble and 
ooetrite heart». In the face of the wondrous 
goodness of the Lord, bow have we done 
the things we ought not to have done eed 
have left undone the things we should 
have done T Bcw much eelfiehn 
line*, neglect, вів Г This is also a good 
time to review the past in order to draw 
out from its experience profitable leeeoue 
for our future guidance aad help I How 
much of the divine dealing foils of its full 
benefit because it ie |eased unheeded by. 
The most reflaed gold ie to be dug from 
the depth of our past, do we but seek to 
gather up the precious store.

AS» ? SSI res- TO JAIOAST.
wee. rex ei-ao.

To all new eehwnbnre, the Mxe 
gB*OBB 4*1» VlSITOB will be sent 
Brow the time their names are rc- 
eeived until January, 1*90, for 11.60

lira M. A V. help us gel a large in- 
Anaei of eaherribere upon thin effvr f

—Scotch Uxirxxemxa.—The attend
ance at the Scotch univereitiw ie very 
large. Since 1861 the inereaw Ьм been 
from 3,339 to 6,799 etndente. The Uni- 
vereily of Edinburgh leads with 3.475 
students. For the last few years, how
ever, there Ьм been » decline in the 
larger universities. This ie etpeoially 
noticeable ia the arts course. There Ьм 
base e foiling off in divinity students in ell 
the univereitiw. The reason for the gen
eral foiling off in the greater univereitiw ie 
thought to be dne to the foot that the 
olaww are too large for the professors who 
have to handle them.* Color worn* to be 
given to this idee by the feet that the 
smaller univereitiw do not show any de
crease, bat en inoreew of students in the 
general course. This feet ie euggwtive. 
It shows that the Scotch people see that 
the beet work ia done ie the smaller ineti- 

oan come into

mente iae base libel with

D 8. MoDoxald, Sec’y-Treae-

Will eot all friends of
Contributions et the Chnrehw to tbs Annuity 

Find. *

Baptist Churches, united, Yarmouth 18 00
Havelock, N. В.............................—. 8 06
Linden Corner, Cnmb. Co., N. 8.... 1 81
Oxford, Cnmb. Co.. N. 8..........
Centre ville, Cnmb. Co., N. 8...
Little River, Comb. Co,, N. 8...

Halifax, 1st Church.................

Arrangement» have been made, to 
into operation the first week 

la January, by which it in cxjioeted
the appearance of the Nlunuii
A*n Visitob will be improved.

AMITIOVAL
Encouraged by the kindly »|>- 

prwcialiim of pant efforts, no pains 
will be w|wred to improve the Mse- 
ажзн.кк ahd VieiTOK. and make it 

aciwpUtble to its readers and 
better adapted to do the work for 
which it exista. It in hoped that in 
the lines of foreign correspondence 
and new* from the home field especi
ally, there will be greater fulness.

state. A dispatch from Z -ns і bar wye that 
in pursuance of the Sultan’» orders, four 
nativw awaiting trial for murder were 
horribly sod cruelly executed in the 
streets of the town. The 8nltan also 
ordered that twenty-four prisoners, includ
ing one woman, whe had been sentenced 
for life, be put to death in a similar man
ner daring the next week. The British 
consul vainly protest* d against the 
etrocitiw. The Saltan Ьм у reclaimed 
that in future be will le \ aided by 
Mshomedan lew only, Ьм bestowed the 
power of capital puniihment on local 
governors, and their sentences shall not 
be subject to appeal- The two meet

What, thee, are the elements of attrac
tive preaching t 

First to be 
wlf. No maa’e words will have much 

himself te

OLIVER 01
111 

....... 7 26

tionsd ie the man him- world-

HERpower to dm# unlew the 
attractive. The preacher muet be a JB Cn*r*b....... .............Antwhose character aad life commend him 4 56Pm
Let him'bat be e true man, absorbed in 
the grwtnsw cf hie grand work, eviden Jy 

king most of all to pranch Christ and 
profit ni sa, impelled by the desperate need 
of men, and hie earn 
■ingleasw of purpow.his loftinew of aim, 
hie fargetfulnew of wlf. the consistency of 
hie life ud notion with the stem, the 
bleewd, tbs eta pen doue facts with which 
be has to deal, will eomfel from all a 
raepectful homage which will give 4 tea- 
fold power to hie words. Above all, kt a 
deep and yearning love be wen ia hie life 
and Inborn, a love, in ito посмик, like that 
ot the dear Saviour, and he will attract 
men to bimeelf aad to the m swage be 
givw ; for there ie no power on earth or in 
heaven which Ьм each magnetic force to 
draw men m that of a heart throbbing 
with strong pulse bento of оотрамюа 
from the heart of Christ, and giving life to 
corresponding action.

•::: IUOak
Rolling
Jackeoatown, N. B. -........

l 3 
Î 8

J.J Hill.horo.gb
ej,^ia».d'Horu,,N.B........... 2 60

Gnynboro...............
шшif.boio,N. 8 
Smith’. Cor.

ЙК

WATF.З 17tutione where the prof 
more living contact with bin olaww, even 
though the moat fomoue 
the ohairs of the greater uiivereitiw. Let 
our people accept this judgment of the 
shrewd Scotch people м correct, and have 
ooofideaae that their children 
a mental training at Acadia equal, if act 
superior, to that given in overgrown in. 
etitutiom where the olaeroe ere too large 
for a profewor to be able to give any 
•pecial attentioa to the needs of any 
single student.

GRmay occupy

ia2 58, N. В
21 b0TO THE ІОМСЖ1ХХ&Ж

WhiterKet
powerful tribee west of Zisx'bar haveAnother year of the Мхаежжепі axb 

Vurroa eloew with this leave. The papw 
has been much encouraged by a steady 
inereaw in the nun her of ito readers. The 
special offer Ьм brought a rush of trial 
subscribers 
sending the paper to them, and hope the 
larger part of them may be sufficiently 
interested in it to become ito perm 
readers. Thom who wnd ne carde deolia-

eagaged ia a war of extermination. Thera 
eeeme to be a general rieirg to repel 
German invasion. The missions ia all 
this rogtou era in great danger.

The French Chambers have had an

__  10 00
6 25

m 5 00АТТХАОПТ* PXKACHIBO.

•» ud'm.' STS

б 30
Qneen bury, її! В '.... ... 1 67

The qwe*ion, hew to make preaching 
attreetiv#, deservedly raoeivw careful 

Very few qwetioee are of 
L F reaching meet have a 

two-fold power, or it must be a foilura. It 
attract men to bear it, aad, when 

beard, it meet атоме their interest ie the 
greet them- with which it dmie.

It mast not be forgotten that ettraotire 
preaching and attraction to preaching are

weald make preaching attractive by en
closing the sermon in exqeieito music and 
a splendid ritaal. foil to distinguish between 
the* two things. The service* before and 
after preaching ebon'd be u attract re м 
poneihlr. roneirnnr with their own high 

for their own whe. Bat to make 
them /*« attractive twin re, by which people 
•k to be drawn to hear the preaching, ie 
treating the mrstm м though it were a 
pill which mart be eager coated in order 
to be taken. It should ever b- remem her-d 
that the eermvo embytiee the great o' j-ct' 
of the whole wreice. it ie by the preaonmg 
of the go*pel God IV ordained to ears 

It ie through the truth which the 
ie to exp wad aed enforce that men 

are to be maetiftsd. Aad ia not the great 
two-fold aim of all ralig ion aad all religions 

to wee aad weetify f Or, ai it 
wight be better stated, are not the tee 
Мере of the ом great aim of religion to 
we* Bad waetify—to completely wee7 
Let. làee, the eereiew 1* connection with 

he ae attractive м they may, 
they ere oely the eettiag for the sermon 
Tee eermoe ie the gem of the whole eer 
vies. Te make ihe eermoe euberdinau to 
the mae*c or to aeythiog elee, ie like hiding 
• dmmond Лв a golden eet lag. In the 
Veiled States there is a growing danger 
that the
high position. As one ef our brethren 
whe Ьм recently visited that country sad 
preached iu one of our churches there, 
•aid, the sermon ie often made to play second 
fi Idle te the quartette. In church* of 

other deaomiuatioue, it Ьм to play 
maoad fiddle to a gorgeous ritual. It ie to 
be hoped that our provincial churches 
may not follow this bad example. Im-gine 
Paul making the preaching of the gospel 
how deprecating'у to quartette, choir or 
ritaal!

We have had рігмига in 2 00
exciting time. M. Chellemel Laconr swept 
the house off ite feet By hie oratory. He 
•aid France had abandoned the most 
glorious of monarchies aad wu about to 
fall at the fwt of the lewt of mes. The 
oehinet’e duty was to check the movement 
toward ■ this a bye*, but instead of doing 
this the eabieet were hwlening the move

В M. Sackdceb, 
Treasurer.

Thera ere now ead cawe of ministère in 
went. This would not be eo if the An
nuity Fuad had bwn established thirty 
years ago, aad enlarged from time to time 
according to ite mérite and the ability of 
the oharohee. The pwt oan not be re
called. This fund ii now before the Bap
tiste of the Maritime Provinow. Ite euo-

—Daxoks to Nosooxtobmitt. — Dr. 
Eeetaoe R. Condor thinks the time fall 
peril to Nonconformity in England. Ia a 
letter to the Lu à і Mercury, he wye :

Sacerdotalism Ьм woke up, angry and 
hungry. The priest Ьм taken the piece 
of the clergyman. Young people In guilds, 
or preparing for confirmation, are required 
to promise solemnly never to enter any 
Nonconformist piece of worship. Candi
dat* for adult baptism are required to 
make a similar promise. To the Spirit of 

and social ом Le, which Ьм always 
prewed severely on Nonconformity, causing 
a ocnetant leakage from our ranks of thorn 
whoee convictions were not strong enough 
to resist it, Ьм bwe edded e epir t of 
intense ecclesiastical intolerance. Non
conformity ie boycotted in the country 
districts to a degree, aad not seldom with a 
cruelty, of which there who dwell in our 
great towns have little idea. By the* 
mesne the Church of England ie narrowed 
from a national church to n wet, in which 
eeemrien birternewand priestly weumption 
ere ooneieally getting the belter of Protes- 
ucti-m. freedom, and Christian charity. 
In a word, there ie throughout our land a 
powerful cone pi racy for the rxterminatioo 
of Nonconformity - which means the 
stifling and en p pression of religion* liberty. 
If this conspiracy should prosper and con
quer, civil liberty cannot long survive.

thought.

іing to continue it, will be dropped from 
the great Mkm*xun axd Vieiras family 
with einoere regret, but with м sincere 
good will.

The editor Ьм bwn much cheered in 
work by no means light, by kind words 
from near and far of appreciation of the 
paper. He ie sure he Ьм had м little to

criticism m any one in hie position Ьм a 
right to expect. He really le fearful that 
there are few born editors in the oon- 
•titueacy of the Мкежжхохх axd Vtsiroa, 
m he Ьм found scarcely any who 
to know all aboat the way to edit a paper. 
While more aware probably than any of 
the renders of the paper of ite defects, the 
editor Ьм the ooneoionen-M of having 
tried, in a fear of God which removes all 
lower fear, to purine the course which 

ed to him muet for the glory of God 
and the good of men. In any stand he hue 
taken, in the M квита on axd Vienoa or in 

і national matters, he Ьм had no 
personal ends to nerve. He always desire* 
to stand by right principle* at whatever

1 Brit
: ratefrom HaUlаж o

It
Cherche* aad writer* who Second, there ie the meewge. This, 

after all, most be the chief attraction of 
all preaching. There is ie the gospel that 
which file it to thin end. It Ьм to do with 
each exalted subjects i it такеє life such 
a grand thing, il eo lifts men out of their 
littleoew; it deals with such VMt concerne ; 
it opens np to ell each illimitable powibili- 
tiee і ite standards are eo high ; ite aims 
are eo divine і ite revelations of the nature 
of God are eo entrancing i ite adaptations to 
human needs are so perfect ; ito truths find 
-och a r-eposse in the dreads, the convic
tions, the hope* and the yearnings of the 
wool, that it cannot be proclaimed in ite 
fnllnew, ite freenwi, ite love, ite deliver
ance, ite hopee, ite certaiutiw, and not 
draw and move men. The words of our 
Lord still find illustration, " And I, if I be 
lifted up, will draw all m-n unto me.’* 
The men who think they most torn away 
from them grand them* which eend their 
vibrating chords do we into the depths of 
hemae eon le to diepeore a little misty 
philosophy or to dabble ia the latest 
theories of science or to disease the newest

The British ambassador to Persia мате 
to have oompletly neutralised Ramino 
influence at the court of the Shah. In 
order to regain influence, the number of 
Russian officials км been largely increased. 
But the Shah ie aware that Russia medi
tates the conquest of hie dominions eo as to 
get в pathway to the Indian Ocean, while 
the British interest in hie own dominions 
ie commercial, chiefly. He will not, 
therefore, be tikeiy to епоси mb to Russian 
influence.

Senator E1 wards Ьм prawn ted a reeolr 
tioa to the United State* ooegree*, warning 
all nations ageinet wenming any control 
over the Iethmne of Panama, м it would 
be regarded м prejudicial to tie interest* 
of the Union. This, evidently, ie to iefin- 
eoc< the French chambers to rafuw to 
yield to the presents of the Panama Cana) 
Company, and oemplate the canal re e 
government work. This ie carrying the 
Мов roe doctrine pretty far.

There ara venous conjecture* M to 
whom President elect Harrison will appoint 
to hie cabinet. It км been stated again aad 
again that Blaine Is to be Secretary of State. 
This will be bitterly opposed by many 
staunch Republican*. Harrison reeme to 
have the good gift to keep hie own

It ie pleasing to note that the Dominica 
Grange have pawed e vote against the 
lioeneieg of the rum traffli and in favor of 
total prohibition.

і he Outgo! nj 
on Thursday, t 
Mall «earner

oew depends solely upon the ministers.
The caw ie eo clear and the church*fMhkm

endure from oeneoriou have eo much confidence in their pMtore, 
that they never fail to rwpood to their 
wtw aad hearty appeal*. Соте, brethren, 
make an appeal to your churches, not yet 
called upon, for a good collection.

Lett year, 44 ah are hr e took up collec
tions: 33 in Nova 8зона, 8 in New Bruns
wick, and three in Prince E ward Ulead» 
The whole amount ooe tribe lad wm$261 33. 
Of tnie. Nova Scotia 
New Brunswick $46.02, aad Prince Edward 
Island $16.80.

There are now 363 okaiobm. Pert)-four 
in a email percentage of this number. WUl 
the church* wkton did wot ooeirihuto t» 
this lued last year eai thoee who have 

tiibutod this year, discern the 
eubjret aed take actioa.

Of the 236 ordained miaietora, 61 have 
joined the society. The first year ie now 
nearly el a close. 1 earnestly entreat the 
brethren who have not encored a right to- 
thin fund, not to delay. Alter next year 
there will be no morq received on the 
Ministerial Relief eed Aid Feed, except by 
epeetal notion of the Board. L will be a 
son aed humiliating thing for mini Mere or 
thtir families to be obliged to wek help 
from this fund, when they might have had 
a right to annuities. The Annuity Fuad 
Ьм panned the time of <xpériment. It will 
•aooeed. Brethren are remembering it in. 
their wills. The Presbyterians bow give 
their annuitants $200 a year. They aim 
at $400. This fond aime et $150, aad 
widows $76. Soon this will be raised to a 
higher figure. Prey end labor for itr

The following ie genuine sentiment. Says 
the Rev. P. 8. McGregor : " Thorn of ne 
who enjoy good health now may need it 
(Annuity) in yean to come, and if we do 
noth will be в comfort to know that our 
brethren who do need it ere helped. There 
ie no one onteide of my own fttmily that I 
would rather help than a faithful Baptist 
minister who ie needy. I hope you will 
mowed ia title important work.”

Another brother eaye ; • My salary ia 
$450. I can lay up nothing' Sjme mla-

The Matte Г
Aeepateh^bvth

«uocradîn***?*

Frfiay went* 
'ley afternoon.

fk
tribute! $188.51,

Poet jJAo* Jim

WEEKd«
not

- Pi aix Вгамох,—The following ii the 
oonclaaton ofa very plain sermon preached 
by pastor J. B. Woodland to ble own people 
in Onlwberg, Ill. Alw, will not ite 
etetemnate apply to 
here at home t

There wm e time when a Christian wm 
known by the way that be liyed. There 

* that wrewtaew of life which 
m the ooueciooenew of a grand miwioe 

ooe riot lou of a great reepoeeibility. 
that life was too short, fie work too 

, and hie birthright м 
heir of heaven oo 

to waste hie privileges on glittorinr 
trifles. Now, do not mieunderetand me. I 
would not take away one pure joy from 
Christian life, or rob it of oae gleam of 
ennehine or one throb of p'ewure, bat it to 
quite possible to eo oompromiee oarwlvee 

-with the glittering things of the world that 
we quench our own ipiritoality and lose 

, and the wwld craew to respect 
і whole-hearted, conetoieut Christian 
aad women. Ae I have talked with 

men and pleaded with sinners, I have bwn 
met again and age n with the statement 
that members of the Christine churches in 
this city can be found almost any day la 
the dance room or at the card table, and 
perhaps every time the remark in added, 
,(I don’t want to be that kind of a Christian. 
Men who have eat the eight before at the 
мте card table with some Christian card 
player or whirls і in the masw of the giddy 
dance with some church member, what
ever they have raid then., bars said next 
dev. "I can’t respect that kkd of religion.”

Now it to not my purpoie to diacues

rink
Can ad»This issue of the Мкаежхожв axd Visrroa 

goto into over 7606 families. It will pro
bably have more than 40,000 render». 
With inereaw of readers сотеє greater 
opportunity aad added responsibility. We 
wish to make the paper worthy of the 
kindly regards of its many friande, and 
better fitted to do its work of character 
building and of stimulus ead direction to e 
noble aad consecrated life. Even though 
it but do a very little to help its 40,000 ead 
odd readers to higher ideals and to a better 
life, what a grand power it must be. Did 
we not have confidence it wm a great force 
to title end, it would not have wrought into 
it the beet yean of our life.

In conclusion, we would not fail to 
recognise the earnMt aid rendered by oar 
pMtore almost to a тав, and by many 
other brethren. Without their sympathy 
aad oo-operation the paper could not hare 
reached ite prewat splendid circulation. 
To all them aad the many who have 
cheered aad helped ae by kindly words aad 
deeds, we tender einoereet thanks. Wherein 
errors have hew committed, we crave 
pardon. Ae we Once another year, we aak 
again, very earnestly, м we have doue 
before, that all pray for the paper that it 
may become jam the pe*er the Master 
would have It to he.

ie of our oharohee THREEnovel, make a toman table mistake, and 
will fail in even the low aim of attracting 
the crowd. Such preachers may hold a 
certain claw of hearers or may gather up 
the troth and float which ie ever ready to 
be swept hitherto aad thither by a novel

free
and the 
Befell

a child of 
eubll

prewing,
God andwill be degraded from ite text or a sensational topic i but earnest Dominion thief 

terminée to glvaonlr, with nay wnw of deep need end 
high craving will aeon tire of each food. 
The men ie who* preaching are heard 
the solemn wave beats of eternity, the 
opening and ehnting of the gates of hwveo 
end of doom, to 
soul m it goes on and np uatil it is lost in 
glorified heights and distancée, to felt 
the mighty heart throbs of іігім and 
infinite lore, will not lack hearers. The 
deepest depths of men’s eouli are «till 
•ending forth the cry " Tell me the old, 
old etory,” and the preaching which to the 
plainest response to this inner sighing to 
•till the preaching which Ьм power to toy 
bold of men and bind them fMt with 
booklet steel.

Three
ranсe before 1st

—Not*.—Owing to GhrietmM coming 
oa Tuesday, the Мквшокх axd Visttob 

to prase, this week, oae day earlier 
usual. On this account considerable 

interesting matter has to be held over.

the eternal life of the FIFFffl
sz oar power

Now is tl
—Chexbixo.—We clip the following 

cheering note from the Ckruttan Seerm 
imy:- Address H

“ There never wee e time in the history 
of the Baptist church and denomination 
when the outlook wm better than it to to
day. Never before ie our h 
there в greater growth than 
past year. Men aad 
satisfied with

Bearing ie teiad, then, that the question 
І-, am how can people be attracted te
preeebiar, bat how oea preaching be msd« 
aorac ive, whet to suggested to Ibis end f

L. Wnrtook.we t 
tioa in nssfor tl

who are din
ing into

the light oa the great doctrine of a con
verted church member*hip The predic-

h*tr, hut briar 
Many p«-r> ' ям Ie 
Mr. иГАГІО.-»'* 1
hew been 11*1118 I 
appearАме teaі tiro by etarteeiac the »ermoe. Bat ie not 

•hie ae admission that the preachicz i« !
But tot it not he forgotten that with the

aad the metwfe mart go the power



Parsons’ Pills•eight'per MOL of the tornl popqatlop 
above (be ngt of fifteen. Whatever th» 

it te a modérait 
eoùcki.ir to ibt 
at $266 600,

гаші tiooe are to eland, then the aquurviag 
force* tenet oome from the farm. Ohlefl/ 
from this eon roe of virtue and iaUUiroao* 
ce net oome the needed power to bold in 
check tbeee evtia that threat** the per
manence of our beloved form of govern
ment. Aeeuming the oorreotneee of thie 
poeition, the farm, then, ie not oelj the 
source of enpply lo feed the world, but the 
farm-hone* ie the strong fortreee against 
the danger» that are a menace to the safety 
cf the commonwealth. Hie one tie in the 
midst of hie field*, surrounded by hie 
forests, he id free from the oontrnptiag 
effroi of narrow streets and alleys, and the 
impure atmosphere cf the garbage and 
filth of the suburbs. The farmer, then, 
should be broad in hie comprehension, like 
unto the wide fields he cultivate*— aa pure 
u the air (bat sweeps over hie golden 
harvest*, and aa sweet in hie heart aa the 
wild flowere of tie valley. Tbie may be 
thought to be rather a rosy view of the 
farmer’* life, yet hie propitious eorrouad- 
ioge tend at leaet- to produce that result. 
It ta true that he bas sometime» to contend 
with drought, or fljod, and sometime# a 
oouctleee variety of і *ecte attack hie crop* 
Any of these opposing forces may ebado* 
the brightnewe of hie hope. Y*t if he be 
skilled in hie pro fees ion, ard have the 

1 grit and perseverance, he may to 
є extent oocquer them all, and have a 

— succès*. and be happy. When hie 
berne are filled with plenty, aad hie 
graaariee are overflowing with hia abun
dant harveef, then the great temptation 
comm lo him, as it doe# to all successful 
men in the Various vocations of life, to 
strive to become riehi У he yield to the 

Tafl7 temptation, then the mercenary spirit
If there le friction, out with your oil- enters, and drives out all interest in the 

can. If there ie e quarrel, pour on oil. public welfare, bnniebee charity, silence* 
Bleewd are the peaoe-roakere. conscience, and the man and hie family

But the oil can ie for the rarer eaten are dragged down to the low level of living 
g-nciee. It ia not everybcdy that haa the only for pelf. The charm of home ie gone, 

of putting oil on joet the spot that and the msatal and ep-ritunl need» of the 
grateei and it is net everyday thit quar- household are sacrificed, and that home, 
rel* occur which oekll for the oil can. instead of being a helper, ia a hiadraaoe to

But bleated be taffy I It ia wanted the work of elevating the 
every day and frien everybody. It ia the Hon WÜI Oumbaek. 
uni vernal eweetaeea of eocial and domestic

number of emokere, 
estimate to place the xw of 
people of the United S.a et 
00#. If the ooet of ' 
added, the total expat 
reaches $159 506.0.6 i

De What la Meut te The*.
Dj what ia uext to thee,

Love doth not measure ;
If not thy pleasure,

Still thine the peace wt

Do it with all thy might і 
Brief ie the living,
Blent those in giving,

Aa in God’s holy eight.

Do H for Jeene* sake,
Though it be trying t 
Sweet thy denying 

Hie love oan ever make.

Dj it with all thy strength i 
Be not delaying,
But swift obeying,

For night will oome at length.

Do nil with ears and sv*t| 
Patient in doing,
Watchful, pursuing ;

So life’s long days are blest

Do thou with prayerful heart, 
Alwaye rejoicing ;
Let tby eweet voioiag 

Some good k> *11 impart.

Do what ie right aad meet ; 
Wait not the narrow,
So shall not soi row 

Barden love'e willing feet

ck*I!o
tng tobacco m 
re for tohaooo

і tuai ie, a earn t-.e 
віє a per capita tax o! $3 44 p r 
—American Qroctr.
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Tbeee niHe were a weBtdertel 4l*vovery. Ve
nae UV ether*. One 
rm » l>eae. Child re в 
take Ik» email, , The
nee them. Im fUçt alii 
ladle# eaa eh tala very 
great beeeat fraa the 
•И eg Tarseaa' Pill*. L 

Oae hex seat paat-l 
paid (hr SA eta., ee (rel: 
boxes Iter • 1 la lUai».
eenilale every hex. I

The elrralar areeaÉ

II ечгв » if .-#>«»• u igaf
I dlaeeaea. I hie lame*

I hmd.. e.e lllro.irased
II ім<аві>а>г( -en. Гі e- rea-

І Є treat, Mes tea, —a»

Make New Rich Blood!
штАПеїш

“For
аіаіеюмі by а Сапи» 1er.

>г year* 1 have had . cheat truuh'» 
ting to nothing «ben of oonsump.ioo. 

I saw bow other* in like condition bed 
been cured by the nee of Dt. Pi* 
Golden Medical DUoovery, and rveolved it 
ie»t its випік in my own сові Tue 
reeulie are >o plane м hardly to nq 

k or any enferment iu far jr of 
arete remedy. It does awl it claim* I 
builds up the system, supports and 
airengthene where other* fail." He ads 
*’ My recovery, which ie now on a sure 
foundation, hingta eetirely on 
of ihie Wjederfnl Bewtorstiv*

rTiv

bitetoc
I

the compass 
Live, having tried 
bit of relief."other remedies witnout a pLEAST, IJIAKE JfOTIGi-lM

Dsafnrm Cubed.—A very interesting 
132 page Illustrated Book on Deaf new.

ниа iu the head. How they may be 
cured at your homo. Poet free 3d. —Ad 
dress I)r. Nicholson, 30, St. John 
Street, Montreal. 30

S In mm*, «n iBe’fev nit Go<1* purpose wt* ш It, we have nbeye I the ci 
Ч4ВІЧНа « TlSSPLIl. A,ipu-oaily U Invulv •* uni ■ •

gurvonxl nunforte to attempt aud obtain dVCCKSS. Ai л Ivi

°‘bTJL)S AND BL' fi'OMHto?
— Churchman. Baptist Book Room —Opening ne* 

lot of Pau-y’e thie week. Aim, X oa- 
Carde and Oxford Teachere Bibles from 
$2 25 ю $6.60, mate elm on India paper. eOMETIIINtJ N I : W

IN BU08 AND BUSMMS AMI (X .41.» ИЇЕГМИ
В I Til* tea fivtly UU*tr»tot a vpss a -, lit r i -e 
el Ii»*l ci tn* 11 au Лівій, it l* ir ,1 і il • 'і mi 
H I «it і wirE. fa I fin Uhjj! чіт І'и «•"ts 

otos, mete It bright uni oh* try. J i ,>
THF.RR ARE 165 CITIES 2J

in the world that contain over one ban 
dred thou Hand inhabitants, and there 
are a bund rod and one little alimenta 
broughtonliyan overworked constitution 
which might be prevented by the timely 
use of Puttner'i Emulsion. It la In die- 

this origin that, it haa achieved 
and ia achieving such lEarveloua résulta. 
Rev. R-tT. Brine, Pugwaah, N. S., aaye: 
‘‘Being If ally convinced that sufferings 
from exhaustion, brain weakness and 
rheumatic attacks will gain speedy relief 
from the use of Puttner'e Emulsion. I 
feel it a duty to

I- a,K
human raoe.—

iHEBESf

_ DIETПІda OLD people
FOU* SIZE» 

III .35 .6» 1.16 1.78 
lb JïC-tr-uZâAn j 
n . iMiir"YA. xVlvJ

s of
THE

ШШMOST
RELIABLE
'4F‘000V'

'if*.
Husband, have you oome boots and do 

you find your wife tired and hot with the 
’* work in chamber and kitchen f 

те her » little taffy. Say a sweet thine Se Funny-
h"' b.r for Т.Л Ілок ,t th.t drunk

«SSSrSttiïS
eel nod restful when 
she has the deareet o

ШПШ№

Oil I such, its
remarkable effects on my system.” Dr. 
H. J. Ті pot, of St Peters, C. B., says: 
“Judging from the result* obtained from 
Puttner’e Emulsion In the coarse of my 
practice I cordially recommend it to pos
sess all the virtues escribed to it as a 
medicine.”

make known to

Iher
I Isn’t it

him reeling along 
the street, aow on thie side and bow on the 
other T There he goes kerslam agalaet that 
lame-ooet! It’* enough fo make one die of 

Hello I he has fallen flat into

IN THE WORLD

F0P>fitlTS
ской»you came id; ]lme.noet

“ 7*r k,or- ,h- Ihï'jtiUr |Bsli°hin ÜÜow'ÏiT Ite eefi

ь£гйй?»-«.
will nU. lb. ІШІІ.І oome. Sh. m.j box . 1 R'. Ù rood м . pi., I Wh.t
joar eu» when job u, гам, peuin, • w„ blTOr io bj, ibict, i,oober.pl

алтлгл вя r°° ,,er b~
just the same. J0et watch bis eyes I How wild they

W.fe, does your good man com* home Jook, ,f one did DOt know he wae only 
weary and burdened, exhausted and-uo, drBBk on, mi,ht think him a madman, 
not сто**, but undemonstrative and sileat T A fuB i,B»(jt f 
Go up lo hi. wl:h « owe* weloomo. 8», Wold„' i( brt bon. I Hi. wifi i. 
eomethio, pretty lo hin. Men til lor. to Drab»b|, ,,iun, for him. Wh»t loo lo 
be oppraenwl end t'.Uerwl. Git. Ьіа i». bu wb.i b. lomble into tb. boue I 
lb. .ogu .tick, T.1I him ю». pnllj Qow t.o.b.bl. to M. lb. un full fro» 
thin, »mebod, wid ..boot him. Toll him h„ ,™| How di.utiog lo
how oaob too «dmiro wh.1 b. hu do.li ^ ь<[ ilob^ fM,_ wi,b ,u loo. of 
.od when poo ou et down olo». wlüi bl« „„ilb „5 loog.-nfhrio, I Pu-hopo .b. 
uk. bli hud ond pel hie ud Mil him lbfnkli „ ,b, ww hlm lo-nlfh!, of Ih.
Ton Ion klm Don Ikon con lell; brjfbt> „і*,, ud boodeom. TOaiig mu
don t be afraid of overdoing it and using wh® won jjOT heart not so many yearn ago I 
comical little exaggeration». He may Aod BOW look at the contrast! Tub: 
koow, eed you may kaow, that there is 8odden fft0e> thorn torn and aoiind olouten, 

in U; but il И very nice taffy. We таеепіПЕІеее jergon, thie wtuok of a i. h, we all like to be told we »« твпГі.пЧ ft jolly ?
, and the saying H шакм it the st the scant supper that ie epretd

It te » great deal belter to oultivate B th, uble, The woman and her little 
love with warm expressions than to QQM m eTy,ntiy offering from want of 
t it with froeti Pret^ nothings T proper food | The money which ehonld 

Why, they are big realitiee, the stuff hap- eecoor tj,em gow into the root dealer’# 
pines* feeds on. Give us more taffy. till : the money which should buy them 

Did v<£ ever see doves rub .ach other’s dwent comfortable clothing ie offered 
billet What is a kiest Taffy. What i* to th, dem0ll Drink 1 IVe enough to

И»?ESShÜ ;ht1r’"ld"' I,'“°0,““”7
loved oaee with a well-done far bsyond A*d m hia little childrea ! How they 
their deserts. For quarrel* give u* oil; hideaway in corners and behind anything 
but give us і effy every day, all we dwerve, th,t offers, to eeoipe hia obearvation I Ah 1 
maoh тої в than we deearve. Dont be b, ^ Hfcilw Tommy now I Baa him 
over-oonacienhoee about iti let it be full obaeing the little fellow aiound the room I

ïïüüïtwrüÆ
your father, your mother, your husband, j £[■ bal He ia dragging her along preserving tie high literary character.

&’rtSÆSa,e tt Zimm^&S&seïSi bSSïïiæFggrê
шо"^' її-ГнГЛ^,н. й SgffîÈâa

killed her I new effect*, aad nothing to make 8CRIB-
Su lb. ohiMiu u lb., tubm .bo.l MRl xaoaz™. 

their dead mother I Look at thair soared 
faces I Hear thair moane aad sobs 1 And

ЇЙ,ur mom рор»І»г -ті», piwfrumjj, dooll Ц |. lb. poll». Tb^ dm* him ов 
.'•"••"■.JJ.'I. ,2f Ulb.jull Think of Ih. monow wh.n b.

-І ";гльіти,л ТЬіоко'й" "рк““

a^ï-ûKSürSs =R.îbM “■ ■ “ ■“
aiteauioa never made a euoosee of toy kind 
of besieeee.

Boerst b* — It і* Ike boueewife'e pleee 
■re to get rid of the aoapende a* qaiokly 
aad eerily as peeeible. But tke farmer 
will fled thie waets watff a great fertiliser 
eed a very profitable addition to hie 
manure heap. It ooalaiae much potash 

the *oap besides other mat ten ; all 
of which u. of u mwob nlu » Ut. 
nnm u lb. mop ilulf 00*. W. oak. 
kuw . РОО.ІТ «mu* *d ll.oron.hlT 

ul owl orokord, which mu; nd.lud 
wu rood for Utkin* bel dmwood. It 
was bought by a man who proceeded to 
prune It some, dig back the grass from the 
into, scrape off the mo*», aad taea 
larlv, every week, pour around the 
the eoapeuds from the fhmily washing.
In three year», he raised enormous crops 
of spplve on those tree*, end for manv 
long years continued to do to.—Selected.

HS^* Young and growing children thrive 

dealers at 50c.
ROWN BROTHKBS A CO., Chemisto, 
Halifax. N ti.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS

H

Antigonish Heard From.B01E LIQUID FOOD,advice то Потнем,—Are you disturbed 
_i night and broken of your rest by a stok 
ohll-i eufferlngatd crying with pat» of Uui- 
tSg Teeth ? U eo send at once and get a 
bottle of •• Mrs. Wlnalow's (toothing Syrup" 
tor Children Teething. It* value te lnoatoul- 
able. П will relieve the poor llttie sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers; 
thaïe ten* mistake about ft. It cures Dysen
tery and Diarrhoea, regulates the Stomach 
and Bowels, cares Wind Colic, softens the 
Ou ma reduces Inflammation, and gives tone 
and energy to the whole system. " Mrs. 
Wins lew’s (toothing Bynip" for children 
teething te pleasant to the taste and le the 
prescription of one of the oldest aod beet 
female physicians aad nurses In the United 
States, aad te tor sale by all druggists 
throughout th* world. Vrioe twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask tor "MBS. 
Winslow's Booth in o Srnor,” and take no

AVTON. Antigonish OOu 
October nth. isas.

Messr*. c. Oates, son & Co-- 
Dear Sir-.,—1 feel It my duty to make know* 

to the w піл the wond'-rful «hln<* th »t your 
medicine has done for me. For fifteen yeans „ 
I was a great sufferer fnun indlgeetlon ud 
dyspepsia, sad though diri g th u time I 
employed a phvslrlau an . tried tunny kinds 
of medicine, I found nothing Hut rave me 
more than temporary relief 1 lieeam - re
duced ilm st to a skvli ton, and thought that 
death must soon Intervene ami put an ,*A Sa 
my eufiering — a deathly weiknrs’ would 
often fell* m* By the advise of a friend 1 
was induced to try your

The rapidity with which LIQUID FOOD Is 
abso bed by thS etou eoh, by which;orgau 
t Is disposed of without requiring the aid ef 
the Intestines, renders It peculiarly adapt
able to'oascs of Cholera infantum,Diphtheria, 
Scarlet and Турі» >td Fever and kindred dls- 
eaees, woeravile mut ewenilai to sustain, 
the p itienfs strength through the crisis of 
the dlseaie.

It 1s reutned bythi waake«t stomich and 
build» up the system with wonderful
rapidity-

Life of Man BittersIN DIPHTHERIA.other kind. •
Gibu >x, N. B.

your food with splendid results 
In cases of great prostration following at
tacks of Typhoid and other Fevers. I nave 
now under treatment one of the worst forms
PSfMSS'KMSïT.SSî.-JSgS'!

She Is d itng well an4 Wll ultimately recover.
hw# tried LIQUID FOCD In six or seven 

caves of Diphtheria previous to Ibis during

•“‘т.та&ЧГ’Ї.Т’-

I have used Invigorating вугор.
OsessaayllsB lovely Cored.

Tooths Editor» It built me right up, aad after lakl 
bottles I Mit suffieleat for my work. an. 
remained so ever slaee—a period of sli years. 
1 thank (tod that your medicia* h «a hvea tke 
meaasof restoring my health. U h done 
more for m- than all the rest put together. 
No tongue oan tell lt« re •) wo-th. I would 
recommend lk to all the tick and aMIvifd. 

Yours very t.nlv.

your readers that I have a 
positive remedy tor the obove named disease. 
By Its timely use thousands of hopeless cases 
have been permanently cured. .1 shall be 
glad to send two bottle* of my remedy ruse 
to any of yo ir read.ire who have con sump
tion If they will send me Ihelr Express and 
P. O. address.

a
Or.T. A.SLOCUM П Youge'stl'lironto. Ont BOVINE LIQUID FOOD

ie retained by the most Irritable stomachs. 
It te the only nutriment that will permanent- ШштіетScribner’s Magazine

For lass. 1TBAT10N 4 DEBILITY.NERVOUS Івівгзеїопіаі Railway-
IS. WINTER MM*BEAIENT IS
'XN AND AFTER MONDAT. NOVEWEMM J Mth, 1SSS, ths Trains of thie Mall waywUI 
■m daily (Sundays excepted) as follows»—

Creates New, Rich Blood faster than any 
other préparation. It te dally saving life la 
oases of Consumption, Typhoid and Re 
Ing Fever, Diphtheria, Bright’s Die. 
Pneumonia and all diseases or children.

IN WASTING DISEASES.

tew

TRAIN* WILL LRAVE *T JoHK .

йYaemopth, N. S., Jan. W, less. 
OenUomen-dу experience with BOVINE 

LIQUID FOOD as â nourishing «timulant for 
convalescente^leads me to spesk highly ol 
It. 1 find It especially adapted to caeee re
covering from fever, and wasting diseases«—"fo- •“‘'•'Tk.LOVITT.M.D.

iTf.SiiriT-i-.;
ГОІ UUu . «Л U-ebro,

A Sleeping Car will 
train so Halifax.

OR Tueedav. TRursday aod Saturday a «teem
ing Oar tor moetreal will be MIwIik* '•> lie 
Quebec Exprès», end at. I’ mdev, We-V'-edaw 
uOrttefl Hleepiag OarwtÛ he atteetoi

ran dally eotheMJS
The MRlIreetei Art lei» wlU be oMtinned 

by several very str king papers ; one especi
ally late resting by K x -Poitmaetor-Oeneral 
Thomas L. James on "The Railway Postal 
Berrtoe." Illustrated.

І іеНиМеуеачвЖ serial 
novel "The Master ofBsdlantrae," will run 
through the greater part of the year.
■Mto begun In November.
(TfermpvndM** and collection ot 
manuscript memoirs relating to J. F. Millet 
and a famous group of modern F reweb 
Pstetast will fmniefi the substance of sever
al articles. Illustrated.

The brief end papers written last year by 
Robert Louis Steve neon, will be replaced by 
•anally Interesting contributions by dlfierrnt 
famous authors, llr Thomae Ballry Al.trirh 
will writ* th* first of them tor the January

ТЖЖ F ABM.

BOVINE LIQUID FOOD,
Yraqts WILL ARRIVS AT ST 

Halifax aad teeehee.6 oz. Bottle 60a 12 91. Betti. $1.00.
EE it*

is»
1887,- APRIL. 1887. 
OUR,NEW SPRING GOOIS

Trwims will Lavs Ha

3
mVjs:*

WHOLESALE TRADE, ar »
Quahae Inraas ami <m> Tpewtav. Thiui Sar 
and awtevday a sleeping ear tor Montreal wtU 
1-е etiarhed al MenetMt, "

Many valuable Literary ArMrlm wlE
appear ; a p*i>ar on Waller Scott's Methods 
of Work, niustrated 'torn original MM» 
second •• shelf of Old Boohs,” by Mrs. James 
T. Fields, aad many oth« 
noteworthy 11 lustre ted

Articles on Are Me Marte will bee feature 
Paper* are arranged to appear by Clarence 
Cook, K. H. Bleehfleld, Austin Dobeon, and

What 11 Caste te Issoka-
мчїїг’.її’^&гуяза.тії s3.
ibante to their Immense ollecU.m of New 
Spring Deeds selected with spsn'lal «are te 
паї th* requirements of the Lowei T

Last vw the leeeee by reported fires ie 
the [Toiled Stetea reached a total of $120,- 
000 000. or aa average moalhly lose of 

000,006 This is regarded as an enor
mous waste, aad it largely due to 
iDOsndiarian aad oerslweaws. How to 
rwl jos the amount so lost ia a matter of 
ooostaat study. Legislatures, local 
govsramsnta, aad insure*oe oompan.es 
make regulatioae and exarotee the graateat 
care to prevent Area. And yet the k*e 
they occasion ia $60,006,660 
lew than the amount paid by < 
for oigare, and $86,500.000 lean 
lolal ooet of tobacco consumed in smoke. 
Last year tax wee paid upon 8,610,898,488 
cigars. The average smoker is content 
with n cigar worth $30 pnr 1,000, or one 
that retails al five oente. Oa tbpt basis there 
annually go** up in smoke $180,000,000, 
or $15,000,000 eveir month, half a million 
dollars every dny- In nddition, boye wnete 
on olgarettee $6,600,000, and thon* who 
prefer n pipe n further sum of $26,016^00.. 
How many smoke T If we deduct from 
the total population as non smokers nil 
children under fifteen, constitut
ing forty per cent, of the total
population ef 66,000,000, it leaven 36,000,. 
606, of whom one-half are female*. De-

Fix ont of every ten males above the age 
of fifteen smoke, it means that 10,800,000 
persons consume 3,610,898,488 oigure, or 
an averse* per smoker of 325 cigars per 
annum. This is lew than one cigar a day. 
The average smoker, however, Is not apt 
to be contented with a daily allowance of 
one cigar, demanding at least two. If the 
latter basis is tbs nearer eorreot, lbs army 
of cigar-smokers would he 4.809,449, being

Tralee will Arrive al Mall lax ■

A peeveuger ЛАГ Will leavro Nedfonl tor 
North ■ Ire*I el 11.07, nail rewriting wlU hsw 
North street for Hedfiml et il*. Jelly

• from St John ai>* yuebee$1«. I -meet stock of Dry 
And now nger mnny 

e* і •• i oluslra-
Ooods SO velert 
NwlM AUd novel deelgns conBn 
ly to ourselves tor this market.

We believe that a nrlUeal eremlnetioi o 
oar stock wlU prove that our price* wl 
хмар are favorably with the rhea peel, and 
further that for variety of deelgns and rich 
new of coloriage our stock It not surpassed 
by any In the Dominion.

Order* riven to oar Traveller*, or sent bl 
receive careful attention and qutos

DANIEL Se BOYD.

many other*. Illustre led.
Ftahleg Article* describing sport In toe 

best flabiaa ground* will appear, Salmon. 
Winnie lab, Hass, and Tarpon am the subject* 
now arranged. Hi* author* am well known

Articles or great variety, 
touching upon all mauncr of eubjswts, traveX 
biography, deacrlption. eta., will appeal; 
bat not of th» conventional coiumonplaoc

All trains am mn by Eastern Standard Time 
D. FOTTIM5EW, 

Chief bu pertn lei I til 
AAllwu, office. Meactoa, N B.

November ieih. MSS.

ZS

Єй! flrShane Bril Foundry.Among the moot interesting In the list of 
■otrntlfic paper* for tbs year will be a re
markable article by Professor Johr Trow
bridge, «роп the most recent dcvclormrnu 
and use* of Photography. Illustrated.

A elass of articles which has proved of 
special interest win De o<mtinned by a group 
of papers upon It tor r tolly in Its most recent 
applications, by eminent authorities ; a re
markable paper on Deep Mlalagr, and 
otherInterestiugpspers. UniquelUuetrationa.

A Special Offer to cover Uat year's тип 
bers, which Include all the RAILWAY 
ARTICLES, as fellows ?
A year's jin becriptl on (1848) and the numbers

A year's anbeevlvtion (1888) and the numbers 
for 1888. bound in cloth.........................«6.00

SS.ee a year,- •» cents a another.

Charles Scribner’s Sons,
743-74$ Br ouAway*N. Y.

regn-
- — final Grade of Bells.щ ^£§«2253

їГ\”м гСв'акв . Xk<”ГН0МА8 L* HAY 
didee and Calf Skins,

MENEELY à COMPANY 
WEST TROY) N. Y., BEUb

Favorably known to the pc'.n - Sinr* 
in*#. Church. Chapel. School, FfreAlsn 

1 other' bells: ah-e. Cain..# sod l’SBR.
Tke Farmer’s Hem*.

It ia a matter of aarione cone, 
patriot and philanthropist that our oitiee 
are falling into the hands of the ricious 
and diwoFute. In moat of them they are 
now th* governing olaaa. Law ia defied m 
open day, and our municipal governments 
are essentially wicked tad corrupt. In 
addition to that our ohesp lande and higher 
wages are attracting daily to OUT country 

F, .ko com. bnofing with them 
communism, nihilism, anarchy, and bitter 
hatred to lew aad order. The oppreeekm* 
they have suffered from momreby саме 
them to hate aay and every firm of govern
ment. While many of them accept our 
civilisation and become Americans, aid 
are good, -towabiding chixene, a large 
number reinforce the lawless element, and 
■really increase the difficulties of enforcing 
and preserving order. If our free iietito-

A2TD SHEEP 8КПГ8.
,ГЄКИОО**-16 SYDNEY STREET.

Skins of all Etnas wl

ItiM

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
МІ» *f Pur. Ceeper us ТІІ k> Cbcretox 

Kir. Alarm., Гіга*. ». VULLV 
NTKD. CualvfM m*I Krw.sWhere Hides, and 

oe bought and sold.

VANDUZEN A TIFT.MesMeaee-41 Pad deck
MAINT JOHN. H. B.

TUMORS
Union Springs, N. Y. ,4*7 50

0
-------------------------------------- ,ran tmnx Ad.it—. Тир a Oo- AmmaI

Use Hop Bitters
Cure All Blseaaee of the Stomsoh, Bowels, ■■ Blood, Liver, Kidney, Urinary Organs, Nervousness, 
Sleeplessness, Female Comptalntg, ORUMKIMC—. ДУ 1,000 Reward paid for м саме they will not cure.

I

7ME8BEN С*ШЛ AJNU VISTTOfi.December 28.6.

ІШІ

ЩШ
aawesaat

save tke

1 out’S
via a soul 
who took 
life and

mSmreSSSSà! 
ййкл5ї£5

-то. -ь f. U-K те Mwe.aUud т— .—...і їм И—а. »—ser. u wm to А.ГАІТ —Т 
MSI* г*е мПиіАїверим Mtoeete mu—пм 
*—■■■!■ *eS tver r—rati ЧИЄ** і HISS і і I ). А р—te 
edmatuemweeikte І rate *te e*m r» km» 
АНтЄміе.мтМа*,НгмІігткЄт. Sti
йсй-Д’атагтяь'ї.’гігазі^їАлигйгдмгигкііз::

■Sr-iUti 

roluhro of 
DoaibililiM

Xj. X* SHARPE
Wnls .*Aker<n4 Jeweler, tf Onek It-.

Mas on nai>d at all time* a fall line of 
Wetrb' . 1-і 'lu!d, PUrer, Odd Г lied and 
N1 kelCi u.u a Lie* assortment- Г Mlv»*^ 
wmrt n -si Jewelry,vuHah)« lorf'brttue*., 
Mew %’tet-'• пічі Wetitiln* l-r-*.emie, wh’ru 
be la v.-i.i » • h»en. tW Special attention 

to Fine N'eteA Жере ring 
I Old.. • will rw-r-tve prompt etb-ntlon.

Iu aay thing you need Is hia4*n injure
ente brn-ed 
non rnihar

The iinpr's Clriihsas.
practictn* 

to plan festivalg, 
A if- publish a large numser of 
te Csnl* AMheibS, Songs, Quartets. 

• end for list*.
fongs St,

7, 88.
rmed that » 
ig in New 
cans* of the 
in Toronto,

re they oom- 
i for their

і far as Bap- 
above etate- 
>undation ia 
itetemeat lo 
to the other

і. 1

Beaut h' BiaAtu far Slrli and Beyi
ChrtetmSaTidinm*. or Sal 

By ft ' «о I Acte. #2<8ados, 
te еГЯеіі |. base Children’* Voices and 
Qnar^t. M nf. Oilier. IBets. 81.44 per dot 
,ж.г •te»!-. Peculiar and very pretty. 
Leo R. Lew ta. M els. 83 pendos 
ri-latte-,-Oif . A Santa 'Tlaiuiltiory. liosa- 
bi-t. я rts. |Г.4 і per dos.

CRMgbl NerplBg A nice musical Drama.
Led R Lewis. 30 eta. $3 per dox. 

ltltig Winter A tni» cold wester Cantata. 
L. O. Emerson. SU et*. 83 per doc. 
•єєіааєГ'ПГ CbrUtmna. Г. M. Towns.

ingl mad Caret*. For Young 
Kate Dougla, Wlggao. 12 cte.Chtln ren. Ki 

ll.i* per dox.

Bright and Interesting Chriptmai 
Services.

Jeyfnl ceins». (So., |4 per 108.) Rosabel. 
BlriMsy of - nr I .sard. (6C.Î $4 per 180.) 
Roaahel. «sang «*r me t torlet. (12 eta., 
fl.(8dos.)Saw>er.і the Annalty
Cantatas for Choirs, Societies, &c-
_______________(M cte., 83:12 dox.) Gad*
Cknelasaa ,80 cte., 87.2U dex ) On Unison. 
CMrletuw. (4r eta.A3J0dcx.) Mendelssohn

Any book mailed for retail price.

7-8)...$ 6 00..... 6 00
mouth 18 00
Ге.::: Î"

OLIVER ШТШ * C0„ BOSTON
1 85
2 26
1 23 HERE YOU ARE2 00

17 69 BO YS !7 25
........... 4 56

1 60 Wl CAN GIVR YOU A GOOD

2 60 WATEKPROOF
GRAIN LACED BOOT,

::::::::: 5II
r» N.B. 110

EE is
...........  21 60

Leather Lined, Head-Made, Tap Sole,

For $160 per pair.
ВЖМТ EVMM MADE ГОЄ PRJCR.

GO

Waterbary & Bising00
2 00

E is 84 KINO * MI UNION ВИ., ST. JOHN, N. B.

üElÜiP5 30
....... 1 67

2 00
UcsDxna, 

Treasurer, 
of ministers in 
no if the An- 
iblished thirty 
n time to time 

the ability of 
oan not be re- 
wfore the Bap 
nose. Its soo
the ministers, 
the churches 

і their pastors, 
і pood to their 
lone, brethren, 
arches, not yet

ook up oollee- 
in New Brune- 
E ward Island, 
ed was $261 38. 
ibuiei $188.51» 
Prinos Edward

British Mails.
from Halifax on SAKTEBAT, I be fa* tec

bar, under the usual Winter an ange-
T

го.’Кяве-уазїГУі.'г.її-к
Mall Steamer from the 8L Lawrence River

The Malle for the United KlagSem for 
despatch by the Steamer leaving Halifax on 
the 1st Dee., (the first out-going 
under the wkoter ««rangement*,, end by each
KS'ÜSŒ -І*. «STS S5
tog* forward by train leavln* St. John on 
Friday evening, and due as Halifax on Satur
day afternoon. _ ^

1*0*1 me*tel* and Railway Mall Clerks In 
the New Brunswick Division will please

•suing front Halifax. KIJJO
‘ r. V. Insyec lor,

йг»‘тт;,..0%і-і

bee. Fort)-four 
і number. Will 
i oeniributs і»
rose who have 
r, disc nee tbs

THE

WEEKLY EMPIRE
Canada'. Leading Paper.

etly entreat tke 
ured n right to- 
Liter sest jeur 
eoeived on tbs 
fend, except by 

I. will be ■» 
for mini «terser 
d to seek help 
might have had 
Aannity Pond 

«riment. It will 
nembering it in. 
irions now give 
«аг. They sim- 
■ at $150, and 
II be raised to в 
і labor for it.

THREE MONTHS FREE
and already

stand* la the proud peettloe Of Canada's Leading
to eider to place toe WRRMEt 
fee hands of every farm* lathe 

UiM fall, th* publishers have dette 
termtoed to give the Weekly

Three Months Free
vanee before 1st of January, МШ

FIFTEffl ШШ FOB $1.

Now ie the time to subscribe.sentiment. Says 
** Those of aa 

>w may need it 
e, and if we do 
know that our

Шт THE EMPIRE, Toronto
e helped. There 
-a family that I 
faithful Baptist 
hope you will 

fork.”

The New Hair Men tore live sold by D. O. 
L. Warlock,wp bel levs to be the beet prepara
tion in nse for the hair. It does not dye gray 
hair, hut brings back the original color, 
Маот prnons In H- John will r.,ioemher when 
Mi. Warkx-k’s h»l- was alm-wt white. He 
h*v been uning U b»r over, t) ye ire, and bl ■ 
appear aooe U uproot of Its good qn all ties.-K^roW,^»

-is

V I-



MESSENGER AND VISITOR. December 26.6

t to be oom- 
to»u will 

ork ie dm od

»7-
>1 againet the 
considered tbe 
ie aiteeimeni*

end reaib.ord » God-fearing and honor 
b'e Chridiitn until hrr death. H-r 
illoea* which waa protracted wa> borer 
with cheerful resignation to D.eine will.

Rikoeb.—At South-west Port Menton, 
on the 8ih of Drc , of congeetiou of tbr 
lunge, Clara Maud. eldeat daughter oi 
Samuel and Harriet В ugrr, of North 
Queene Co., N. 8., ag-d 20 years and 6 
months. Sue wa* a faithful Chrielian 
ueefal ia lift, and > appy in death. May 
the Lori comfort the not rowing family.

MacDjwald — Drowned on tbe 15th ioet 
while abating on the L ke near hi* father’s 
residence MacDonald’. Point Queen’s Co- 
Ernest L-В aged 10 years, only sc 
Stephen and Julia MacDonald. Th 
father, mother and three 
ed iato tbe deepest grief, 
mg community saddened 
I right and promising 
taken from o- r mid it.
N.”'"cSo

a.ed 60 Drei 
ач weii as by 
their Had loss.

of 6,000 each is abcu 
meuced. Tnree submarine 
shortiy be fi niebed. W 
them with tbs utxoit secret

a.i' flora * manure.

9Ш ВОКІХШК.
—Tn- Cmadian Pacifis railw 

led a special tra n
is a great— In the case of Pares 

London TimaBo-tcn to
у poi-hry to Bo-'oe dealers. The 
угл wa» -»ni from Smith’s Falls by 

oi 20 refrigerator car*. The 
me car- weigoed 269 tons.

, the court c 
of the validity of th 

which had b*en made by i 
Tne court adjourned to eaable 
to produce the pro prie :ore.

—In the house of commons on tbe 20tb, 
S>annope, secretary of war, stated tiat 
Queen bad not withdrawn the Honora 
Artillery Company's warrant, and said 
hoped the necessiiy (or such a -tep won

dee Blessing
to the Woman,
mistress or servant, who 

^ wants to keep things 
clean. It washes clothes, 
dishes, glassware ; cleans 
oaint, varnish, carpets, oil- 

/ cloth, floors, better than anything 
' known, that is harmless to fabric oi 
hands. It makes a saving of clothes 

and time that pays. Think of the guar
antee we give you of its merits; Fifteen 

ÿ millions of packages are consumed annu- 
[ ally. Think of your clothes and hands 
J after a day of rubbing the din out on a 

washboard. (Pearline does away with that.) Think of 
the ease of washing clothes by the modern labor-saving 
method, which you will find on every package of Pearline 
Think of the perfect cleanliness insured t>y the use of 
Pearline and you’ll surely become a friend to Pearline. 
Certainly Pearline will be a true friend to you if you'll 
let it Beware of the many imitations sold by means of 
prizes or peddling. There is only one Pearline and that 
Is manufactured only by James pyle, New York. SoW

roe en1-іf
wer- nirMU tbe cnetome al $45

— Tn- Can id ч Snesr R-finery company 
b*v ■ »•• uted an icon for $1.000 lor 
allrgr < dan age-agaiaat the Boaeiere line 
for pn rarryiwg on a contract to trnne'iip 

I r. M nueul.
- The Board of Health, at Fredericton 

po.ra'wion of that cvy i« 
f whicn 3,210 are adult-, 

і >.er- »r 795 .1 we'11 g» cou taming 1 127 
lam r. To ci.y bae beta laes viaitid 
du-і-„ ie ,.»•» year with typhoid ft err 

■ thaa for ten

the eolicitor

.000
the
ble
be
lid

VS
enter* are pluog 
aud the surround 

I by the lorn of a 
boy, ao euddanl)

nmrro ETATES.

^AKlH6

POWDER
—Thomas McOonnelly, a \oung ti 

who came to Audale, Kane, a ecort 
ago from the eaet, waa fatally injured on 
toe 20.h by oae of hie pupils. He had 
eotur trouble about the organization of the 
■cUonla, and had gotten the ill-will of eom# 
of tue pupil». Woile e 
lem at (be blsckb-nrd be 
by a pupil. Be renionat aie- 
youth, and received a fatal blow 
of і ha pupil* whv atruck biai nith *

*
a boni 5 7 0

!
— ât On

24 h W
eeuwicn Hill, Horion, 
rilliam 0. Biabop E | 

many frieode 
greatly fee і

end i-iiter С'«еів<н>ііе іееаеаа я plaining a prob- 
e wa* called a liar

— T » .e-.der for ti*» rtv'vevaoce of Her 
M.j ■ >' ..-an- Inw ei. Yarmouth and

r • ма» h e .«». <nl to Win 
rg-. I I leifingto —. noil Barring 
j «о A'r Tt-oiue to Thoe. E Ryer. 
■elbnr- - *to lake -fleot Jany. I *1, .1889 

Il ПІ ored і bat a change in the 
liqu dau.re of the Maritime bank will lake 
place -bottle, Hoc D MuLi'laa raatgaieg, 

Raaaall.
•-Tie hell* of ib# late Job» Brown, oi 

Amber>ibnr«, Oat , have been left a for 
tune of 000 by the death of a relate# 
• • O’aegow. Hoot land Heat y J. Brwwe, 
l-aac Brown aid the heiraot tb* lata Mr* 
John О Kullage, el An.her*berg are all

—Tae -ait of the Montreal Herald va. 
the Nor і her* leaurwae» Oa ha« bee* d»

the day tie*Hr* 

tint the pmlwy

eel wa# $1

piy regretted by 
me tami'y wbo

Absolutely Pure. Wrioht. — Drowned on the 15th in*t 
while -ketiog oo the Lake near uie grand- 

her*» reeidence MzDjhb dV Point, 
Queen'* oa. E trued H aged 9 year-, 2 
muDlhe, OD'y eon of" Win-low, and the 
late Maggie Wr ght, of B.wton, Ma«a. Tn- 
blow cam* suddenly to the fa' er and 
unezpeceily io tbe grand parante, b other 
and enter After lore* day*' faithfu 
nearching .be body wa* recovered and on 
і be 19 h a larg- o-moouree cf people 
anaombied at tb- Baptiet cnurch ui »bo 
their evmpathy and t > lake be le«t look 
al little E true*i aad hie ajhoo mate E*rne*« 
who wee drowned win bun bot« no b**a-- 
ifal ia death.

CiuCHgo, au.oug 
tb# 19.h. oauHed 
pi ohpocket». A 
evening two

o of terror io 
car тез, oo

tTIa p»»» VI
• ar.»y. e .■!■»(a w-1
*#•■»<»••* -h. i. 'he .wfli**i> іти». e*a 
et а-1 їм .,>h it. r« «uwaVMMi with th* 

mat'll.wt .4 low ir,a . »«..*• *•>»»!. a am. »<
ftftV. S SSW. T.Z1VTT. P“

quite a reig 
the west aide 
by the raid- of a gang ot 
bout flee o'clock in the 
boarded a Madieon rtreat

to be eocoeede.) by Jobe attacked the ooodu - or, endeavor 
mg to rifl* bin pocket*. A rough and 
tumble fig hi aaeeed. The oondaeor eue- 
-needed IB reaching the sell rope and 
Mopp.ng the oar, when both bie oeanilnnte 
tee The oo duoior and drieer parade 1 
them and cap-a red both, turning them 
ever so the polio# Liter >■ the evening.

ailed by two 
thage, and aeverly bailee, but be • aaeeed 
ed -в pfwteatiag hie oaeh aa-l driving of) 

tneie Seeeial other ooedaetpre 
had th.lr pnabet* |Aohed of a 
rnaglag from $1 to $10.
«I near і he Og«l»«. eeeaa# hanse, robbed 
of hie watehaaJ meeey, aa-l badly twatae.

NEW YEAR’S !

Baptist BOOK ROOM, another oeadunu.r wa*

HALIFAX. N S Haaaia —At h1» home u*«r B-*r River, 
N. 8 , От 14 K Imund B eHarti-, aged 
77 yearn 8 топ.»» вп i 12 day# A r go

mded la favor at tea Nereid 
of tb# Cempoey eap-rad oa 
we*red Tae ooen daotdad 
we* gaed eaill mtda

000 aid -в

i.taoa anva «»»
r\•ar âfleoda» - ui*m 1 be preaoaed word

eijmeieg fr
aa-l one wa* baldBOOKLETS

Tbe a wo* et laeot que» ly a love ftw me Bai
lee». yet h# never nail* і him*# f 
church of Oanat Thie was a 

anal to Mm in. bl« *a » day*. Brvugai 
d#wa to tbe graee e-owiy hr ne lac rabi# 

I# wore rapidly impeueed he relief from dwea*a, be «iprmird ala-m 
ph»»f sal *«ff»nag thaa la aay other way of Cbrtet 
Hwp oa year friend * oort and IS# im 9la widow 
vale# Ю etrihe ie etenagem Pa team’»
I’m»lean Owe It recur, by qaiahly aau iaml-y 
paiaeaely remue mg theca, laeoree goo-' paeuir 
aatara I ft* la.itatloa* urove не valae me*'
Beware of «aoeiii

m m WHIN CORED.I

New Line of Reward Carda
irai і •гаман

I WEUMATI!
UVER*«
kidney WM 
>TAIU-HAtr 

[ 0IPUTY

Tue Neva Bootle t a«ae refieerv 
daretoed t« have declared a half During the post alceea year* we have 

, uml svtth cM.r wonJorftil electric med- 
I !> leafed appliance*. th<*is»nde of patent* 
i ûf V Midi ring with tlmmlt alimenta after all 
'l C J treatmonie liad failed
ШГіій Wa have ao much faith Io -*ir jg-»*i« 
ДИ the! we will eend vow,<m 90 DAYS’

V ini TRIAL, -- ■
Va ll|,1 apjdun.e* to *ull four • аве,p

J] agir# tn par for It If it mm mi in one 
month Can anything be fairer iheei 
thU f If it deo oaf «are yew it <w/i 
■e/tie- Different appfum.ee tn viww

, гг,гп:/,гх:-ги:т,-.’і‘.иті.‘гкг

111 Іинік giung Ml parth-ulara and 
I j m-mlale fr-im efery btale In the 
I *nd blank fir ataleniunt of your vew

REMEMBER
. 1 tbv raew at ova Adn-м .u unee.

Idie «deed of *0 pee oval mahiag
ay truet and i.ope 

ht-і « i a aer« ми of 0,»l 
Ц Maunder , a-d- ber

oaet Aw tb* year.
. Th# Joggle# railway ewymay ere 

boildlag aa eiteneiM of too wilae to Ihe 
iheir roail where there ie to id to be

lea-e teeeef.a h,:*7
Pe *t • «іееімГГма r**#l*B I aad*. Awe

a good borhor.
—The MoaIrani board of trade have 

agreed ю me mortal не lb# gov 
reduce tbe poatagg rate to two 

—Tne Quebec hoard of trade 
which ia mvMtigatirg the prao 

tgauoo ot the St 
ic the oouclueioo that eeviga 

tiot ie practicable from tbe flret of March 
to the flret of Droember.

. M Shaw, aa ineuranrr agent of 
LiverX» 1, N. 8 wa* eoriouely hurt, 
perbape faulty irjired one day Iait.week, 
while attempting to atop a team of

• he** the mwo r «y h pa ay of h#« 
aad other friend, ia taeir

ANNUALS 1888

A
(•a” an- ІІІЄ, їм In» l-h if j. lilgL’e <rw*. 

Rt-WDaV AT HOW*.
I committee
lleability of 

Lawrence

Weaeo* Ai New C*e 
Hera і, ei.i.iw -
H •# died of para уві», age-1 fid 

| year#. Hu wa* a o-w.ei-.ieet me » her .<t 
the Вариш enure «і at h*t pie je 

I Mit.i.ea - At Cu-wl 

Keraa Miller, ig.d 21,
Aadrew aud Mary M< r H e 
member of the
place aau wa* Ьчрр» ee*u in deaib

8^; ilI.Etfll В* ІЮГ*. 
і* & ARTIZAS. ae-. Ac PirrliiKi.

McDuwalp- HnaauAW.—At Nixon, Co* 
er -ale, on tbe 11-h Deoeu her. by Re*. J 
E FiHmorr, Mr Duu a d McDonald, aad 
M- » E hr A Horemau loih ol the Pf 
ol Coeerdale.

Brown-DrBci 
В , No*. 28. by
aeeieted by Rrv. J. E W Cook,
Brown, of Wmoantf n, to Marion, i 
daughter of 0. Du Boietr’, el Birbc

Fieldino-Lonkx.—At Wickham, Q Co., 
the 20tb of Nov., by tbe Rev. A. B. 

acdouald, Aitre. 8 Fieldi .g, of 8u 
J >hn, and Hannan B. Lontu, of W ok-

Falis-Harrison —At ihe home of the 
bnde, Drc 19, by R?v. J. M. Parker. John 
8 Fa.ee. of Hopewell, A ber. Co., N В , 
•o 8) bu E , daughter of Livi.t Harrieoo, 
E q., of Maccan.

Cro8bt-Cho»bt —At ihe residence of 
the biide’* father, D c. 19, Iw R»v, Q. R 
White, B. A , Mr E fwin F Croaby, of 
Rrvokiyu, Mae ..and Mi»* 8elme,-ianguter 
of Benjamin Cro»by, of Yaru outh, N. S

have come▲ lAe£c vir ety of D. Lothrop'i Books. R .» N .« 22

\VuioR, /■ahVl.llin. ГА*еІ’ IW*. i'AXhV e 
hl'MIAV B«K>*. BAHVHNKR. 

A--., *r., Ar otinreo at ihe

A f HOICK LI*K Of

Oxford Teachers' Bibles,
A- ., $2 K Upward*.

СІВІІТЧ 44 HRO* In dozin packeU. 
for I». tf, 38, and tor. ap—mailed.

RTIL — At Teignmoutb.G 
R*v. K T. Scam me , 

Her I ILabiaa. N»w Yura Озшеніїс paper 
pRit-nn» аг» -.-ore dre-ay,. better tilting, 
end mtr» ea-ily put n-getber іі.вп au у 
o-her*. Send 6 зі», in hi in.p« and I will 
mail to you caialugn* (16 page#) ol Inl
and w-nier ety-'ee, W. U. Bell, 25 K 
Stieei, Saioi Jon*., N. H

DRANNBaflCuHMt).— A very interesting 
132 png" IllitFtriitvd Book on I leaf ness 
Noiere in tlio head. How tnuy may bo 
cure-1 at your homo. Poet free 3d. — Ad 
dress Dr.
Street, Montre

ELECTRIC PAD M'F'Q CO.,
44 F 111 le eh Aea , Brecklya, ». t.runaway t orse* oo the 

— E-aatoe Wiu»n, hat naked the Mon- I
H3ireil Telegraph Co , to permit a reducii 

25 per cent, on the dividend* paid to that 
Co. bv the Great North Weetern Telegraph 
Cc. Tbe propoeitioo waa declined.

og company bare 
і tb Moleon’e bank 

paid at par 
ere the lat er 
nolee of Mol-

an agency.
— Tie extrici worka at Pokiok, York 

Co., w'rvch -ate у Ьезете tbe property t»f 
John V. Mil er, are now in successful op-

— Upward* of 20,006 sheep 
u>-ed iron. 8ummer»ide tb ie

e"k
A :(eant!fnl Present Just now le the

— Г#е Halifax Bankin 
made arrangements w 
"whereby there notes will be 
at any place in Canada, wb 
bank і-as ao agency, while 
-on’* bank will he paid at par inyw 
Norn Sow ia and New Brunswick 
the H lifex Sinking Co. has

MlCanadian Baptist Hymnal,
ІИШІМІCHRISTMAS PRE ENTS.M-Ued for «ве.. esc., »k-

B u i 1 on • Prompt atLnljnn to 
all Order*. тім.Owe r,nu 1» adk-

r,.ble Un. of *«nwh*M 
lewelw. Tlw^Mropi*. u

üüssurxbMiïrïdsiï-ffi:

Nicholson, 30, St. J30 n

BABY SLEIGHSOPDKB YOOR LKSSON HELPS A Y1AN OF A TUOFRAlVD.
When death was 1 outly expoeted, all other 

remontes b .vliia fall#'!, і-nd Or. H- Jam as 
wsm cxprrlmen mg with the many heibe of 
Ca спин, hr ncfidemnily mvdea prépara-ton 
which cured hi* oi lv only child of Con. 
euinpt on. His el. id 1* now In this country 
and enjoylna the b-wt of health He ha* 
proved m tbe worl i that - •в-птрііпі can 
be pa«itlvely aiid ver-nanently cured The 
doctor euwfulve* «ids recipe free, together 
with oerttfli .tes of - ores tr «tn phyetclans, 
mtntetei*, and other eminent persons, only 
asking that each remit two 2^-rnt stamps '<> 
pay expense*. This herb a-*o cures nigh' 
ew-at*. nanaea at the stomach, and 
break up a fr.ah cold In twenty 
Address, CRADDOCK & VO .

1032 Race htreet. Philadelphia.

IK SKVtRAL STYLES.
At Once, pleas/

JUBILEE PLATFORM RfCKERS

—Tbe schooner Ei’e J., lately wricked 

, wae 69 tons register. S-ie 
ol deal* load»! at Sackville 

ugs to J. T Biai*. Everything 
оші loa*. The capuio and crew 

merely saved what they stood io. Toe 
ve»eeі was owned by Me*»rs. Belyea, Bui 

and wae only six month*

Caution. abipt-ed

,aân!b wbm lbs pro.il» am sm 
sL ІМ» w. will md free loom 
Bwm la «Mb lotillly.lho mj 

IM* us lay иогаті med* la

КсіавтвАО-Змітп. At the Btptiet jwh- 
• onage, Portland, N. В , Dec. 18, by R v 
W. J Stewart, George G. K-i-eicufl, to 
Mary, P Smith, boi.i of Portland, N. B.

Новхате-Агоіавок.—At the residence 
of і be bride’* father, Portland, N. B„ Dec 
19. hy R*v W. J. 8-е wart, Walter Rihene 
to Магу E Anderson,both of Portland N. В 

Вгкаанівх-КАТПвакя —At New Graf
ton, on the 1 »t met., by Rsv. J E. Blakeey,
Willis E Dukeehire, eon of Williau.
Dukeebire, poet maeier at Maitland, io 
Grace, only daughter of Ix>*e Katherne, of 
New Graf ion

Baxeb-Roexi —At Yermouih, N. 8.,
Dec 12.

У C , to Mary K xee. of 
Нжножваом-Тгашаг — At 

Car. til.
David Я
Mie* H trah F. Turney, of Plymouth

^:^vïï:v.:.*:îTîîrer â „! AekyourGroocrîorthem
of '.he »a и» place.

With Velvet Pile Ca-pet, 

AT $4 60 EACH.
at S . Mart - ne, waa 69 too*
ha I a cat go 
and be to

lbs wetM.whb tlllhe 
-lie» of our COMljlfour In,’ur- BOYS’ SLEDS, FRAMERS,ГА* '.H H!LEK\ ROCKER " 

trkirh ttr advrrtlno ія our own 
mat m/»i itre nnti tnunf no/ b> 
rea/uued-ff with lltr chenft imita
tion і йіг which поте dealer* art 
Th 1 f.V . to nrU a j ецг centя lower.

^TtImSuS
what we md4, to duo* who 

HT roll ot ywn bom*, and «fier • 
ha all «hall bacow» yomr awa 

open» ThU mad waohlaa U 
hit after lb# llsnr pataau. 
Wchkero гов aal, Wtor»pa.rou 
raaoo-liaold forSWR. with .he 

- KflW. Baal. Wroe«*l. WO* aa»- 
fhl meahla. la Ih. .rorld AU u

hfSa# Мін шаги dlraa. Thaa* w*e w*.» W aea. ease aea earn fra» « ha Caw *«Sa> aro.hla» la the wwSd. aad lb,

(iALLOPINO HORSB9, CARTS,

И'a (/gone, Wheelbarrow я, &c.
mer and others, month* 

no insurance oa eitherold. There 
veeeel or freight.

A— 0 viog to tbe heavy i
reehei. which broke away 

Jaaibri -ge, tbe KeeiviH», 
railway bridge b ie been oarr-ed a 
The length pf tbe iridga wae alout 50 

will take some time before н cao be re
mit for і rate# to croee.

raine can

їі!Г
Mall Order* peuniplly attended to.

greet f ^

A J. L ORDLY & SON, C.E. BUR HAM 4 SUNS,
83 1 36 Charlotte St, St John, N B.

••T
feel«.I.MKAM ■ m».l.r

I1, b, by Pa* I or 
Wentworth Ba

H. F.
ber. of Vioore, 
Vermouth. N 8. 

I’-ymouti , 
the lie*. J.C. Bleakney, Mr 
ndereoo, ol Debee,Car. tio , to

vAJ

SB®
'r,

-Il is rum xed that H

Ie су the govi 
"8 an ley, will 
Mjutsgu#. dauch 1er of M 
Iy.i.dou on tbe 5 - of Jaou 
рас ed that bn wife, Mr*

K -lean Hall earl

Arthur Bian-
anley, will leave 

ehortiy, where he will ep nd 
Toe o'deei eoo‘f f hi* ex #i 

eberal. Hob. Hlward 
.•led to Lidy Alio# 

Ma «cheater, St

8-aoley, will 
y id F. bruaiy.

— Mr Joeep1} J»nkin-on,aged about *5 
tear , wee e-rack

HOR1OIST

Collegiate Academy.
ley. of I 

orti
л" h.

Ihe re at Term of this A-edeiuy wilt open

WE0HE80IY. JANUARY (. 1888.
It te importa1 і trial thaw 

l> pire- i.ll.i J ila their clw 
III* »f III» Twin.. nu
ll.Г) may l«» a»lii»tUed.

Nwiml -B'cr-.veweale med* In the Hoard 
render tt a—r» -hen rvoreitwl» 

h-m lor ihe etudai.ie I'.ewm t'un In 
lirswi.g ao là Vo. a I асI I ns L «і mental 
Muatc U p»..vi<1«4i rertboae wlehlafl It. Bead
r.i я - «ealifu»

Ini.<ilMe* r.-»pr- i|ng f'laeeea aad Term* aed 
• p. il. alloue lot roota*. etc., should be made

t k. ». w^yt.

a car which .wa
MrAdatu J un. unir, on 

uighi, and thrown to euлЬ a
flritkr. Day and Evening Classes*» m.tr I, at

КМДВЕe WILL na ->PSN 
after Chiiatmee Ui.ttda)*,

lead over both
*o crusbiag them that am pn-at ion by Dr. 
Y-iuag wa» a*c*eeary. Th» aufftrer

ver a few hours and dial waaneeaay 
moruiag. Daaeeaed war* car pen u r aud 
had worked for the New Bra 
Railway Co, at the Moi 
several yearn. He leave# a wido 

re u. Mr. Jenkim 
the atation for the arrival of 
81. John by night trail whe 
occurred ; the affl ciad wife 
her husband fatally injured.

—Th* Doit inion Safety 
Aaeociatiou, S'. John, N. 
reliable life insurance within the

ood health and inannnone 
par dav will pay the 
$1,600 insurance at 

nta a day, applied 
way, will protect his family to the 

ot of $5,000. Thousands of familiee 
n want to-day, becauee "* 
ider per elated in waiting 

>a to take out в 
To-

Опіках- At Mth Bru 
oa the 13 h inat. 
th* beloved daugni 
L. Hughe*, aged flee
To our brother, wio ia eapaneteuiaat of 
the В ptiet Sabbath School in this place, 

our siiter ia extended the sympathy 
oimmunity in thie bereavemeni. 

Thomas — On the 5th, in*., at Little 
ic Co., Mr. John Toomsa of 
Plnnlstioe, aged 42 year#, 

ije working in the employ 
" мап, wat struck by a 

killed instantly. Hi*

m, Qjeeii’» Co^
let lever. I ;. »1 

and Mrs. F. УLatest Styles m*
»are, and one month

Wideоа4»у, Jin. 2*d.iflerer onlv 
Weddeedav m PIANO FORTES

JEWELR¥,&c
Bmiibl» for ’ZMAS SIFTS.

J N ^aliasing my mh year «.r

•hank th» n*wple"*f"iheli*« I 
lime I’ro- taeee for thalr ai> 
pre.Uil,,n of mjr effort* f«. 
provide them with leal 

■ >->r biisli.ess t'elntng, ear 
W рає ієні by no similar lueUlii 
L\ Mon ; also lo Inti mat* that wr 
fa\ are now more completely 
y) equipped than ever before 
\ У and that student# la etibero 
K our departmenu - TILE 
A - - H APItV, SHORTHAND, oi 
U HU8IN**—may rely upoi 

entire devotion to their In
,Є* 8. KEHR,

McAdam for 
w aad two

t’NKgUALLKD IN

of Ih. Топ», ТзпоЬ, WorfausaUp ind 
DmblUty.WEEKLY

California txcursions.
child eon wae waiting at

irai of hie wife from1 Mii.MAN ааяАмк
BALTIMURR, 23 and 24 Eaet Ba<t-mora Bt. 

Haw To»*, WABHiNtnoK,
Ш rush Ave. Ilf Market By are

8t. Francia’
Одг brother, whi 
of Mr. Neal McL 
falling tree, and 
remains were brought to 8t. Francis, and 
laid by hie father in the Baptiet huryirg 
ground. He leaves an aged mother, three 
e i itère, one brother, a wife and four 
dren to mourn their lota

Stuabt.— Suddenly, at Dartmouth, Fri
day. Dfcemher 7ih, Florence May, beloved 
wife of A. E. Stuart, and daughter of G. 
A. Miwener, aged 22 year*. Our eiater 
wat seemingly well until within about 
half an hour of her death. God aaw fit to 
take her verv quickly to himwlf, without 
giving her the pain of toying "good-bye” 
to toe dear on«a, She waa baptised jueta 
year ago, ant her Christian life wae one 
which manifened itaalf ia a quiet radiance 
of peace aid good awa (hat ia a eweet 
memory to those wbo were near to her. 
Bo* lesvM.a husband and babe five week* 
old, who, with many sorrowing relatif**, 
have the sympathy ot th* eatite xmrouni- 
ty. Death ia the gtte of endleee jjy.

Раттємо».—At Johnston Q

V IFH AT TO <11 VF AKD WHAT TO ARK FOR 
11 а»г :Ьев* піепи>ое циееііош juat now, 

ae.i iliei« la m. *ltt e« aorepiabi» or ho long 
rh« n- |.»«i «• an aJitrie of good Jewelry.

1 bave Ir.tely wlrrird fret» the very beet 
eoet.re a eptewdld assortment of

n the accident 
wife came to And

YU TOUS DirraiKT kODTZS-
Fund and Life 
Bj baa placed 

reach of 
____nduetrioue іошшііїї . Iі І--------------—....ТІ

\*TEST*HN Hoke te to all potato tn Onnada 
VV arul tb* United St*tea, vU either the 
Unndlan Pacific, Grand Trunk, or United 
unies Une». СУ Write tor Information.

«. А. ГКККЖК, TlekeA Afeal,

FINE GOLD наН SILVER WATCBESі 
CHAINS NECKLETS 

BU\C F-LEr8, BANGLES BROOCHES 
FAR LACE and SCARF P1N8; 
EAl’DROPS. NUB8 and EARRINGS, 
SLEEVE LINKS, 

l.AR STUDS ;
S< LU A-HES BOSOM STUDS A CUFF

■B-.L. e _ :z:
K'.NGS;

U) КЕГ4 CHAINS and SOCIETY

every man in g 
habit*. Th 
regular pre
age 40, and only fi 'teen oa 
in this wav. will

chi!-miuma on L О. О. P. hall Oor. Mill and Union Btreeto. Bt. John, JfJB.
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